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IN M IDLAND  COUNTY

Midland Reporter.
E. P. and R. W . Cowden this week 

bought of B. N. Aycock twenty head of 
yearling bulls. He^efords.

C. A . Goldsmith returned Thursday a ft 
er several days on his ranch northeast, 
and reports the range all right.

B. N. Aycock last week sold to W . D. 
Cowden, the prominfent Pecos stock man, 
a  carload o f fine yearling Hereford bulls.

J. D. Self was w ith us Wednesday 
from  his ranch near Stanton. H e says 
bis cattle are In most excellent condition, 
and h a » a  fine lot o f young halves.

-Joe Veasey was up Thussday from his 
ranch in “ Flghtin’ H oller." He gives It 
that everything down there Is about like 
they want it, including the result x>f tho 
election.

W . C. Wynne Is back from a trip to his 
ind  W . W . Collins’ ranch In N ew  Mexico, 
150 nilles northwest of here. H e reports 
"the range it) tine shape all the way up 
there.

John R. Johnson and w ife were up from 
their ranch south the first of the week. 
John reports that the ranchmen down 
there have ranchmen of all other sections 
"skinned to death" when It comes to 
3ne range conditions.

The Scharbauer Cattle Company recent
ly sold three carloads o f fat cows to Tom 
Vollva at J30 around. They were de
livered last week and consigned to El 
Paso butchers. By the way. selling butch
er cows doesn’t look as though the M id
land country was suffering greatly for 
want of good range.

The Midland country was never In finer 
condition when it comes to a considera
tion o f range. Spring rains were very 
late, and before they came the country 
was distressingly dry. The country, how
ever, seems to recuperate faster than any 
In the world, and It was not two weeks 
after a good season before the district so 
blessed presented an appearance of rich 
green. Cattle are very rapidly putting on 
flesh, and^ those who planted forage 
crops are sure to be abundantly rewarded.

IN BRISCOE COUNTY
Sllverton Enterprise.

The low price o f beef cattle In the Pan
handle promises to soon be a thing of 
the past.

A. P. Kelly  of Roby came in this week 
with about 360 head of cattle that he will 
put on gi'ass In the M loi community.

J. W . Wllkei-son and his son, J. M. 
Wllkerson o f Greer county, father and 
brother of L. H. Wiikkerson, who Is In jail 
here on a charge o f horse theft, are here 
this week to make bond for the accused.

IN W AR D  COUNTY
Barstow Journal.

t  g  Oliver, a typo from  Sanderson, 
Texas, here Tuesday, Is on the way to 
North Texas. Denton county, hla old 
home. H e says a  good many cattle have 
been rounded up and shipped out of 
Southwest Texas this spring and summer 
and that those now le ft on the range 
have a better chance o f picking to get 
fat for a cashable market price.

‘Passengers on the Texas and Pacific g o 
ing through Barstow from  the extreme 
west via  El Paso say they see hundreds 
of dead cattle lying along the railroads 
in the pastures lining the roads. Espe
cially was this the case in Arixona. A t 
some places the odor from  the carcas.ses 
strewn along was simply sickening. The 
drouth In the extreme west^ls getting to 
be something fearful.

IN RUNNELS COUNTY
Balllvar Tribune.

Lon Mapes shipped two cars o f fa t cows 
and calves to Fort W orth this week.

J. D. M iller of Norton sold to L. P. 
W ood and C. A. Doose thirty head of 
mixed cattle at p. t.

T. H. Shaw sold to L. P . Wood and C. 
A . Dose fifty  head o f 2 and 3-year- 
old steers at $14 per round.

J. M. Johnson sold to L. P. W ood and 
C A. Doose fifty  cows, calves by their 
side, at $15.50 per round. Also f i f ty  cows 
at $12 per head.

o f stu ff to go  out this year, and that 
shipm ents to m arket are go in g  to be 
late. Cattle  w ere  In thin condition so 
lon g  as a resu lt o f  the protracted 
drouth that some tim e y et w ill  be re
quired to get them In shape fo r  m arket. 
The low  prices brought by the h a lf fa t 
stu ff that has been shipped out a l
ready has had the proper e ffec t In 
causing a le t up In the procedure, 
which w ill  resu lt In no fu rth er sacri
fice  o f  catle. Grass Is reported  g ro w 
in g  n ice ly  a ll over the range country 
and ca ttle  are  ta k in g  on fa t  rapidly. 
There Is p lenty o f  grass and w ater 
apparently, to carry  every th in g  
th rough in good shape until fa ll, when 
i f  the expected fa l l  rains m ateria lize, 
stu ff t y lU .g a - ia to  Lbe eom in g  w in ter 
lii ve ry  sa tis fac tory  style.

IN N E W  MEXICO
Roswell Record.

Jack Shultz bought 600 1 and 2-year- 
olds from Mart Robinson and 600 2-year- 
olds from Tom Trammel at Portales. and 
will ship them to pastures In Montana. 
The shipment will be made from Bovina, 
Texas.

F ive  hundred head o f cattle and twen
ty -five  head o f horses were sold at pub
lic auction this morning In the court 
house yard by Attorney I... O. Fullen of 
Carlsbad, representing the law firm  of 
Freeman & Cameron. The stock was sold 
to satisfy a mortgage held by the Citizens’ 
National bank, and was the property of 
W . E. Coleman. The cattle and horses 
brought $3,060.8,') and were bought by Mr. 
Hedgeoxe of this pity. The amount re 
ceived w ill about pay the mortgage and 
costs.

D. G. Hall and J. J. Beal le ft this morn
ing for Portales to ship 450 2-year-clds 
and yearlings to Medicine Lodge. Kan., 
where they will be sent to the market and 
sold. The cattle are owned by Messrs. 
Hall. Beals and Divers and were bought 
from Johnson. L ittlefield, Hunter & 
Rease. Mr. Divers Is at Campbell at 
present engaged In dipping cattle, and he 
will also go to Portales to look after the 
shipping of the train load. The terms of 
the sale were not given out by the parties 
Interested.

Sir Bredwell. the Hereford bull that has 
been viewed by thousands at the Slaugh
ter Hereford farm, died last night o f gas
tritis a fter an Illness lasting one weeA. 
Sir Bredwell was one o f the most famous 
bulls In the United States. He took the 
first prize at the Omaha Exposition In 
1898. H e was purchased at that time by 
George M. Slaughter o f this city for $5.- 
000. The bull had itever been placed on 
fairs In this city.

His registered number was 63685 and hla 
sire was Corrector. Dr. Jenkins, the best 
known veterinary surgeon In New M ex
ico, was In constant attendance, but the 
animal grew  constantly worse until the 
end. A  post mortem examination was 
made this morning, and It developed that 
the diagnosis of gastritis had been cor- 
reat.

The head and horns will be sent to 
Dallas, Texas, and w ill be stuffed and 
dressed for the office o f Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter. The balance of the remains 
will be burled on the Slaughter farm and 
a marble monument w ill be erected to his 
memory.

There was no life  Insurance on the ani
mal. O ffers of $7,500 had been refused 
for him. His weight was 2.600 pounds.
■ Sir Bredwell was born March 4. 1895, 
and was bred by T. F. B. Sotham at 
Chllllcothe, Mo.

ranch with sheep, having bought about 2.- 
600 head during the past week In H am il
ton county. They were among the largest 
wool growers in this section, but for two 
years they have been out o f the sheej) 
business and have had some cattle and 
allowed their land to take a partial rest. 
The Leader Is glad to note their return 
to their urtginal line o f business and 
wishes them much prosperity, which they 
will surely have, for they know the busl- 
nasa from top to bottuin. They have about 
6,000 aores of fine land and extensive Im 
provements, which are well adapted to 
thla line o f business.

IN  U V A LD H  C O U NTY
U valde Leader-New s,

Captain W. M. Coughran has bought 
the T. P. Roberts cattle, about 200 head, 
and w ill  also lease the Schwartz pas
ture on the Leona w here tl>e ca ttle  are 
now situated.

J. E. Comparct and R. W . L it t le  have 
returned from  La Salle county w here 
the placed 200 b ig  steers In pasture. 
The cattle  w ere bought in the d iv ide 
country by Bob L itt le  fo r  Messrs. 
Havens & Comparet.

Some la rge  trades In rea l estate have 
been tak in g  place In the Nueces Can
yon this year and th is w eek  tw o good 
ranches have been bought by one party.

The E. L  W it t  & Sons ranch, la y in g  
In Edwards and U valde counties and 
situated just above M ontell, has been 
bought by John W. McFadden o f I-ako 
Charles, T>a. The deal Includes tho 
lenses o f other lands that w ere  being 
used by Messrs. W itt. The con sidera
tion was $6,500.

The same party  also bought the Jesse 
B illin gs  ranch com prising 4,000 aches 
nt $2,25 per acre. The deal also In 
cludes some cattle , horses and hogs. 
Mr. B illin gs  w ill  have charge o f tho 
place ns Mr. McFadden has la rge  hu.sl- 
ness Interests at I j ik e  Charles and w ill 
not move here a t present, although 
his son may remain on the ranch.

E. L. W it t  & Sons are w e ll known 
breeders o f fin e gouts and w ill  have 
to look fo r  another location. H ow ever, 
they s till own th eir or ig in a l paeturo 
nnd residence w here they firs t  started 
In the goa t business. They found tha^ 
they did not have sufficien t range so 
they bought the M itchell ranch which 
they have now sold. P rop erty  In the 
Nueces canyon Is rap id ly  advancing  In 
value as the goat business, nnd other 
Industries favorab le  to that canyon, 
are becom ing better known.

IN SCURRY COUNTY  
Snyder Light.

E. W. Clark o f the O S ranch was here 
this week, en route from Clarendon, where 
he delivered a big hunch o f cattle.

Since the recent rains the range has 
become fine and cattle are In fine shap^e. 
Cattle are beginning to find a ready mar
ket and thus turning to advantage an un
profitable crop. As a result money mat
ters are beginning to loosen up and seek
ing the channels o f trade. Add this to 
the flattering prospects for a big crop 
in Scurry county this fall, our people 
have somewhat to rejoice for.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Bob McMurtry o f the i'ule outfit was 
here Monday.

Joe Horn took out a train of the John 
Slaughter cattle Saturday to W yom ing 
pastures.

W . C. Sllvey sold to Brewster of W yom 
ing 100 yearling steers at $13. Dr. Cooke 
also, put In a few  head at the same price.

Jeff Campbell of the J J ranch was 
down from  Claude Monday and paid us 
a pleasant call. He reports cattle Inter
ests In fine shape generally.

C. E. Jowell returned from a trip with 
cattle to South Dakota Monday, l ie  re 
ports the Kansas floods very severe and 
crops ruined In places and badly dam
aged everywhere. ’The com  crop will be 
almost an entire failure.

Inspector P j’le was over a t Canyon the 
first o f the week. 'Two trains of big 
steers belonging to Frank Colllnson, C. J. 
Parke and John Moleswoflh wece shipped 
to Sitka. Kan., the purchaser being a Mr. 
McCampbell. Mr. Pj-1e says cattle are 
looking fine on the plains.

IN  R A N D A L L  C O U NTT 
Canyon C ity  News.

W . W . W a tts  o f  R ichm ond, Ky., o w n 
er o f  a ca ttU  ranch In Croaby county, 
waa In tow n  and had th is office  print 
some sale contracts fo r  him Saturday. 
H e  is In tho m arket fo r  y ea rlin g  steers 
in tend ing to sh lif from  thla point

E very th in g  pointa to  indications that 
the t  *anhandle't old

/ "
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----------  —  tim e prosperity  1.
com ing again  In a ll its  v ig o r  this year. 
C atle  are alm ost sure to  go  h igher 
w ith in  tho ensuing s ix  or e igh t 
‘months; other kinds o f  stock are sell- 

o t good prices, and crops— this 
firom ises to  be a record -b reak in g  crop 
yeae.

lo c a l  ranchmen in discussing the 
M r k e t  s ituation  aay that the Pan - 
kahdle w il l  not have the naual amount

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY
Hereford Brand.

Murchison & Thompson this week 
bought nlnety-nlve yearl'ngs of G. R. 
Jewell on private terms.

L. R. Bradly this week sf.'ld to John W . 
Gordon of Gomez five  registered Hereford 
bulls, for which he received fancy prices. 
Mr. Bradly’s stock Is coming more and 
more In demand, which shov.’s what a lit
tle feed and attenllon, linked with care
ful breeding, can do.

Archie Conrad had the misfortune this 
week to lose his valuable buggy horse. 
Mrs. Conrad had driven the horse out to 
her father’s, W . A. Higgins, ranch and a 
loose horse kicked him, breaking’ his leg. 
Archie went out to see what could be 
dene, but finding that the animal coiiM 
never again be useful, he shot him. Thla 
waa one of the prettiest drivers In town 
and we regret to learn of Archie’s loss. '

IN LLANO  COUNTY
Llano Times.

Otto Marschall was down from Cherry 
Springs last week, shipping stock.

There Is a strike o f  employes In the 
great packerles over the country and 46.- 
000 laborers have walked out. The strike 
affects the Fort W orth packerles as well 
as others. I t  Is problematical at present 
how shippers of stock w ill be affected. 
It is quite risky.

C. E. Shulls and W . J. Everett re
turned Inst week from the Territory. They 
both sold their steers to W ill Gray, who 
now hn-s about 1.600 head o f stock there. 
Mr. Everett sold him 600 head o f steers 
and Mr. Shults 200 head, leaving the 
former fifty  head of cows and Mr. Shults 
with about 250 head. They say the T err i
tory Is In fine shape.

IN MAVERICK COUNTY
Eagle Pass Guide.

One of Dimmit county's most respect
able citizens, n. riilsm . brought word to 
Eagle I ’ass last evening of the killing of 
a ranchman named l.,ehnian on Wednesday 
morning bj> John Tunillnson. i t  hap
pened at Lehman’s ranch, about five 
miles from Carrlzo Springs. TUmllnson 
was working for Lehman, and while tho 
l.atter waa hitching up a team shot him In 
the side o f the chest; the bullet passed 
clean through from side to side and kllP'd 
one of the horses. No motive Is assigned 
for the deed, which was witnessed by 
'Tomlinson's son and daughter, also work
ing for Mr. I.,<’hman. - lJ«-C(*aaed was a 
man o* good character. -TtnnllnHon m id
dling. He Is well known In Eagle 1‘ass. 
A fter firing the fatal shot he mounted a 

I h<#se and rode off. The ofilcors arc after 
him.

On Saturday evening last Captain W a l
lace had an ugly encounter with a young 
bull In the little cowpen behind his resi
dence In Eagle Pa.ss. The captain enter
ed the pen for the purpose of turning the 
anlmal out. It  Immediately made a fero
cious rush at him, butting him on the 
right side, and got hjm against the fence. 
Fortunately the captain managed to raise 
htinself up a little and the bull, hooking 
him from below, hnisted him clean over 
the fence. He was badly shaken and 
when the doctor examined him he found 
a rib on the right side broken. The pa
tient has been laid up since, hut Is mak
ing a good recovery, and has been able to 
attend to formal matters of business In 
his room. Had the sharp points of the 
animal’s horns not been sowed o ff Captain 
Wallace would have been gored to death 
In all probability. The bull belongs to 
M. Jaggl. and It iXould he well If precau
tions were taken against some similar a t
tack.

The packers’ slilke, or strike o f pack
ers’ men. comes aharply home to people. 
The packers have the thick end o f tho 
stick In hand, both as regards their em 
ployes and tho rep’uhllc. ’The Immediate 
result will be tad for the stork man—mar
kets being practically closed; but that 
will not last long, as It Is not skilled 
labor that has struck and plenty of men 
can be hajjj to slaughter and cut up cattle, 
etc. Good may come out of It. The 
country got along very well—much better 
In fact— without the packers and can do 
so again. 'There were alaughter houses In 
every community great and small before. 
W hy not again? The combine has kept 
prices so high that butchers can. without 
difficulty, one thinks, 'meet them without 
advancing—nay perhaps pay even a bet
ter price to the stockman for smaller ship
ments.

were no sheep turned down for scab nt 
this point this year and the flocks showed 
a marked Improvement In thla line. ThU  
latter Item la gratify ing Infagmatlon to 
the sheepmen, as It shows that their e f
forts to eradicate the scab disease have 
been successful.

W hile the shipments are considerably 
less this year than last, this Is accounted 
for by the range being In poor condition 
early In the spring and the muttons con
sequently not getting fa t enough for mar
ket until summer set In. Many sheepmen 
had muttons which they Intended to ship 
to market this spring, but held them over 
because of the lateness In getting In con
dition.

McKenzie & Ferguson sold to Tippet 
Brothers o f Pecos county 1,500 stuck 
sheep, ewes, at $2.50 a head.

There is considerable demand now for 
stock sheep and breeding ewes, for they are 
not plentiful by any moans, while they 
bring a good price. It appear# that the 
price o f stuck sheep has an upward ten
dency.

L. .C. Dupree o f Bterllng county bought 
from  M. 7.. House a car of extra nlco 
horses for his brother. J. M. Dupree.

Jackson & Murrah sold for R. ij. Batte 
six sections o f the Batte ranch In Coke 
county to L. D. Brooks of Austin for 
$3.200. Tw o sections wore purchased 
school land and the remainder was leased 
land.

IN REEVES COUNTY
Pecos Times.

Ed Stuckler and Colonel Mayberry came 
In from  the Panhandle Monday night and 
put In a day In town. They took the U 
shipment to W hite Deer last week.

F. W . and W . D. Johnson came In on 
Monday morning from their W  range and 
report that their cattle are doing very 
well, but the rain thus fur has only been 
In spots on their ranch.

A. L. I^igon, one o f the prosperous W e l
come farmers, came In Monday after sup
plies. He reports things looking quite 
bright, but says they are short on stock 
water. He recently put down a slxty-foot 
well for L. R. W righ t and they attached 
a power pumt), which In three hours’ con
stant pumping failed to diminish the flow. 
He is putting down a well fur himself, 
which Is now 360 feet deep, and he will 
go on down farther a fter the life-giv ing 
drink. W e ho[>e he may strike a  flowing 
vein.

Steve W(»rd nnd fam ily spent last night 
In the city on their return from  Fort 
Davis Mountains to Monahans. Mrs. W ard 
spent a couple of months nt Davis for her 
health and Steve says Is very much bene- 
fllted.

R. O. Haley, m anager o f  the U  ranch.

le ft Monday for tU*‘ raia-,*, after ,a wet-k’s 
stay In town with bis i.imily, lie  vopoits 
a very large shoitaK,' ami in the calf 
crop. Al.so th.it tiny lost iwo of their 
large tank.s.

IN CHILDRESSS COUNTY 
Childress Index.

R. I). Mastorson enine In fn>m Fort 
W orth Monday morning iho way to his 
K ing county ramdi.

Acreage In this county sown to forage 
crops for this year Is ih,. largest by great 
odds than ever hefoie. Farmera report 
the crops doing nl*'»-ly. In some instances 
it is said that Kaffir eotai aiitl inllo inalzt- 
are heading out. i f  tho s< a.son roiitinties 
favorable Childress eoiinly farmers will 
have L ed  to sell.

IN EDWARDS COUNTY 
Rock Springs Ruslh r.

Fields Coleman humdil of .lohn Uohlna 
nnd K. Marks 9oo h.Md <U goals at $1.25 
por head, i

Warren & DoMiliis lamglil of I'aikeisoii 
& W inn 900 muttons for }2, no.

Harris Bros, honghl of \\ .m , n ,<;■ Ifoh- 
bliis L200 ow.'.s at T2 10 ami 800 lambs at 
$1.35.

V. A. Brown was In town Fil.lay and 
said ho was going lo take ilno' In attoml 
the goat men's mu ling at I'..nl.sdab' next 
Monday. Kvm y goal man slionid ,lo like
wise, us it looks like goat nu n I'ei l.md,N' 
need organizallon.

IN BREWSTER COUNTY 
Alpine Avalanelie.

J. .iv. Btroml ami Ids -on Ikigiiie ar
rived yesterday fi.nn llulr laiiih and 
le ft this inoi ning lot W. I'. I h ioleisoiTs 
home ranch to i( i'< l\e iln ili iwo hko k 
muley hulls, reeinlly paieli.isi'd by ,\li 
Stroud.

Baldridge Bros. Cllison have madi' llu' 
follow ing piireliasis of yraillngs at $10 
per heail: From ,\V. W Tanu y, IIOO; K.
L. NevlH. 650; S. 11 «liilliih'. Tioo; Clyih' 
Iluttrlll, 170; Sam Sehwing, hai D ." 
livery Is to la' mmie al llo' ranch of Itm 
purchasi'i's In I'm-o' eomilv. M)'ssis. Ilahl^ 
rtdga amt <iil)s«m. I>r tte-ikley nnd W. J 
M cIntyre wont~trr HT.n alhon lids inoi nInK 
and otlmr deals wdl piohahly he made.

IN HOWARD COUNTY 
B ig  Springs l•;lltl■l |n l.->'

W'. 11. Bnnnand wa.-) Iieie lids week 
from his fiahies l oinily ranch and report 
ed rangi- rondithai'. good out liter)'.

George J. Sinmu'i>s s|a'til .seo-i'al days 
at his ranch Ihl.'; W 'k. wIu d ' h>' wa.s )'ii- 
gaged In pulling up hh: I'Dip of Johnson 
grass.

8. Catverly of ilaidi n CKy ri'lniiud yis-

I terday fn jiii Kansas, where he went with 
a shlpnu'iit of rattle, whic'h lie placed in 

; pastille.

IN BANDERA COUNTY
Bnndoru Enterprise.

Jliii John.soii has just returned from 
! Douglas, y\rlz., where he has been at work 
111 tho maehiiie shops. He tells us that 
Arizona and Ni'W Mexico are undei'KOlng 
a ti'ri llile drouth and cattle arc dying by 
tho (housands from starvation.

It, E, Buckner bought fifty head of 
sheep last week from Jacob krels, which 
ho will put 111 Ills liorae juistiire to Im
prove the range. II is said that a small 
hunch of slu'et) are a great benefit to pns- 
tuiuge in the way of ki'<'pinK down tho 
wei'ils wlileh wimld In time kill out tho 
grass.

IN HARDEMAN COUNTY
Qua nail t lhsei ver.

W. It. Kllpati'h'k. the cattle buyer, 
shlpp«'d tw ilvo  ears of stiM'k entile, most
ly two uiiil llir<'e-yi‘.ir-ohls. to I ’uelilo yi's- 
lenlay. Mr. Eiilmiika of Crowell will ship 
thi'i't' ears toilay. ’'

'1 ho ninny fih'iids of Mi's. M. M. Ilnn- 
kliiM W ill' shiu'ki'd to hear that she had 
dhil at Korl Worth on Friday evening. 
Tho hody wa.s liMUight home Saturday 
inoi'iiliig and liiirird ahoiit noon. ’Th)' 
E iisli'iii Hlar eliapler took i>ait In tlu' 
Imriiil si'iyh'es.

KINO COUNTY NOTES
D. 11. (¡anille r w'lll ih llver 1,500 steer 

yi'iiiling.s Ihi.M wii'U, —
King eoimlv is n<'i'ding rain. S. B. 

IliiriU'lt has iiioM'd ov( i 4,0)10 lu'iid of ('iit- 
III' fmiii Ills laiii'li III King oouiily to liks 
1 >1X011 t'li'i'k  piiMliiie.

1!. Ik M i imI i ' I niiii has m oy ed  his steers 
to hks (¡ray eomuy laiieh.

(i. II. Marlin Is moving hks )'atl1e from 
Ids King I'liiiiity laiu'li to his raiieli In 
Lamh emiiil.v.

Chai lea 'll. Illnkey moveil Ills stt'crs to 
I.lihhoi k.

John T  (ieorge sold his slt'or year
lings al $12:1)0 p)'i hea<l.

Ouliiije, Texas. J. II. LY N N .

HALE COUNTY NOTES
'To the Hloekliian .h)iirniil.

Ueiidliig Th)' ’T«'Xaa Stcs'kimin-Journal. 
I have not Hi'en iinythlii gfroni this i)art 
of llio slat)' sill)')' ('i)lotii'l I ’ooh' muda his 
visit I)) this M)'i'lh)ii

'Things look dlff)'i'i'iit lo wimt llK'y dhl 
when hc' was hen'. Th)'n' haV)* hern goml 
ruins nnd thi' lakes ai'e now' full of wator.

'The Clops look w')'ll. Home of the fnrm- 
ers llera a ie phintliig eolloii to see what 
this I 'ou i i t iy  will iiniihiee.

The (lattle are looking fine and are Im
proving all the time. Those that were 
lioiir two weeks ago are now fat. The 
Bed I ’olls are the prettiest herd I have 
se«n. and. by the way, we pass through 
Mr. Ewalt’s pasture on our way to town, 
where his fine -IMlls are. Cattle that will 
Imiirove when they have as good grass 
as Is out here. M AUDE W IIIT B ,

Halo Center, Texas.

N E W  MEXICO NOTE*
Light rains have fallen around Ros

well the past ten days. Grass Is very 
short, however, and unless some heavy 
rains fall within tho next thirty days 
stock of all kinds will go Into the winter 
In poor shape. The condition o f cattle 
ami the gi'ass are greatly exaggerated 
towai'd the good by those who have fur
nished items to the new.spapers. The 
actual facts are that over half the stock 
of all kinds on the langes me dead poor. 
St oek water is scarce and the outlook la 
far from encouriiglng.

Very little trading Is going on. Buy- 
eis are going up Into the i ’unhamllc coun
try, or lower ilow'ii the Pecos, for cattle. 
From ( ’nrlshad on south nnd east the 
niiige is In fair roiiditiuii nnd stock look
ing w«'ll. West of Hiiswt'll, In the White 
and Caidtnn mountains, there has been 
but little ruin.

Thi'i'i' is a iirosiieet of tlie early build
ing of tho Ihiiidii rei'lamntlon reservoir, 
hut a gri'ul di'ul of dlssiitisfaction exists 
I'l'gardlng the disposition luosiieets lor 
TTtP-hiiKTand wali'i'. A coterie of Isinkers 
and Insurance ini'ii owning large tnicts ten 
miles from th«' Iliad of the oanals have 
orgaiilzi'd a ' wall r iisi'is' assoehitIon, " 
ami hiiv)' iiiaih' maps showing a propose«! 
alhilim'iit of wiil«'i' wlih'h gives to the 
’ iis«'is’ ass«u'hitl«iiT’ 1 a< ' in lieiT«,,right o f 
fr«)ni 200 to 7(MI a«')«'s eal'h, lijllujugh the- 
''arl«l lami act’ ’ «iiilj* ulhiWs laii Vii'r«'S. To 
g«'t armiiiil the law they ar«' «U'«'dlng off 
li'Hi'ts of 160 a«'i'«'S t«) m«'inli«>rs «if their 
own familles. A g lia l niaiiy ohi and bona 
(hie i«'Hhl«'iits have hei'ii altogether cut 
out In the ntlntiiii'iit. Only one member of 
the assiH'inllnii lives on his land. The os- 
Irai'lr.i'«! seltleis are appi'allng to repre- 
Hi'iitallvi's an«I 4ilh«'rs In ofllelin positions 
for asHlstnnee. It will menu tho ruin of 
Slime If I t  reailjuiiliiisnt inn liul M  sé- 
«'Uieil.

A iiiimher of proiiitnent inllrtind, mining 
ami Inisiness men have hi'en prospecting 
In this H«'«'llim rei'eiitly. looking to the 
hillliling of a hraiii'li lallrnad to the the 
Mi'si'iilh'ro coal fit his and the ilevelopmeitt 
of that sei'tlon. J. W. M.

Roswell, N. M.

Ï Ï R f l i e L t  tO N D IT IO N S

IN8UTTON COUNTY
Sonora News.

H. O. W ord bought 1.000 stock sheep 
from Giles H ill at $2.25 for g ro ty j sheep 
and $1 for Iambs.

George Hamilton bought from T. D. 
Wood 1.300 ■weathers at $2.25 per head and 
350 wethers from Giles HIH at $2.26 per 
head.

Jackson A  Murrah sold to Fayette 
Tankersley for J O. Cooper of W a fer 
Valley 260 2-year-oId steers at $15 and 
19 per cent euthaek.

Thomas Brother# sold W. M. Bevans of 
Menard vile l.Ono 2-yesr-old steers at $16 
per head. Felix Mann A  Bon made the 
trade.

Stanley Turner the prominent horseman 
o f W ater Valley, .has sold a car load ^  
goi.d mares to Brisoom A  Weems of Co- 
manci;e at $26 per head.

ti L A M P A A A » C O U NTY 
Istmpaaas sder.

H. N. and J. R. K ey  spent e  goodly por
tion of last week In the country west of 
8sn Angelo, where they were looking at 
some ranch property. It  may be that they 
w ill buy a large ranch in that section and 
devote more attention to the raising of 
fine stock, o f which they already have a 
large herd. They believe In getting the 
besL and then getting a geod price for 
what they raise.

Eldrege A  F ield are reeteeking their

IN FISHER COUNTY
Roby Banner.

In county court here last week Tom 
PoLk recovered judgment against the 
T (xas  and Pacific Railroad Company for 
$200 and F. H. Parker for $150 damages 
to a ahipment of rattle.

W e learn that Mr. Garland o f Lower 
Clear Fork sold his 2-ycar-i)ld steers the 
day before the rycent rains at $12.60 per 
head, but refused to take $7..50 for. his 
yearlings; the day a fter the rain the pur
chased came ba«k and gave him $10 a 
head for them cheerfully. Another big 
rain Just now would move prices 'Still 
higher.

IN TOM OREEN COUNTY  
San Angelo Standard.

Dr. W. M. MacKellar, the otillging gen
tleman who has been stationed here for 
some time In h(s capacity as United 
States Inspector, has kindly furnished th» 
Standard with the statistics of the sheep 
shipped from here.

Total number o f sheep shipped from 
this district over the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway In 1904, 216 cari loads, 
or 43,69$ bead o f sheep. '

Totsil number of sheep shipped from 
San Angelo alone In 1904, 143 cars, 37,- 
94$ head o f sheep.

This Is 69.000 head less sheep th in  the 
number from this district In 1901.

Dr. M acKellsr also stated that 'there

CATTLE REPORTiJ) TO BE DYING BY THE THOU
SANDS AND  THE LOSS THREATENS TO SURPASS 
THE DISASTROUS D AYS OF 1891 WHEN HALF THE 
CATTLE DIED

The Arizona newspaper.# nrc full of the 
suffering and loss being raus«'d by th«; 
drouth In that territory. I f  half the ru
mors that app«'ar In t iu' lucstt Hro f llltlllj '' 
cinflrmcd. the cattle Industry In South
ern Arizona has received n blow from 
which It can not rccov«'r for many yenrs, 
while ngricullurc Is also at Its lowest ebb 
for ten years past. Some Idea o f the 
general suffering on the Arizona ranges 
can be gathcr<'d from the following clip
pings of a day from Arizona newapapers: 

AN A W F U L  STORY
Yesterday BIsbee waa t tailed by sev- 

eial st<K'km»n from different parts of the 
range country. They each had the same 
atopy to tell. "W e  are lo«liig  our catth '," 
Is what they said.

The prolonged dry spell Is getting In 
Its deadly work, and cattle are dying by 
the thouaand. The tanks are surround« d 
hy hundreds of carcasses of dead «'attic, 
and the few  that arc le ft alive are thin 
and weak, and the cows arc unable to 
nourish th«'lr calves, which is a source of 
great loss, as lh<- young «'Stlle will die 
nnd the big herds can not be restarted 
this season.

The feed, what Iltlle  there Is o f It, Is 
short grass and very dry, tlier<> b«'lng ab
solutely no green Liid, This condition Is 
worse, so the stoi'kmen say. on the horses 
than It Is on the «'iitlle. Many of the 
wells which have ni'ver gone dry before 
are n<rw nlrsohitely without wat«r, aryl 
the s|irlngs have ceased to flow. I f  rain 
In good qiiantttb'S does not fall withtn 
fourteen (lays the present loss of cattle 
W'lll be doubbid.

Tho owners are driving the few live 
animals they have from place to place, 
endeavoring to find a little fi'Od an«l keep 
a few  cattle alive until rain fa lls .—Blsltee 
Review.

VERY GLOOMY REPORT
The unfavorable conditions for agricul

ture which have prevailed so long In this 
section still continue. Rainless weather 
p ieva ll'd  throughout the past week, 
though there was some rioudineas. The 
supply of Irilgatioiv water has continued 
(o diminish and In many localities It Is 
pracllenllie'' exhausted. The supply In 
Maricopa county has remained fa ir ly  con
stant the past week, and is now about $,- 
400 Inches, exf luslve or that tak'-n from 
the wells. Tn the lower California valley 
water is plentiful, and In a few  other, 
but less ImiHirtant agricultural districts 
It is fa irly  plentiful. The air has been 
very dry and has taken up water from 
the soil rapidly. Th«- days have been gen
erally warm and the nights rather cool. 
L ight frost Is reported from parts of 
Afiache and Tavapal counties. In the 
lower Colorado valley the favorable 
weather and abundant water supply have 
caused a continuation of the very excel- 
Irnt crop conditions. All crops In that 
section made good growth; gsiden truck 
Is plentiful and grapes are 1>elng mar
keted in oonalderable quantities. Else- 
whi're the crop eondlttons which were a l
ready gi-nerally poor, have deter lora le.l 
during the week and farming otieratlonii 
hava been largely discantinued. In oomc

localities cDiii .'«Till soikIiiiiii me doing 
fairly w« ll. Init g« in i.illv lli« v iiii' iiol 
doing w«.|l. (¡M ill I'liiii.'i liiiM! Il•'l'll lior- 
"vesl«4r In 111' S'liil In o."!, i\ .lli n geiD'inHy 
light y l'lil. In iioillii'in i 'Hi i i iIi'S gniiii Is 
ripening, but It Is In iin, inlnn il by «ini- 
tiiiiied «Iry w i'oIId i'. AKoKii b;iiv«'Sl lx In 
progrcHs In tb« not I In i ii «'oiinlb-x. TIi«' 
Clop Ih gilK 'llllIv foil, blit II lx being put 
up In gooil «'«ii'illi!on. I'obilo'K nr«' not 
doing wi'll. Tln-.v III)' (loiii.'ii;) «1 by fi'nsl | 
In some iio iIIk ' I ii dlxlili lx (¡niib n tnn k i 
I*« gf'nernlly ilolng b« lb i Hull oilier rropa. 
T ile  fruit pi«ps|M''i'« .IT«' |)«)or. iinil xoiii«'i 
orehnrilM «r«' living .M< Ions, liowi'Vi r, 
fa irly  pb'iilluil. Honi«' ion'xl in  i'X nr«'I 
dying and in nuny m ' I I oiix foiexl riii'Xi 
ar© raging, 'riie con'llilon ««f ning«' sloi'k I 
Is deplorable, \Vol« r nnd available foe«l | 
nr«* si'ur«'«'. In lln iv  :««*■11**11)'. wh«'i«! f«'«'*l ; 
Ih plentiful walcr b' not to be had. In 
n few  BocllonH sloi k ai«' iloing fnlrly well, 
but gen<rnlly liny  an Hiiffiilng gnully 
nnd largo nnndn i'X an- diing. In ninny 
ruses death o«'*ni'; in wab'r pnois. Into 
wlil«'h eallle linv*' wail<*l. iiiil fifun which 
they are loo w-nl« to wad«' after di Inking 
heartily.- I ’lnii illx l-inl* rinl.x«*,

PROMISES DISASTER 
The year 190l in Soiitbirri ArIzonn 

promises lo b«' I'i.-ooxl ns dl'-.'ixlroiis to 
range ealtb' ns w«i«* lb«- ymrs 1891 ainl 
1892, whi-n It wnv I'Xliriial.*l that from 
40 to 60 p«*r c«'nt «*f ra.ng)- «'nllb* |)«'TlHlieil 
for wont of w a tti and 
three-fourlbs of tho eiiMlemen of Hoiilli- 
ern Arizona wi're iuln«'i| i)> lb«* losses of 
cattle rexiiltiiig fr*iin Ibe droiilli during 
those years. The i.iimlnT <>f entile, how
ever, wns much g n iii ir  lin n Ihiiii now. 
AH o f th© rnrigi'H wen' gmatiy over- 
sloekcil, cnnserjiK-ntly lln* b*'-*s was firofmr- 
llonately greater, Th«' in« f t  s«nson cat
tle have he«'n dying off In gri'iit nuniln'rs 
In Southern and Houlln oxlcrn Arlz'inn, 
prln<'ljially from the bn k of water. Th«' 
greatest losses are r''()orle<I from the 
Cochise and Graham r*iun(y rangex. Th«i 
Han Hlmon Calllc Comf<any are losing 
h«avlly. I t  Is sUil«*l that th«y sre skin
ning not less than f'lriy cattle a day, who 
have fallen vlctliris tfi the ftr<«u9h and ln«'k 
of feed, and yel there are many In the 
canyons «Is'-whi-re that are not foupTl. 
These hides are, of course, out on the 
market. I f the drouth should eotitlnue for 
two months longer the loss would t>« fear
ful to  conlempisle. However, there Is 
every reason lo tx-llevo that within tho 
next few  weiks summer rains will be 
with us and the danger will have peseed. 
—Tuceon Star.

locHtion and iii«* «lyliig by the lumdrnds. in 
■tiblUlnu It Is atiitcd Huit biiyvis who ui- 
looking for raiige I'atllo are ninkliig no 
piirrlinscx In Hint sertlnn this senson. ax 
Hie anImiilH m«' In no combtlnn to ntiiiul 
Hldimielit.

I ’lirtlis  from Nnrlhern Honora report 
Hint the sleek In that slut«« Ims also snf. 
f*'i«'«l gi'i'iilly from Ih i'ilry  w«'alh«'r. Mow 
••V«T. th e  outlook Is MOW bliglll«'!', iix 111.' 
ilniiiHi wiiM briiki'ii |■«■«•«■nlly by sevi'ial 
liiiivy laliiM.

Ill Ibi!» eoiiiif«'ll«iii ,1. It. Ibiolcy. n Ho- 
iioi'ii hIih 'Iu iiu i i . ttlio lx III lb)' olly. ti'bili'H 
an liili Ti'Hiliig liii'bbnl rtiiil rii'^'imy o*' 
eurri'il. In Norlbwi'Xli'in Hoiiorii a bi'ril 
of Ki'vciiil buuilii'il ■alH«' w «re wlHmut 
watei Mild Ho iillowi'il lo wiiiidiT ovi r Hii' 
range pi X 'lm  b of ii Hiipplv. Hinbb rily Hie 
b'liib'iH of 111)' boed llu w up Hi«'lr bi'iiilx 
und le-gan lo sniff Ibi' iilr. A gi'iii'iiil 
xliiinp«'«!*' follow)'«! iiiel Hi*' enlh'*' biin*'b 
of Ibli'Mly anlinalx riixbi «1 mmlly ibiwn I l f  
vulli*y. T ill y «ibi noi Mini« until lh«'y 
ii'iiehi'il a Hinnll hI k h i i i  iieurly ii nille 
iiwiiy, nnd plunging lulo Hie wiiti'f, pro- 
«■« «'(b'd lo di Ink lli. lr fili. It wiis liiiiioH-
xlbb' lo di'lvo Hii'm iiwiiy for ...... pui-
lioxex, ami US h o o ti nx 111«' ciilll«' wer«' 
ib lveii iiny dlxliiiice l l f v  rushi'd bni'k 
iigiiln unii remained In Ih«' violiilly of I l f  
w ii l . r  loiHl thè gionnd abnig Hi«' xtr.'am 
for iiieny tnib x wnx perf« * lly luir«', Tlii' 
nnlmulH bed amili Hie w eli'f In Ihe nir, 
eilbotigli Hie oowbovx bad no bb'n Ihnl 
Hii'i«' wiiH nny slii'iliiis In Huit Immedl- 
iit«' ri'gioii FI Fuso N'-wx.

D R IN K IN G  W A TE R  SCARCE
James Perk. eberiff of (Inilinm eoiinly. 

Ailzomi, Is In FI Paso lo take Ih«' riidium 
lll■lltnl« ut. Mr .PiiikH In Hpi'ukiiig of Hi)- 
weather l'OtuMIoiix lu (¡raliam i'ouiily ami 
Vli'llilly, siibl Hiat Hier** hits le «'ll no rain 
In Hint s«'*'llrtn sin««' last Hepli'iiiber und 
In ei)iixi**(iiiTi<<‘ of wbb'li I l f  «'oiintry |x 
slarvlng for wiint of wuli r.

"CnIHe m e dying off by Ihe hiirnlreds,’ ’ 
salii Mr. PurkM, "iind Hie farmers and 
stork riilH«*ra are losing huinlnils of dol
lars ns a ii'xult of Ihe ilrouHi. This y«*ar 
Hii'ie has been blit two crups «if buy 
wlii'K' lo'ielfifore Ihcic bus b«!en from five 
to six ga llierlngs."

■■F.vi'ii the wells are growing dry and 
it lx only a question of llniu wlieii if no 
rain cniiiPM Ihe people will lx* wlHinut 

llnme of Ihe writs-|u4Vf

RANGE* BURNED UP  
John fl. Thompson, who le at present 

In Skull valley, Arlz., has written to 
friends here to tbs efoct that owing to  
the protracted drouth In that vicinity 
there is m'uch suffering among the stock. 
He say«, tlmt no t -only Is there *  greet 
scarcity of water for drinking purp«>ses, 
but that the ranges ere burned up by ths 
excessive best and tbsre Is no nourish- 
nricnt In the dry grass. As *  consequsnee 
the eattl« are In poorer ooaditlon than 
they have be<n for nuu^ fs*rs ta tta t

In be sank deeper lie Hie water Is re«:eil 
lug. I bnve been In ( l iuharn «anility for 
Hif past IwTnty-flv«' yemx and can snifly 
H.iy Hint this lias been tho worst ilimiHi 
thill bus been experienced III Hint piuca 
for thill length of tlm)- "

Mr. I ’lirks Is well known In Grnliam 
couiity nnd will remain la K1 Paso for 
»nine time. - K1 Puso News.

IN TE R R IB LE  CONDITION 
Jasper Phillips, who was In town on 

Tu«'S«lay, says that cnllb- along the Has- 
sayampa In Hie vicinity of where he re
sides are In tiTilblo condition. He says 
ttiiTC Is no plRcc alonfi limt stream for a 
dlitancc of Hilrty-flve miles whore they 
can get water and th* lr sufferings from 
thirst he aiiye Is puliiful to witness.—N o 
gules Oasis.

SHORTAGE OF
GRASS CATTLE

R. H. Harris, a wnll known Concho 
country stockman, says there is a con 
Biderable ihoHage this year In the 
number of grass cattle as compared 
with last year. There is not only a 
shortage In the range country, but 
there Is *  considerable shortage In the 
Territories, The Osage nation is 40 
per cent short of the cattle they had 
last year, and the Creek nation is tO 
per cent short, and all the other terrl 
torles that hav* supplied grass cattle 
In th* er* this year anywhere

-HP

from ÛQ to 75 por cent short of the 
iiiiinber of grasti cattle they have fur
nished horefofore. The Chickasaw 
nation hne practically gone out of the 
grass rattle business, they have no 
cattle In their pastures except those 
which came from the Creek and Osage 
nations or from north of the quaran- 
lino line. Thero are slxly-flve or sev* 
enfy pastures In the Osage nation that 
w«'re stocked witli cattle last year an.l 
that have not a single head in them 
this ÿf-ar.

While Kansas has about the same 
nnniher as usual, they are mostly cows 
and there is not a great many steer 
caMle there except fed stuff.

Outside of the Ti-rrltorles and tho 
Northwest, thero are practically no 
other HiMirces of supply for grass cat
tle and thero will certainly appear s 
shortage along lu July and August 
when the range stuff begins tn go to 
market; In fact, this shortage Is al- 
n-ady beginning to he felt.

Another factor that is operating to 
cause a grttal shortage Is the firreing 
out of huslness of tho caUlo ft-oders. 
The packers have ground the feederi 
«lowii until they cannot feed cattle and 
prices of ro meat will he in force all 
come out even and tho result Is that 
Ihe fqetlers have abandoned tho busi
ness. 'riiey have thrown up theli 
hands and sa|d, "W e cannot feed cat
tle at the prices paid us hy the pack
ers.”

'Dlls shortage will Inevitably result 
In an Increase In cattle prices all along 
the line. Kverythlng looks very flat
tering In the cattle business. The de- 
demand for beef cattle exists as strong 
as ever and will continue tn exist as 
long as the American people are a 
race of mi-at-eaters. Th-re scemi 
an inevitable enncluslon that hlghei 
prices for cattle arc near at hand.

The splendid rains over the stock 
country have fuJli’ raatorcil-cnnfldanc* 
and ĥo cattlemen are hnldlng their 
stuff at stiff prices. Cattle prices 
have strengthened a good deal of late 
and our prospects are exceedingly 
bright for hlglier prices.

While not a great deni of stuff I* 
being sold, there Is considerable In
quiry being manifested and several 
outside buyers are here looking for 
cattle, principally steers. W. K. Smith, 
of Ponca City, O. T., nnd J. 8. Todd 
of Kansas City, are here. It Is re
ported that Mr. Smith offered |20 
around for a bunch of threes and the 
offer was refused.

One prominent San Angelo cowman 
remarked that he expected to see year
ling steers selling at |12 to $14 and 
two-year-olds at |16 to |20 befot'e next 
November.

At any rate, taking everything into 
consideration, the future has a very 
rosy aspect for the stockmen of the 
Concho country and an era of good 
prices seems near at hand.— San An
gelo Standard.

Information comes from Kansas 
City that the recent floods did not 
cause anything like the damage 
wrought by that of last year. This 
will be very gratifying Information to 
the cattlemen of the West, who havsi 
been putting up for the damage 
caused by the former catastrophe ever 
since it happened
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SERVICE M EANS M ONEY TO YOU

NAT I ONAL
LIVE  STO CK  
COMMISSION CO.

“ OUR SERVICE THE BEST”

If You Want Daily Reports from any Market, Drop Us a Card. 
Room 314 Wheat Building. F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

OFFICES—Fort Wortli, Te.x.; Chicuiio, JII.; Kansas City, 
Mo.; National Stock Yards (St. J.om.s), 111.

to

Sauivders Live Stock Commission Co.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S ,

For free dally report of the beat market for your cattle, hoga and 
sheep.

R EPR ESE NTA TIV E  SALES  
STEERS

No. Ave. pnce: No. Ave.
'} . . .  610 $2.00 4.^ . . .  712

::3.. 3.25 27,_, . 9 0 2
48.. ...1,049 4.00

cows
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6.. $1.75 2..
7,. 1.75 7..
9, . 2.00 2..

54.. . . .  713 2.00
*• ... . ~  C A L V E S

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
10.. $5.00 84.

I ’rice for calvoa was per head.
B U L L S

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
2.. $1.60 ! . . ...1,310

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
79.. ..*-.202 $6.60 6.. . . .  125

Price.
$2.00
3.00

Price.
$1.75
2.25
2.00

Price.
$6.75

Price.
$1.60

Price.
$5.00

NO IIT II FOItT WORTH. July 23,—With 
500 caUlc on the nnirkct today, and lit
tle tnidins boIuk on, the market wa.“! 
8low. with littli' doiiiK- 'I’hc jaieker« weie 
not buyin,r tf, amount to anylhinR, tin* 
ofteririK belns generally aueh poor stuff 
that they did not bid. Laical butchers and 
npoculatora liouKht a few'. :rbout o.\ a 
level with ye.xli rilay’a rlo.'iitiK. >

The market for, the w,‘ek olosea hU;her 
than on last Saturday,after boidin^ ui; 
remarkably well all throuBh the week.

Ilog  rei'clpt.s weic liKbt, even for S.at- 
urday. Only one load came in. and the 
auppjy wa.s bs.s than 100, 'I'ho (luallty 
was good, but weight« were light. The 
fact of sale« being made of 202'pourtd 
hoga at $5 50 1.« enough to .show the stnte 
of the miu'ket. 'I'his i.s the samo price 
tluit 243 to 500-pound hog.s brought yes
terday. The market Is eon.sldrred steady 
to strong. Tluj demand wu-h auclv that 
the offerings were sold and welglu'd up 
by 8 o'clork.

Ttds market la now the best in the 
rountry for hogs We ontsedd ( ’ble:igo. 
Kansa»<m.y o r St. Louis yesterday. I ’aek- 
ers need hogs, and they are not eoinlng to 
market. That exidains everything. Hut 
the shli>i>ers that eonm here (ue re.ap- 
Ing a harvest. One liog yealerday brought 
Its owner $27.50. which was thi> price of 

•a good steer.

M MDXKSII \ V.S M III 'I 'I '.K S
C A TTLE

f .  R. I.uea-s. Petlus ........................
M. A. Foote, Roek I d:md ...................
Knox IlioH., Jaek.sboro .....................
Junes ¿i Rurn.a. (Ir.diam ...................
— Farmer, Abdo ...............................
W . W. Whatley, Miiiei-al W ells.........
W, Moore, Mineial Wells ..............
J. C. Is 'verell, Nevada .......................
W. M. t'olCman. Wichita Falls .........
Wiliierbraml .Si Diiptee, Wlehlla Falls 
John TcMidel, Rhoine 
A. I). Hotchkiss. San Antonio 
I ’atterson .t Kootii n, Ferris . . .
J. F. L'uiilap. iiciibrook
A. T. ..danvell, t.Tscu ................
Ilustis *i Reed, ( 'hsco ...........
AV. II. Williams, Ranger .......
U. K. (latowood. Hlum ............
Arnett &■ West, Itrownwood ...
J. H. t'ldlton, Comanehe ........
W. 11. Stark, t'resson ............
AT. ■ A.'AiTaTiis. Cre.sson ..........
K. 15. Illoo & Co., M erid ian___
—  Lyon, Lyons .........'............

HOGS
E. R. Halt, Mould Vernon .......
J Loveiett, N>'\.'iil.'i............
J. Crawforil, Purcell, I, T .........
H. O. Dutlon, Cordell, Okla. ...
Lyons Ai Co., Lyons .................

Welntirenner ...................................
Caldwell ................................................  1*
J. R. llalrli ......................................
J. .S. D a v is ...........................................
D. Clark ...............................................

HOCS
M. R. Winters. Springtown, I. T .......
AD HOC. RKCKH ’'1 'S ......................
J. C. Thurmond. ICIk City, Okla...
J. Lynch. Raiadi.se, Texa.s.................

HORSES AND MULES 
Hat. her A  L.iw .................................

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES

M 
J 
A

68 J 
J 
C.
n 
u

4 «

71

ST EERS
No. Avo. ITlce. No. A ve.
i , . .. 797 $J.75 40___ ■ 1.220

n . . .. 727 2. ir» 3S___ . 729
L'i». , .. 627 ]. (»r, 31___ . 779
18. . .. 715 1.75 . 620
n;.. .. 2.15 •> , 820
2S. . .. 2.15 30.. .1,253
15. . 3.3:> 35.... . 910
21.. ..1.162 4.50 31). .. .1.186
21 . . 1 071 4 30

c o w s
No. A w . l ’ilce. No. Ave.
11.. .. 718 $2.50 2... . GÎM)

•* *ln 3Î» . . ^ 7'2l
lo . . .. 762 1.75 23...
1:!.. .. 837 1.50 37... • 712
31.. 2.60 20. . .

H EIFERS
6.. .. 665 2.15

CALVES
No. Avi*. Tilcc, No. Avo.
r».. . . .  316 2.r.o (;3... . 22H
s . . !T. 116 3.00 1... . 220
3.. . . .  1 00 3.75 3.. • . 183
■1.. . . .  275 2.50 I ... . 1 15
0 .. 1 sr. 3.00 2. r. . 195

I ’rice.
tl.lO

M O NDAY 'S  S H Il'P R U S  
C AT T LE

McCannon & W .. Sablnal ...............
A. Mangum, C l in e ........................
AV. Kcrrer, San Antonio .............
D. Hotchkiss, N ow  Uraunsfcis..
Lovelivdy, Colarado ....................
W. Mosely, Marble F a lls .............
IS. Imcas, M ilieu  ............................ 148
T. Allen, Gordan .............................  43
L. Gibson, Sugden, I. T ................. 26
A. McClung, Cleburne ..................  46
M. Stephens, Brady ........................  116
W. Hodges, B r a d y ............................ 29
A. Gregory, Brownwood ................  48

THROUGH C AT T LE
Calvcrly, B ig  Springs ......................  116

HORSES A N D  M ULES
T, Bell, W atervaie, C o l....................  26

). P. & N. C. Simmons, I.ogan, Utah. 101

omciN
OF -CinLE

Domestic Species of Today Are  
Descendants of the Various' 
Breeds That Have Been Im
ported from Other Countries

Cto R
J  H WAiTt.T«iA*u«rs 

C T

KANSAS CITY.
EAST ST LOOIS.

FT. WORTH. TEk,

il

to ... . . , .................
I ofo ai^  i^m tû/tâmtêk
I t9 mmtoi  W»

Fn.son.oa

^USlSt5sE,JTAOUS«tO iwf.

Kt-^c^î-Tuesday, July 26,1904

O U R  W E E K L Y  M A R K E T  R E V I E W

H

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SALES  
HOCS

173
96

3.75
2.UU

10.. 
12..

261
281

BULLS
1 ;-'l:ig . 890 1.75

HOCS
No. Ave. l ’ ilce. .No.
2.......  210 ‘ $5.35 1.

18....... 10.5 r..3o 2.
t 1....... 211 r.,i5 3. 

PIGS
20....... 106 •1.75

Ave.
. 180 
. 175 
. 220

Price.
$1.75
2.15
2.85
2.25
2.60

Price.
$3.25
3.25
3.50
3.50
3.25 
3.00 
2.10

Price,
$5.20
5.30
4.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. l ’ riee.
5 ... . .  180 $5.50 1 ... .. 240 $5.25

SH EEP A N D  LAM BS
No. Ave. I’ rice. No. Ave. l ’ rlce.
49... $3.25 7 ... $4.00
3 ... 4.75

STEERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. l ’ rlce.
25. .. 865 $3.00 30... .. 921 $3.25
25... 3.1» 46 ... . .1,102 .3.25
62... . .  950 3.00 46 ... ..1.117 4.10
6 ... 3.00 16... 2.65
5 ... $2.30 2 ... $2.50

COW S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. i ’riee.
19 .. .. 770 1.75 17... 2.35
4 ... 2.65 13... . .  792 2.25

C ALV E S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 ... .. 294 $2.75 16... .. 223 $2.75

72... .. 209 3 30 9.. ., 20Í) 2.50
9. .. .. 215 3.25 99... . .  172 3.25

29... . .  170 2.50

92'

RECEIPTS
Caille. ITogs. Sheep.

Today ........................... 1.350 350 . . . .
I j s t  month ................ 1.817 251 225
Same day 19o3.............. 1,1*36 293 273

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES

25..

No.

No. Ave.
1........  200
5.......  150

No. Ave.
19 oxen. 1,403

6..

<5

STEERS
l ’rlt'c. No. Avo.
$3 50 40. . . . .  032
3.r>o 25. . . . . !•*»:{
;i.5o .1 > .. .1.118
a.i») 2i. . .. . SG7
3.10 17. . . . . Ì»20
3.70 46. . .. .1.021
3.80 * 2 5. . . .. 762
4.60 53.. .. .  961
3.00

c o w s
l ’ rloe. No. jVvo.
$2.10 51 , . . . .  773
2.00 2!». . . . .  t*‘)7
2.60 1 . . . . .  747

CALVES
Pricf*. No. Avo.
$3.25 G. . . . .  113
3.50 21. . . .  155

BULLS
Price, No. Aviv

1 $3.5(1 1 slug. 1,050
HOGS

ITI.'o. No. Ave.
$5.35 0 .. .  225
5.35 48. . . . .  182
5.32*2, 82.. . . .  177
4.50 •» . . .  220
4.50 1..
4.60 5..
5.45

PIG S
Prloo. No, Ave.
$4.75 10.. . . .  126
4.75

U SUA V S SinIIM’ K.HS

I ' T U B A V S  .S I I I I ' I 'R I I S
C A TTLE

Jolm Rising. Kiowa. I. T ................
(). K. Mell.ilh. Carls .......................
Knox IfroN,, Jaekshoro ...................
I). Ilrant, Jieksboro ..................
D. It. HeW'ell, Jai'ksl*oro ..................
W. C. Moon*. Mineral W i lls ___
W. R. Slovall, AVaeo................... .
II. II. Halsell, Henrietta, I. T , .......
Kdrington A  Myers, Jolly............
C. T. Rhilllps. St. Joe.....................
J. R. Ahney, Whilesboro ..............
M. Allen, Mailetla, 1. T ...................
.Slim Rlark, Marietta, 1. T ................
W. II. Thompson, Mariella, I. T . .
R. It. Dice & Co., Meridian .........

A. MeClung. Cleburne ................
M. R, Hij'dwell, Ktrawn ................
R. It. Harrison, Baird ...................
J. S. Rrli'e, Addington, 1, T ............
J. W. Marlin, Duncan, f T T ............
J. T. Hook, Dnnean, I. T ............
C. G. Burbank, Itrady . . . . . . . . . . .
C. Parsons, Santa Anna ............ .
Shaw ,K- Wapes, Italllngi-r ...........
J. H. Whitehead. Blanket 
\V. A. Adams, t'r'esson
L, R. Seolt, R.arllett .........
W. ,T. Jarvis, Hubbard City

HOGS
O. R. MeBath, Rails .........
S. R. Stone. Itasca .........
J. CrawfoKl. Purei ll. I. T .

SHEEP
A. -A. Harlgrove. Dublin

C O M P A R A T IV E  RECEIPTS

29
13

101
34
28

„Ä L
51 
61 
27
29 
33 
50
27
30 
50 
48
76
28 
53
77 
68 
81 
61

112
97
43
32
79

52 
56
80

131

An Increasing supply o f hogs marks the 
passing o f fear that the strike will tie up 
the jiac.king houses. Only three hogs 
were In on Monday, 150 yesterday, and 350 
today. But even 350 Is fur below what 
the trade now calls for. The ciuality was 
fa ir to good, but loads were mixed.

Tixidlng liegan slow. Buyers rcfu.sed to 
bid, and sellers refused to sell. A t  lust 
the buyers gave In und took the offerings 
at steady prices with yesterday. The top 
was $5.36, and the bulk o f sales were at 
t s.sv m u f s iM . s tr ictly  enoice hog4 would 
bring $5.40.

T V B S U A Y ’S g llllM 'R H S  
C ATTLE

Jobiison & Fisher, Kavia  ....................  31
K. U. Farmer, Roanoke........................ 61
C. W . Worsham, Worsham ................  80
W. H. Kills, Henrietta ......................  31
G. B. K ing, Hcni'lctta .........................  28
S. Webb & Co., Bellevue ....................  82
Hampton & Wilson. Crowley ...........  30
W. Fiddler, Cresson .......................... 95
F. Slocum. Cresson ...............................  40
K. C. W ylie. Abilene ........................ 80
Ureeii *<t IJghtfoot. H anger................  32
M. U. BIrdwell, Htrawn ...................... 28
John Uuiican, Itavia, I. T ................  59
French ft  Blocker, Bastrop ............. 101
G. A. McCrung, Cleburne ................  48

'  - HOCS
f.yons & H. J. Nelnast, Gay H t lL . 78 
Paul Bean Grocery Co., H o w e ...........  62

STEERS

Price,
$3.50
3.00

I ’rice.
$2.50

Price.
$5.35
5.30
5.30
5.00
5.00 
4.50

1 ’flee, 
$4.75

C A TTLE
J. W. Karrer, Ran Antonio ................
K. C. W.. 0(1e.s.s.a ........................ . 9̂
Freeland & Gibbs, Gislley .................. 25
R. C. Morris, Commerce   io
C. McF.arland, A le d o ..........................  41
\V. Alexander, Pilot Point ................  28
G. D. Boyd, Grandview .....................  27
W . F. Sprague, Falfurrlas ..............  107
Mark Bean. Kerrvllle ......................... 55
T. J. Worthington. Kerrvllle ............  30
C. H. Skidmore, Ijiredu ...................  30
W . B. Worsham. Worsham ................  40
Martin Putty, Henrietta ................... 31
Frank & Checrer, Henrietta ..............  32
I .  , D. Graves, Brownwood ... 27
F. W . Huilson, Hlco ..................... . 70
H. J. Allen. Dublin .............................. 40
W . H. Martin. Cresson .....................  22
F. Slocum, Cresson .............................  32
J. F. Cleggett, Baird .............. ...........  73
E. C. Williams. Midland loo
Godwin & Mills, W h itesboro ................. 32
O. A. Medung. Cleburne ................  46
T . Blair, Morgan ..................... .........  4S
R. E. Gatewood. Blum .....................  71
J. B. Rdwards & Son, R io V is ta .,, ,  32
R. 1*. Donald, Newark ...................... 72
J. Lynch. Paradise .............................  39
A. J. Myers, Vineyard .......................... 25
A . a . Pannell A  Co.. MInco ............  32
J. W. Martin. Duncan ......................  68

D R IV E N -IN  C A TTLE
T . R. Saunders .......................................  20
J. P. Tum or & T o .................................  to

Tod.'iy .... L.......... 1.500
Last monili .........1,162
S.imc day 1903............  494

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E
STEERS

No. Avo. Price. No,
46.....1,194 $1.20 69..
1 .......  660 2.00 29..

26 . 921 3.50 25..
50........  931 3.35 43..
52........  937 3.35 ! . .
21.........1.036 3.65

COWS
No. Ave. I ’ rici'. No.
27 . 803 $2.25 1...

3........ 690 1.50 fi.
31 .......  878 2.30 2«.
3l.:...^79î ' 2.'75 1.8.
10........ ,S35 2.50 21.
10........  S17 2,40 23.
33........ 737 2.20

C ALV È 9
No. Avtb__P lU v ......Nu-

Hogs. Sheep 
300 
287 
221

150
850
102

SALES

Ave.
. .1,21*1 
.. 882 
.. 853 
..1.090 
..1,230

Price. 
$ 4 .0(1 
3,50 
3..50 
3.7£ 
3.35

A va, -Jirlee.

No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
'20.. ...1.264 $6.25 21... $4.70
20.. ...1,091.^ 4.70 22... . .1,143 4.65

...1,066 4.50 6 ... . 205 5.50
3.. . . .  260 5.50 68... 5.50
1.. . . .  240 5.42H •» .. 195 5.30

4t . . . . .  164 5.30 Î . . . 5.00
20.. . . .  162 5.10
19.. . . .  902 3.50 58... . 806 3.00
80. . ...1.144 4.00 64... ..1.188 4.40
1.. . . .  910 2.25 63. .. 3.KB

27.. . . .  905 3.60 62... . 899 3.10
COWS

No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Avo. Price.
3. . . . .  737 $2.60 30... .. 739 $.’ .00

u . . . . .  795 2.00 16... .. 882 2.25
30.. 2.25 . 2B... 2.00
7.. . . .  704 1.50 9 ... l.úU

21.. . . .  675 1.40 32... 1.85
23.. . . .  791 2.40 27... .. 700 2.20
•» . . .  910 1.50 5 ... .. 816 1.50
1.. 2.G5 1 ... .. 8G0 1.25
1.. . . .  880 1.25 1 ... 1.00
4.. . . .  702 1.00

HEIFERS
1.. 2.00

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.. . . .  156 $3.00 1 ... .. 200 $1.50
•> . . .  220 2.50 2. .. 135 2.75
1.. . . .  450 2.00 1 ... .. 310 2.00
1.. . . .  260 1.70 1 ... .. 290 1.70

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
•2.. ...1.090 $1.76 1 ... $1.55

... 1.1
3.00 

HOGS
No. Ave. Pi 1er. No. Ave. Price.
i.\ . . 300 $5.50 1 ... .. 600 $5.50

Ä0. . . 5.45 36... 5.40
5G, ,, .. 207 5.47*i
59... .. 220 5.47*4 10... .. 140 5,10

1... .. 160 5.30 1 ... 5.25
PICS

16... 4.15

SHEEP

-T* Inmlis 
j(i sheep 
AD HOG SHIPRRirS

Ave. Wt. 
, . . .  50
. . . .  75

Price.
$4.50

(4.4 T I  HD iV 'g  S H IP I ’ RK.g 
C A TTLE

J. W. Ilamilton. Rosebud .................. 81
J. N. I ’ayne, Graham .......................  19
Carroll, W alker & Williams. B rady.. 128
T. H. Shaw, Ballinger .......................  75

HOCS
Turner *  Crowder, FJk City, Okla___  87
Donohue Bioo*. Muihall, O k l*.........  85

An analysis o f  the names o f the mem 
tiers o f  the B ritish  house o f commons 
shows that out o f  the to ta l o f 670, 92 
are called  John, the rem ainder licing 
made up us fo llo w s ; W illiam , 57; 
Charles. 4S; James, 84; Thomas, 30; 
George. 27; Kdward, 27; Henry. 16; 
Kamiiel, 12; Pa trick , 10, and m iscellan
ei us names 237.

Tutf $ Pills
After eatlnc, persons of «  blNotis habit 
tHH derive gm it benefit by taking one 
lOf these pills. If yon have been

:!iIINKINGTOOMUCN^
they will promptly rriicve the nausea,

5ICK HEADACHE____ _
end nervouaneas which fothms, reators 
th e  a|M tllc an d  remove gkttimy ' 
imgm. Elegantly angar cuaiad.

lak e  No ^ b s t itu te .

W e are asked about the ancestry of our 
domestic cattle. Some one has Jokingly 
renuarked; “ They came from Texas," as- 
•sumlng perhaps that the resources of the 
lame Star stale were great enough to 
start most anything. The generally ac
cepted view  la th a t. the. Spajiiard.s Intro
duced their cattle Into the Central Am er
ican countries some two or three hundred 
years ago.

The principal and most valuable breed.t 
of American cattle have been tlerlved from 
Great Britain and other portions of North
western Kurope. In accounting for the 
origin of the domesticated breeds of cat
tle we must go liack to prehistoric times. 
Cattle were the fir.st anitnars domesticated 
by man, and also have been the most va l
uable and necessary to man's highest w el
fare, In all stages of civilization, from the 
earliest period of the world's history.

Through ancient sculptures they can be 
traced back nearly 4.000 years. Egyptian 
monuments still liear falriy well preserved 
regord of the use of domestic cattle near
ly 3.000 years before Clirlst. Farmers 
along the N ile grew crops for tioth iiuin 
and Iieast through the use of cattle In 
cultivation and Irrigation. They also fed 
and grazed largo herds on the luxuriant 
ranges, and while they used both bulls 
and cows for labor, the flesh of the male 
only was eaten.

In sacred history we flpd many refer
ences to both breeding and herding and 
the purposes for which cattle were used. 
Bi'cf was geni'rally eaten at religious fes
tivals, at special feasts and In honor of 
a guest or to celebrate a private anni
versary.

On such occasions the bull calf was 
selected. “ Abraham ran unto the field 
and fetch* d a calf toinb'r and good.” — 
Gen. 27:7. “ Thou hast killed for him the 
fatted ca lf.” — Luke 25:30.

The use o f eiiLtle for foiwl at that time 
wa.s somi-whut restrlote*! by the demand 
for them In iilowing. threshing, etc. Cat
tle being nlmoat the only property of 
nomadic people, became among primitive 
races n medium of excbnnge. Tills fact 
la coinniemorateil by Hie Grecians, who 
had the hi’ad of an ox stamped upon their 
(Jest coins.

'I'hore are In existence today about 100 
distinct brei'ds of c.atlle scattered over 
the universe. The cattle of Eastern Ru- 
rope surely had a decidedly different 
origin from those that were domesticated 
by the Romans und Egyptians. The most 
prominent of our lierds Include the Short
horns. Herefords. Devon. Su.saex, Gallo
way, Angus and Kyloe types. Then we 
have the Ayrshire cow, the I ’cmbroke- 
shlre, the Kerry eattle, the Jersey and 
Guernsey cattle, from nearly all o f which 
there are cross Inei ds. The question /Is 
how, when and where? ■

'I'll« modem ox seems to have hecn the 
off-shoot of the species Bos. and more 
than likely In Britain at the time of the 
mammoth. Fnllke the mammoth, the Bos 
outlived the glacl.al js'clod. an early proof 
of the hardihood of his descendant, the 
ox. When the Romans first came into 
the h ëa ff o f Britain, ucarly 100 years be
fore the Christian era. they found the Boa 
F ills  roaming wildly through the forests 
amt marshes. Rnesnr said o f these anl- 
iiials; “ Gre.al Is their alrengih ami great 
llieir sw iftness." Rliiicy descrilies the 
Frniis as “ an animal of excessive strength 
and sw iftness.”

The Bos Frus, as described by nil ob
servers. lesemhh'd, except In size, every’ 
feature o f (he f:îinë ox.” According to the 
best accounts (he eolor o f the e.arly 
Britain ox was black ; It had white horns 
with long black iiolnls. The hide was 
covered with hair similar to our tame ox. 
with ttie (o^eptlon of the forehead, where 
It was loiqf and eiirly. These animals 
found new eompanlmis from age to age, 
siifferod the changing conditions of food 
and climale, until, ns one natunillst says. 
“ f)iir entire stiK'k o f living rattle are the 
di'generate deseend:inls of the great 
F i l ls . "  By the term “ degenerate'' we 
must -explain that this writer referred 
only to the hulk of the animal.

It  Is geiierally ndmilted (hat the ab
original rattle, from which existing races 
are derived, were all horned. There is 
no record of the discovery of hornless or 
polled entile. How nnd w lon  these de
partures from the horned types may have 
tieen effected Is largely a matter of ron- 
jeeture. It Is more than proliahle that 
the polled varieties are off-shools that 
appear after the wild horned eattle have 
111 come domeslleated.

The 1.9WS of heredity ns regards liroed- 
big wore recognized In the earliest his
toric times. Care was taken to perpet
uate the favored featiire.s; to preserve nnd 
Improve the doslied types. It Is Interest
ing to note (he explicit directains the 
Roman, Palladliis. gave ns to the selec
tions' of bulls. “ A  bull.'’ he sàysr “ sImwM  
111' tall. Willi huge members, of middle 
slz*'. rather young, of a stem counteiianco, 
small hoi'iis, a brawny nnd vast nock and 
coiifim'd belly ." Another Roman tireeder 
In desnlblng the best cows, says he most 
npi'i'oves of "cows lh.it are of tall make, 
long w llli very large hi'lly, very brand 
foielnad, *yes Idark nnd open, horns 
graecTul and smooth, hairy cars, straight 
Jaws. Very large dewlap nnd tall and 
liioilerate hoofs and legs ."

In Dr\lien’s Virgil we find this piece of 
sdviei':
"I'lstlngril.ih nil Isdlnies with branding 

fire.
To note tin' trih.', the lineage am i the 

sire:
Whom to ro.serve for the husband of the 

herd :
Or who shall he to sacrifiée prefi-rred; 

Or whom thou »halt to turn the gleb« a l
low.

the furrow»' or sustain the

W E  Q U O TE  T H E  M A R K E T AS IT  IS.

So far as Fort Worth is concerned, the strike has had the effect of increasing the demand for ail
fat steers and cows and heifers. Medium steers and cows are soid only when the packers cannot get enough
of the good kinds, and they bring unsatisfactory prices. Canners and bulls are not wanted at present by
the packers and those that have sold here since the strike began were sold as stockers at low prices. There
is a big run of good steers on the market today, classed as "good to fancy," and they all brought good
prices— from $4.00 to $.5.25. The $5.25 steers weighed 1254 and were good enough for “show cattle.” The
supply of cows was short and they sold 10c to 15c higher than yesterday. Calves are about 25c lower than
a week ago. Top calves are selling from $3.25 to $3.75. Heavy fat cows are selling from $3.60 to $3.00.%

There is a good demand for good, fat muttons, and they will sell from $3.25 to $3.50.

Hog receipts light, and notwithstanding the strike, our packers are paying 10c to 20c above Kansas 
City tops, and quality considered, 25c to 30c above Kansas City. We sold Texas hogs today, average 232 
lbs., at $5.50. They were not fat and a good many rough and lights among them. You can realize more 
for your hogs here at present than at any other market.

No commission firm Is better equipped for handling consignments of live stock than we are, and no 
commission firm can realize more money for your stock than we can. A trial shipment to us will con
vince you of this fact. W e Invite a comparison of sales with the sales of any commission firm on any market.

R E L I A B L E  S E R V IC E
IF  Y O U  W O U L D  L I K E  T O  H A V E —  T H E  F U L L  M A R K E T  P R IC E

P R O M P T  R E T U R N S

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, Kansas City, or St. Ixjui.s, and same shall have our very best and
prompt attention. . ....._ . ____________ __

Correspondence solicited. Market reports furnished free on application.

DESCRIBE YOUR STOCK AND  W E  W IL L  T E LL  YOU ITS VALUE.
SHIP US YOUR STOCK AND  W E  W IL L  GET YOU ITS VALUE .

N
Very respectfully.

Bairse Live Stock Commission Co.
r a n

PO M E 'R O y ' rSL HAJ^DLEy^ xeliabĵ

i t  run com» with your Mtock yoM can 
v ImH the (.rent ’Worltl’H Fa ir and hlxpo- 
Hlllon at very tlttlr coat. '

■STII.L »O llV G  BFS IN K SS A T  T H E  S.\ME p i.D  FI..VCE;_______________
T H E  N .A TIO N A L S T O t'K  YAIIII.S , ST. C L A IR  C O IN T V , IL L IN O IS .

(Across.,the M ississippi R iv e r  from  St. Louis, M issouri.)
T H E  I.A R G E S T  H O RSE  A N D  M U l.E  3 IA R K E T  IN  T H E  W O R LD ,

W e  have handled m ore range horses and m u l^  than any other firm  In 
the w orld  and have been engaged  In this business fo r  over 33 years. 
W e  sell e ither at auction or at p rivate  sale, as preferred. R ange horses 
and mules a specialty. Th is  w ill  be the b.annor year for range horses 
and mules. P rices are 25 per cent lie tto r and demands s tron ger than 
w e have known them before  In the h istory  pf th is m arket. Farm ers are 
ra is ing  colts aga in  and w e consider this lik e ly  to he the top year. M ar
ket your range horses and m ules this yea r sure. I f  you have an yth in g  
to sell, w r ite  us lie fore  shipping. W e are a lw ays  g lad  to g iv e  Informs 
tion about the m arket and conditions.

PO M E R O Y  & H A N D LE V ’ . N ational Stock Ynrda, llllno iik

THE STRIKE
The strike situation has been chang

ing with the weather. After the two 
forces agreed upon terms last week, 
the president of the Butcher work
men called all men out again because 
of what he termed a violation by the 
packers of the agreement. Since that 
time a sympathetic strike has been 
declared In Chicago, and Tuesday a 
large number were out. The packers 
claim they have enough men to run 
their plants. At Fort Worth the sit
uation Tuesday Is unchanged. The 
original strikers are out, but few have 
joined the sympathetic strike. Tues
day the highest price over paid on 
the Fort Worth market, $5.70 for cat
tle, was the top price.

THE CORIIECT 
HEIEFOII TÏPE

command the top price In the London 
market.

The bull should have a moderately short 
head, broad forehead and horns nearly re
sembling the color of wax, springing out 
from the side of the forehead and slightly 
drooping—those w ith black tops or turn
ing upward are not \y8th favor—the eye 

^ihoiild be full and prominent, the nose 
should be broad and c/ear—a black nose 
Is objectionable: the body should be mas
sive and cj'IIndrlcal on short legs, the 
outline straight, chest full and deep, 
shoulder sloping but lying well oiien at the 
top tiotwoen the blades, neck thick nnd 
arched from the head to the shoulders, 
ribs well sprung, flank deep, buttocks 
broad nnd well let down to the hocks, the 
tall ne.atly set and evenly filled between 
the setting of the tall and thigh bones, 
which should not be prominent; the whole 
carcass should be covered with firm fle.sh; 
the skin should be thick and mellow to 
the touch, with soft, curly h.air o f a red 
color, but the face, top of neck nnd un
der parts of the body should be whit**.

The same description would apply to 
the cow, excepting that she should be 
grown upon more feminine and refined 
lines, the head nnd neck being le.ss mas
sive. and the eyes should show a quiet 
disposition. The Hereford cow under the 
system of management usually pursued in 
Ifcrcfordshlre, on the North American 
ranch and on the South American es- 
tancla. that Is allowing ekeh cow to raise 
her own calf, both running together In 
the pastures, does not develop the milk
ing properties, but there are many in
stances of Hereford cows brought up to 
the pall making excellent dairy cattlc,^the 
milk being very rich.

-F O R  T H E -

WORLD'S FAIR
- A T -

ST. LOUIS
- T H E -

S P E C IA L

B

H A S  A R R A N G E D  F O U R  
R A T E S :

S E A S O N  T I C K E T — On sale April 
15 to November 15; limit to re
turn December 15.

S I X T Y - D A Y  E X C U R S I O N — T ic k 
ets on sale April 25 to November 
20; limit to return within sixty 
days, but not later than Dec. 15.

C — F I F T E E N - D A Y  E X C U R S IO N  —  
Tickets on sale April 27 to Novem
ber 30; limit to return within fif
teen days from date of sale, but 
not later than December 5.

D— C O A C H  R A T E — Limit to seven 
days for return. Dates of sale 
June 14 and 28.

fo r whom no lot ts yet de-

To smooth 
plow.

The ri-st. 
creed.

May mn In pastures and at I'leasure 
feed ."

The effort to obtain a distinct typo In 
cattle was more and more ohaerv*'d until 
the beginning o f the ninth rentiirj-, lince 
which time marvelous progress hn.s been 
msde In the development of purs breed
ing. Scotch breeilers In building up the 
Shorthorn and lh*iled herds, show s re
markable degree o f patience and perse
verance. Present day producers may still 
astonish us with what they shall kc- 
compUsh; bslora another Ksneratlon.

s.- .

The Hereford Book Society In England 
has Just completed n very useful bit of 
work. An  application having been made 
to It from one of the colonies for an o ffi- 
cIhI standanl of excellence for Hereford 
cattle. It appointed a committee to draw 
up a description which should make the 
merits of the br*'od known. The rommlt- 
tee has Just made its report, which has 
been adopted Iiy the society. A t the out
set it 1s declared to be Impossible to os- 
tiililish a standard o f merit for Hereford 
rattle Indleated by point»., ns breeders d if
fer so mueh In the value they attach to 
certain features of.the breed; for Instance, 
a bull breeder would place a w r y  high 
value upon the head o f the sire he In
tended to use In his herd, while the man 
who wlslu'd to raise steers for market 
would make this point a serond;iry con
sideration. It Is I common saying that 
beef does not grow on the horns, yet a 
bleeder who alms to produes fin** breed
ing stock would fall in his puriiose If he 
r.eglected to place full value upon the 
shs|ie and coRir of the horns.

Hut with this they har'c drawn up a 
description of what a good Hereford bull 
cr s good Hereford row  should be, and If 
this In read in ronnect'on with photo
graphs of celebrated animals of the br»ed 
It Is believed It will meet the case. T h e f 
desrrlptlons are ss follows; The Here- 
for din es.senllally ft ' beef breed and 
reaches maturity « t  an early age and at 
lens cost than any other breed. The ateors 
readily U tten  s t  S ysars old on groan 
olona, «m l la  the sununar months they

T O U R I S T  R A T E S
The Frisco system will issue, during 

the suRniper months, tourist round-trip 
tloketA.>to various resorts and loca
tions— the mountains, lakes and sea
shore, at greatly reduced rates, with 
ample return limit.

Call on nearest agent, or address 
Passenger Traffic De’partment.

ST. LOUTS.

FROM A B C D
Galveston $40.20 $33.50 $27.10 $17.60
Houston . 37.85 31.55 25.65 16.55
Temple . . 35.80 29.80 24.35 15.65
Ft Worth 31.05 25.90 21.40 13.60
Dallas . . . , 30.«5 25.55 21.15 13.40

For all fttationa on the S A N T A  F E  tho 
rates are proportionately low.

A S K  T H E  S A N T A  F E  A G E N T .  
G A L V E S T O N .  T E X A S .

«Thompson, Bohart & Emmert 
Live Stock Commission

South St. Joseph, Mo.
Best market for BEEF CATTLE and GOOD FEEDERS. Ix>cated in 
center of the “Com Country.” Always a market for mutton and feed
ing sheep.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
We depend on the MERIT of our work for business. Give us a trial. 
Markets furnished.

Tbe A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON.
A. P . NORM AN, Bec'y aad TrwM-

(Incorporated! 
¿orreipendenee S«4t«lted. 
W . T. I'RABSON.

Prompt Ratunta. 
C. P . NO RM AN .



G o o d  S a d d i€4:
i A T  REASONABLE PRICES.

Th« Famous Pueblo Saddles —

Stik»'

Our double strength trees are fully 
I giiaranteecL

. «—Made by—

7^ . F ' r a z i e r ^
P U E B L O ,  C O L O R A D O .

B E N D  F O R  M E W  C A T A L O G U E  N O. 6

M A I L  O R D E R S  A  S P E C I A L T Y .

H. J. JUSTIN , the cel

ebrated Cow-3oy Boot 

Maker. A  postal card 

w ill bring you a se lf

measuring order sys
tem  o f the ‘ 'best" 
Cow boy boot made In 
the west.

NOCONA, TE XA S .

FOX AND WOLF HOUND!
Of the best English strati s : 
America; tOyoiD ’ oiparisnoe 
breeding these (Ins hoottds r 
my own sport; 1 now offer th« 
for sale. Send stamp Cs'Catslu.

T .  B. H U D S P E 1 H  
U b ltj, Jsskaea Ce., Ulasoor

HEREFORD HOME HERD
EsUblished 1869.

W I L L I A M  P O W E L L ,  Channing, Texas
450 Head of Registered Cattle
A LL the popular strains of blood rep
resented. Carload lots of bulls and 
heifers for range purposes a specialty.

I.0CAT10N.S IN  T E X A S  W A N T E D
The F risco  System I>and and Im m i

gration  Association  Is a lready turning 
Its  share o f the southwestern  tide of 
im m laratlon  to Texas.

Three hundred and f i f t y  agents o f 
th is association from  the East and 
N orth  have Just com pleted a tour o f 
Texas and v iew ed  Its resources and 
In terv iew ed  Its landowners and local 
association agents, fo r  the sole purpose 
o f better presenting Texas opportun i
ties  to the hom eseeker and investor 
In o lder states.

This association is the most e f 
fic ien t o f  its kind In existence, and 
has agents everyw lio re  In the Un iteo 
States. I f  you w ish to sell your f a ’ m, 
tow n  or other property, or I f  you rt j- 
s lre  capital fo r  factories, m ercantile 
establishm ents, or any o f the Indus
tries, please address R. S. Lemon, Sec
reta ry  Im m igration  Bureau, Dept. A, 
F risco Build ing, Saint I »u ls ,  Mo.

S. A. HUGHES, 
General Im m igration  A gen t:

. f “'

R -u n a  4 0

O m l ly  B e t w e e n

FT.WOpANDDALUS
each end o f the lin e  e r t r y  

hoar and on the hour frao i 
d a, m . to I t  p. tn,

_  Pot a haaatlfal desoriptive p a ea lM  
addreu

VIT* C .  F o r B e e i ^

A s n i r i w c

VAR IO U S T Y P E S  OF HORSES | as Is often done. This can be done by 
Professor Cossar Ewart, who has done; taking a whip In the left hand touching 

such admirable work of recent years In ; him up a little from behind. A fte r  be- 
the study o f hybrid horses produced b y : Ing well trained to walk U-.sIde you, en- 
mating the aebra with the native mare, ct>urage him to trot.—John Buckler,
now publishes an article in which he 
seeks to prove that the modem horse 
had not, as has been commonly believed, 
but one original progenitor. He finds 
what appear to be satisfactory proofs of 
the early existence of several distinct 
types o f horees and traces of more than 
one o f these In modern types. He as
serts, too, that Am erica was the original 
source of horses for the rest o f the world 
and that they became modified In ap
pearance and nature according to the en
vironments In which they procreated tor 
generations a fter finding their way from 
this continent to Euroi>e. Be that as It 
may, it has always been held that horses 
had become extinct when the first white 
men Invaded the country and that the 
present native horses o f our plains were 
descendants o f the Barb, Arabs and other 
stallions used as cavalry ohargers by the 
invading hosts from Si«iln. W e are not 
much In t^ested  In the existence of 
ancient types o f horses in any other than 
a specific way, but It Is of the greatest 
Importance to further Improve the horses 
we have. Our original horse as the 
pioneers knew him was a mustang or In 
dian pony and from this type of domesti
cation and selecilon aro.se a somewhat 
larger horse o f great stamina and won
derful soundness. A t  least, all accounts 
proclaim him to have had sound logs and 
hoofs and such things as sidebonos, rib- 
bones and so forth were practically un
known. W ith  the advent o f foreign hoises 
of greater weight or some other desirable 
attribute, but especially by unscientific 
blending, the character of the native horse 
has been largely bred out and, sad to 
relate. In many Instances at least un
soundness have bt'Cn Introduced. Side- 
bones come to us with the heavy draft 
horses of Europe and fat shelly feet are 
thought to have had the same source to 
some degree, although It would seem 
more sensible to attribute such feet to 
shoes nece.ssltated by hard roads or bad 
shoeing, perhaps more than the shoes, has 
had the ill e ffect noted. Plcture.s and 
accounts relating to the ancient progeni
tors of the modern equine species do not 
show any typo much superior to that of 
the mustang, but»ln those early days art 
was little understood and the Illustrations 
taken from rocks probably do their sub
jects Injustice, It  Is at least evident that 
the heat tyi>es and Individuals of modern 
breeds are far superior to anything ex
tant In prehistoric times and quite good 
enough fo^ their special purpose and to 
serve as models. The trouble Is that the 
old law of the survival of the fittest no 
'ongcr regulates breeding operations, 
r.ence men keep and use animals that 
-hould be allowed to die out. Then, too, 
« e  have so many breeds to work from 
that mixtures are created, whereas, under 
the old regime, practically one breed was 
exl.stent and necessarily kept pure. Mtal- 
ern breeding work requires to be con
ducted more sensibly In the future than 
It has been In the past In our country, 
and there should be no excuse for mak
ing further blunders after the experience 
we have had during the past twenty-five 
years. AH of the breed.s we have Im
ported and used for Improving purposes 
have been excellent, but there has been 
lack of care both In selecting sound ani
mals from all sources, and In continuing 
our experiments long enough to a ffect 
fixed Improvements. W e have sufficient 
number o f typos o f horses a t the present 
time . What w e want now la fixed merit 
In every representative of every breed. 
There are too many pedigreed plugs and 
unsound stallions. There are too many 
mongrel bred failures In the grade o ff 
spring of such sires. There are too few 
Ixp-stiH o f an.v given blood or conforma
tion and too many hoi-ses of various types 
and blends. One original type of horse 
survived prehistoric types for the simple 
reason that It proved most fitting to the 
environment. That type has been worked 
upon, improved, changed to fit other en- 
vironment.s and requirements. WTiat we 
most require Is n horse fitting to the 
needs o f the average farmer, and. once 
discovered, that type should be perpetu
ated by careful breeding. Meanwhile there 
Is a place and work for every soynd jiedl- 
gieed Imported horse If sensibly useij,— 
A. S. Alexander, In Farmers’ Review.

Herdsman. Iowa Experiment Station.

MARES FOR P H IL IP P IN E S
Two car loads of United Stales foun

dation sloek for breeding cavalry horses 
In the I ’hilippines left Isixlngton, Ky.. 
last week for Sedalia, Mo., where the 
horses were rested for a few  days before 
proceeding to San Francisco for embarka
tion. At St. Ijruts they will be joined 
by three ear loads from lUiston and five  
ear loads bought In Missouri. There will 
be ten oar loads to cross the Rockies. The 
shipment will cost the I ’ nlted States, 
landed In Manila, about 140.000. Dr. 
Henry J. .Schwartz, George Goddard, 
Henry Seolt, Andrew Slaughter and W il
liam W est w ill accompany the horses, 
and George Stone will go with them to 
San FYancIseo. The men accomimnylng 
the horses will get 1.1 a <lay and ex 
penses fo f six months, when they w ill 
return. The animals are saddle-bred, ex- 
oopting a few  thoroughbred stalltons. A ll 
are mares exeeptiiig six. and are to be 
used for breeding purposes.

BREEDING  F IL L IE S
A  noticeable feature in connection with 

the recent Importation o f fillies by Gra
ham Brothers sold last week In 'I'oronto 
WHS that the 2-year-olds had all been 
stinted before leaving Scotland, says a 
w riter In the Farm ers' Advocate. Inquiry 
diselo.sed the fact that this Is a common 
piucUce In that country of good draft 
horses. On this side It Is a very rare 
thing to breed a filly  before she Is 3 years 
old, although, w ith our early-maturing 
stock and comfortable stables, tho main 
reason why It is not done Is simply force

mature mares will not produce strong 
foals. Scotchmen ral.se the beat o f horses 
and breed their fillies at 2 years old. W hy 
should we not breed a year earlier and 
make use of one o f the best years In the 
brood m are’s life? O f cour.se. It Is re 
dundant to say the filly  should be well 
grown and in thriving condition. and 
should be kept so. 'I'no often the 2-year- 
old flllleg are not given the advantage 
they d<»aervV .because they are suppose«] 
to be big -and able to forage for them
selves. and are onl.v grow ing anyhow, 
and coiiseiiiiently t la lr  thlnl year Is not 
ri markable for devi-loimient. I f  early 
bleeding Is followi'd by greater care and 
more liberal treatment, perhaps the ill 
effects siipiKised to result front breeding 
at an earlier age might, he entirely 
avoided. It Is not too late to tr.v the 
breeding o f the 2-year-oliIs this season, 
and some valuable exiM’rlenec may be 
gained from It.

W E A K  FOALS
Reasons why so many foals have come 

weak this year are various. Some a t
tribute It to the long, cold winter, others 
to the backward spring, some to the fact 
that mares had but little exerolse during 
the winter, and others that mares are 
workisl too hard In fall and sjiring, says 
a w riter In the Farm ers’ .Advocate. Ixist 
week an experienced horse hre«‘der gave 
It as his candid opinion that whlb- all 
these circumstances had their Injurious 
effects or tendencies, he believed that 
last season the stallions were given too 
much to do. Horse breeding as a busi
ness underwent a gn^at revival the Inst 
year or two, and there may be some
thing in the contention tjpit stalllogs have 
been used too excessively In the stud. 
When It Is the case that a stallion has 
a large demand, the season should he 
started earlier and continued later than 
In ordinary clrctimstances; there would 
then be less strain on tho horse, and a 
possibility o f scouring stronger colts.

G ET UP A N D  SCRATCH
Said one little  chick, with a funny little 

squirm;
" I  wish 1 could find a nice fa t worm.”
Said a second little chick, with a queer 

little  shrug;
“ I wish 1 could find a nice, fat bug.”
Said a third little chick, with a strang 

little stiueal;
” I  wish I could find some nice, yellow 

meal.”
"N ow . look here.”  said the mother, from 

the garden patch;
” I f  you want any breakfast, you must get 

. up and scratch.”
— Toronto Globe.

CARE OF D U CKLING S
Ducks bring a good price on the m ar

ket at nearly all times of the year. 
They are easily reared and grow fast, 
especially If fed liberally during the first 
two months. They are iuacllca|ly dlse;ise 
and louse proof.

Verm in and damp are the main things 
to guard against. The tender period ex 
tends from hutching until they are fully 
feathered. A fte r  the full coat of plumage 
Is on they ran stand cold and exceeding 
dampness without much dlseomfort. At 
this period they are inolined to leave the 
coops and sleep In the open. As long 
as the weather Is not too .«told no luiriii 
w ill I'esult. hut when the ground Is e«)v- 
ered with sn«>w they sluiuhl be «’ooued

hen that has a g«t«>d nu'ord should be 
marktsi and i'«'lahi«'d, not «inly for laying, 
but for hre« «llng purp«is« s. The egg record 
would be mui h higher, ami the fhioks Im
prove«! ev«‘iy  year, if th«‘ farmer would 
keep only th«* b«‘st h«-n.s fr«iin which to 
proiluce 111«' layers for amither y«‘ar. Un
fortunately. with many ”a hen Is a hen.”  
but, in fa«‘t. th«‘ie  i.̂  a wi«I«‘ «liff«u’euce Ih 
ludU hlual.-«, and .ui\ p«-euliarity «>r luiliUs 
of «*x«’«dl«‘Uee should lie ohs«'i \'o«l, ,s«i that 
all futmo sl«u'k may be b« tt«r than 
'prect«llug. ’ the

LEGH0RNS AS SETTERS
The foil.avlng fi, ‘m oiu' 4tf t»ur tutjclil- 

6st Caiuiiliaii rtinti'mjHirai irx Is t'xarl ly  
ouv c*xju‘vu‘iit‘f  with iih* l.«'nUoni.M;

The uou-^. Iiiog bii ods will .set If they 
ar« ’ Ui pt lii l oiuaiim iii aml gotlcu lut«i 
a fat i'oi.il 11 ion. ’l'la* la ason they .sebloin 
se l  Is tiiat tbo> ai«* a«*tiv«‘ f«iiag«M’s aiul 
take «'onstani e\oi,-íse. ’l’b«' l,«‘gb«)ra rare-  
ly sol.s. bul Mbeii a lo a of tbat bro.al 
detcn u im s  t o +1:111-11 .1 bniod .she wlll lie 
as poisisioiii .1 .1 « ’oi bin. ami iiiakos aii
exia lU'iit Iiioilioi . Williiigl« saerifiriug lier- 
s« lf iu di fi ase of bel- VOUUg. «'«|Ualil1g 
Ule gana- lien ui l lu i  respi et, alai a ltaek-  
\ 'g  ili'gs, «a l- ,  and eveii bogs. ' ----------

----- C O R N  f o r  p o u l t r y

W lu re lla- iioultrx lias flee range of a 
farm lllev w 11 get gle.n feed and lll-

I ’ lenty o f straw should be used over the 
floor to keep their feet warm, us a duck’s 
feet are very tender, as may bo seen by 
the manner In which he strives to pro
tect them by silting on them In eohl 
weather.

Many duck raisers keep a lantern In 
the coops at night, but 1 have not found 
this necessary. Ducks ns a rule arc very 
timid,- but If one uvulds golllITTlear the 
liens a fter dark, ntul the coops are se
cure against night marauilers no hiirtn 
will be done by leaving tho quarters dark.

W ater for swlniniing shoubl not he a l
lowed for two weeks or more a fter hatch
ing. Tluiy are grept puildlers aiwl will 
chill themselves If allowed Iie e  iieo«-ss 
to deep water. Use a shallow drinking 
vessel and place a stone or other heavy 
object over the lop, leaving a siiiiill hole 
from which thi’y may drink without w« t- 
tliig. L ite r , a fter feiitherlng Ihi-.v may lie 
provided with a trough where they «•.'in 
perform the uhtutlons. This iiecil not he 
near the house or tinrns where the nuul 
puddle Is a constant «‘ycsorc, hut In sonic 
ou l-of-tlie-w ny corner.

Many object to dinks hecniise they are 
such voracious eati-rs. I f  one would ob
serve Ibi'lr bablts «’losi-ly h«- would sec 
that their most ravenous period Is while 
thi'y are growing, and that the ra iib llly  
o f their growth Is govern«'«! by tho amount 
«if foeil coiisum«-d. This iu'«'«l not be high
ly «•oiicentnited. In fact, ducks go III for 
quantity more than «(uality. Better re
sults can be obtained by feeding steam 
ed clover hay iiiixe«! with midillings and 
corn choii, than either of the last named 
alone. Soft feed Is much better than 
whole grain. Milk should be used for 
mixing whenever obtuliiuble.

For very young «lucks cottage cheese, 
mixed very soft with a small quantity 
of sh«irt8 and cho(ip«'d onions ad«l« «l. make 
a good ration. This may ho varl«>«l to suit 
the p«iultrymurt'8 ciinvenlbnco, as many «if 
tho waste vegetables and table si’rups may 
be utilized to good a«lvantage In u soft 
mash.

The ducklings should lie fed often and 
all they will cat. ITp«m this depends their 
rajild gr«iwth. G ive water at tho same 
time that they are fed. You w ill observe 
that they eat scarcely more than a mouth
ful betw«»en drinks.

If pushed to their fullest extent th" 
«liK'kllngs can fie niarketcil at ten w<’cksi’ 
obi, but un«ler ordinary miiiiagcment much 
longer lim e Is r«’(iuirc«I.

4 .
The statement th.it the norwest will 

have an Immense number of grass cat
tle to go to market this fall Is taken 
with a good-sized grain of salt down 
hare In the southwest. I f  there are so 
many cattle to go out from that sec
tion, the question Is, what about those 
heavy losses with which we were regaled 
during the early spring? The two state- 
menU do not dove-U II Ifte  a eU -reap ect^  
•asortloiia sbouK

»
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E D U C ATIN G  T H E  COLTS
The horse always ha.s bu«'n recognized 

as man’s closest animal roinpanloii and 
It is a question ns to whether the man 
ever lived who did not delight In driving 
or riding a good hor.se. This subject Is 
of particular interest to every man who 
raises or handles horses. An old saying 
Is that eggs and colts are much alike, for 
they must be broken biforo they can he 
used.

The proper hre.iklng o f a colt deter
mines In large part the future us«’fulness 
of the horse, and no man who has dealt 
♦n horses and exjierlenced difficulties in 
their management w ill deny that there is 
much room for Improvement In that line. 
Every day brings fresh Illustrations o f 
Improper breaking. Less than a week ago 
a man drove down to the experiment ata- 
tlon barn, driving a hor.se that had been 
handled for more than two years that had 
not been taught to back. This Is only 
one of many similar cases.

Besides the losses resulting from Im 
proper breaking, thousands o f dfillars are 
loat to the farmers every year by aelllng 
horses that have not been proiK'iIy fitted 
for sale.

In breaking, the first thing to be con
sidered is the nature o f the horse. The 
disposition of no two luirsi-s are exactly 
alike. There - Is also a great difference 
In the draft temperament and those more 
highly -bred, such as trotting and coach 
horses .the form er requiring much less 
preparatory handling than the latter.

A fte r  studying closely the disposition of 
the colt, the next step Is to halter, and 

► In this, as well as all other periods of 
the breaking, the person In eharge should 
exercise ixitlence. The colt should be go t
ten Into s«>tne shed or box stall, pre- 
ferrahly one with a ground floor, so there 
will be no danger of slipping. Now. with 
halter, to which Is attached fifteen feel 
of rojie, gently work around the eolt. ra- 
resslng him as much as possible, so as 
to win his confidence, and when he sees 
you are not going to hurt him you can 

'usually put the halter on without any 
tf< uhle. Now, presuming this colt to be 
ouo that w ill put on the halter, take the 
ocse end o f the rope and pass It through 

a hole In the manger or around a p«sit, 
back between the fore legs, around the 
girth and tie. The colt is now tied by 
both head and body. Step back and let 
him fight it out. which will take only 
a short time. And when tied In this way 
there la no danger of Injury, as Is some
times the case when tl'-d by the head 
only. As soon as he -gives up pulling go 
to him and caress him, and by so doing 
glv6 him to understand that you are his 
friend. It Is well to leave him tied for 
some IHtIa time, a fter which he may 
be led.

I.<eading Is a very  Important part. A 
horse ■well broken to lead Is more attrac
tive. easier to handle and will command 
a higher price In the market than one 
that Is not. In training to lead, always 
leaeh the colt to walk beslda yoa and 
M *a c  allow him to  follow (ton g  behind.

HORSE NOTES
The object In groom ing should not he 

solely to brush the dust from th<‘ siiifne«- 
of the horses' hair and make a l<'nipornr\' 
Improvement In tho nppenrance, hut to 
cleanse the skin as w«-ll ns the hair «if 
all dust and dirt that mqy bo adlu-ilng 
to it.

George TI. Ketehani’s legal cotfnsel, Mr. 
P lann ee Brown, has Issued a statement 
g iving the reasons why the Presi'iiis 
record matter may not be nllowi-d to drop 
where the hoard o f appeals left It. He 
sums It all up thus, as quoted In his 
puldlshed statement: ’ ’Immediately after
the race was trotted It was claimed that 
the track was' short; then that there were 
no official timers or jii«Ig«'s; then that 
the watches were not coriect; lh«-n that 
the watches wore unrellabl.'; then that the 
hiirse was not In condition; then th.1l 
there was fraud and collusion. A ll of 
these were disproved and abandoncil. Then 
It was said that tho meeting was not 
duly ailvcrtlscd, althougn there were 
about 1,500 present at the performance. 
Finally the board n-Jected tho ilresceus 
record for the Irri-gularlty an«I allowed all 
the other records made at the same m eet
ing. T'nder the clreumstnnc«-s justlee to 
Mr. Ketcham and Cresceiis n ’quires that 
public judgment of the performance 
should be withheld until an opportunity 
1s afforded to  settle the controversy be
fore a disinterested tribunal.”

R A P E  DONE?

Not a im  o f  I f.
A man w ho thought Ills rare was run 

made a food find that brought him 
back to p erfect health.

’ ’One yea r ago I v .is  nniihln to per
form  any labor In fa r t  I wa-; Ic ld  by my 
physicians that they cicil-l do noth ing 
fu rther fo r  me. T was f.is l s ink ing  
aw ay, fo r  an a ttack  o f g rip  had le ft  11.y 
stomach so w eak  It c.iiiM not d igest 
any food su fficien t to k.--r> nni a live .

"T h ere  1 was Just w astin g  away, 
g ro w in g  th inner e very  «lav am i weak« r. 
rea lly  being snu ffetLou l sln’.ply heciuse 
I could not get any neiirish iiien : fr«-m 
food.

”Tlien-,m y sister got a fte r  me to try  
G rape-Nuts food which had «lone niii-h 
good fo r  her and she ripn llv  p«’ rMiad-?«I 
me and although no other fitod liiid «lone 
me the least bit o f  g<'«i'l inv slomm'li 
hand led 'th e G rape-Nuts from  the firs t 
and this food sii|>plie<l th » n011rlshmc.1t 
I had needed. In three months I was 
BO strong I moved from  AB>.iny to F.ir, 
Francisco and now on my three ine.ilsj 
o f G rape-Nuts sn«l cr«-am every  day I*

A  FEW  H ENS
Many are of Ihi- «ipliihm that It l.a Im- 

I>«isslbli' to ke«'p fowls In roiifinenii-nl but 
! It i.s safe to say Unit Ihri-e-fourlhs of 
the hlgh-bre«l iMiiiltry are confined In 
siiinir yards and many o f the high scoring 
blr«ls at our large sbows ar«- pickcil u|> 
in the small back yards by the ’ ’copper 
kings.”

Thi'i’c Is a grow ing Interest In the car«' 
and ke«-|ilng of high-hred sliKik and iniiny 
of till- leofilc from the city are fast coni- 
tm-nelng to procure suburlmn homes and 
keep a fi-w fancy fowls to ehiingi- tin- 
monotony of c ity  Ilf«*. The pr0fc.ssinii.1l 
man takes great Interest In his small 
fl«M-k of purc-hred fowls for be fliuls it 
great rest fiom  the laborious «iir«' of his 
professional life. Tho ones that raise 
fancy poultry on a small lot are a gn-nt 
help In biilldiiig iqi the faney. for on a«-- 
eouiit of the limited room only a small 
number ar«- n-si'i ved as hreeilers and «|ual- 
Ity Is rather to be choaen than quantity.

Often fowls on a city lot reetdve better 
care than those that have unlimited range, 
which «lulte often are h-ft to 'shift for 
themselves and the man having a few 
takes pride In making his flo«k  look In 
the b«’8t coialltlon possible and an or
nament to his hijme and a hcneflelal 
change from his ri'gular routine of dally 
labor.

The rli'h fresh «ggs  gatliered from your 
own yai«l wlu-n- goo«l whob-soin«- gialn Is 
fed are far stip«-rlor to the cased eggs that 
have hf«-ti In aloragi- several months.

'The advance In this partbular line of 
small fbicka have made grf-at a<lvnn«-«-H In 
the last few  years nn«l many of th«‘ «il«I- 
fashloiied Ideas are thrust iisld«- and up- 
to-date nu-thods fstabllshi-d to m«'< t the 
growing Ideas of rmab-in p«>ultry ciilluie.

and fbe A I.AM O  C IT Y  BUSINESS CO LLEG E Comblaed.
I-jRrger, greater, better than ever before. la r g e s t  enrollm ent on record. M ost 
e legan tly  and rich ly  equipped school South, North, East or W est, It m atters 
not. Open a ll the year. No -vacation.Bnter now. Get new catalogue. M ail 
address to e ither school, name w ill reasch us. T o  be uniform  Address, 
S IIA K K K  A  D O W N E Y, I ’ roprletors, Box 112». San Antonio, Texas.

Honey Grove, Tex. W A L L  S C H O O L  Honey Grove, Tex.
Many lead ing co lleges and un iversities accept Its graduates on certifica te  

w ithout exam ination. Rapid and thorough progress. Ind ividual attention. 
SUuly hall a t night, lib ra ry  and reading room. Home and Chrletlan In- 
tUicnee. T w o  hoys to room. No saloons. Y. M. C. A. K ind  but firm  d is
cipline, H igh  and health fu l locatlon .Ath lctic field, tennis courts, gym nasiu 
III, hot an«l cold hatha. Bulldlngsequipped w ith  w ater w orks, e lectrlc l 
ty, telephone and other modern coii-venlencea. |150 to $250 per year. F o r  
our llluatrate«! catalogue and calendar,

address—  s. v .  W.AI.I,, P riac ipa l, box SOO.

The Polytechnic College
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S

srrl.i I iMHiUn It» It.iT.ntff iln'ii- raticOT. amt 
a liglu Ilf i tHM nU' » , or c NVM twioo.
a Oay is wt li ciinuKti. Iml wta iv tliry ;n*' 
kt'i't up. coin siiituM iit'i «‘nt«'!' very lai>;o- 
ly into Uh ir tlaiU r.iii«*n in warni waUu'f; 
it Is too lioalm^ l’’oi tills \»’iy reason. 
thout;b. a \> a moM f. . cl in rohl
woalhur.

PO U LIRY  NOTES
A prowliim cMl i a Tml csiop for youni; 

cliirkons.
Dttrk ''.'m I"' Iialflh tl in inrnba-

tors. oUh■I^^i^.• Uh NSiiiU must po ePP« 
fiatisi to ( Inoli, n h.-ns, . p. » i.Uly If you 
aro raisinií r.-Uin-

■Pob't l< l tih' i:o-l)nK‘ nm to a pond lit-
PHted \Mlll t.idpiil. If \ou do >oii will
loso l»oU» Koslnm ail.I la.lpolcN,

UIrds .11* c;i.al . i t . i ',  tiny (at nì(»rò 
’.lum an> nilh-r aiiitiMl in inopoilion lO 
thoir vn. I k Iii

l.ot US i.iniihl \oii lli.it It i'< al.out liiur 
that poniiiN Ihiii . \\;i- t l .a ihd  out aTUiln.

W o  don’t \ . i i i i i l h ' i n .  I'Tit most of 
ttí*‘.s(* r. ’tn.’di. : .III ’ inipl“ and ..only np- 
pllod: I liol. 1.1 nd\ one I« a'^p.ionful of
Carholii- a. hi Ml a K iHoii of \Nat. i . lot lic'o 
otU‘ (oasp..ontul ut Milphur in tour (piaits 
food or in:iYh, |..i di.ii i tio.’.i. om^ l. a.'^po.ni • 
ful of .laman a r in a TWUl.ai of vvnt.'r;
fo r  lanip mix iMua.io .oad xvMlt water so 
that it can 1«. poui.il down Uh- tliioal, 
k 1v i ‘ a t'-aspooiiliit .Uhl tli. y will Ik- l uiod.

I 'o  IP  >1 \\ ro\ri':it!M
All foi.'-ani}; liaciiu: ( rosso.l tho ad- 

JoiniiiK pa.siiiios with hot.is and find It 
tihsolni'-ly iic  ovsary to c ross tho V 
(Y  1.4) p.«sturo in l.amh .-coiiity arc' ro- 
quo.'lc-ci to notl(-o of llu- tliiu' tlu-y
CXpoi-t to rro5 :̂. s«» that the* route* o f 
croMstUK (.*n lo- .h-si^natt-d hy (he* V 
owners. .\U p. rs*»»m md t-oiiiplyintt; 
w ith  the* jUm.Vc- order w ilt In' eonst(l> 
ored HH in*spa:-ers.
(BiRiiod hy> I-: W AUUKN A- St»NH, 
My A, I-'. c l,KVI-:i,.\Nlt.

Mo\ ina. Jnty 11, 11*04.

llOOl.S f OI.M<hêl':N

An up-lo-dato, hlgli-graile instltiitiuii for 
just oiitHiilo tho city llnilts. hut in close 
ings, good equlpinenlij. In addition lo 
mIraiitagoH art' orierea tn Mimic, Art, 
ciplinn and training free. A splendid 
und«>r inmicdinte care of the president 
iiflor carefully tiy I’rof. Sigler and wife. 
logo for the cattleman to patrunl-ze. For

both sexes. Location ideal, being 
street car connection. New build 

the regular college course, superior 
Violin, Oratory, etc. Military dls- 
commercial school. Young ladles 
and his wife. Young men looked 

Kates reasonable. An Ideal col- 
catalogue, address

UEV. H. A. BOAZ.

B AYLO R  COLLEGE, B<-LTON, TE XA S
This college has JUHt cl.iscd Its m«>st succ«'»«ful year. Chartered In 18(5. It 

Is im«' «>f the oldest iiiul l>cst cqulppi’.l rollcgcH f.ir w.imen In the South. Course 
«if stu.ly th.ir.nigh and c«)nipr«'hcnslve. M iisi.ai iidvantag.'s ei|ual to the beat Ekiat- 
cin censi-rviil««li's. Art, Klucutl.in iiml oth.T sp.'claltles of the highest order. 
H.'ii.l for catalogue. \V. A. \VU,SON. I ’ rcaldont, Belton, Tex.

HugKey (Si T\irner ScKool
\\ K% TIIKHKOItl>. TK X  AM.

A  hiRh Rrad(* 'rruInlnR SclHud. l*rvp.irc fur tin* l»eMt rn tvp i pU Irb and fo r  li fe  
.Sroond y(>.-ir nppuH S<*p(. 12. 1U04. TtiP work o f Uip flrnt year o f  thin school 
ni(*t w ith UTi<|Uiillfl(‘d Huccpss. hIio w Iiik  that tho mdiool in l)u llt on the rtgrht 
Idt'M. n*0 HtudontH In nil ilcpartiiu'iilH. (3o(»d Lll>rary nnd p(|utpment. W e d< 
ttioroiiRh w ork ; indtytdunl attention. TjO('ntton iilRh and healthful. Hxcellent 
o| porlunity for iho.-io dosIrluR to move tn ntul educate their children. 8enC 
for cnlnloKUC H* A« II.i J. I*. Turner, A, 1̂.

DfìCITinNC OtJABANTKED. May pay laiUon o$it 
rUOIIIUIItJ itAiiity Hftrrcmse \% t .»mplftrd 
and cotillon in «nured. Indotsrd hy butinent men 
from Maine t($ t ahfortmi. I'ur IbO-pâ e cataleg, 
addretaj. f. URAUGIION. Pre«.. either pla$e,

PKHEHIIN’S

Fort Worth, Texas, Seventh and Hou«- 
ton Sts., üoard of Trade Dldy. 

Galveston, Tex.: Stircvcport, la . ;  Oklaho
ma City. O T.: St. Louis. Mo.; Kanaai 
City, Mo.; Atlanta. Ga : Montgomery, Ala.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; litt le  Mock. Ark.; Fort 
Scott. Kan.; Columbi.», S. C.; Knoxville, 
Tenn.

Incorporated. $300.000 00 • «pitnl. J'sloidlahed 
I 1889. UlMiikt-rHon bf..<i.U<f durttfu«. Nièlional 
reputation, our «hjiloina tcpiesenia in ImaineSH 
cirdes wind Vale s ami lluivaid h lejiiesent in 
lileriiTV <M(hs. h'«» viualioii; eater any time. 
I’art tar tare pai(5; » be:*)) ÌKiai'l. WrUa
u n u c  CTIinV HOOKKf.r.PINO. shoitiiahd,
nUMC O lU U li peNMAISMIP. et( , tauijht 
hy ÌHHÌ1. Money relitnilrd if n<»t saUnfied with 
courM.-. Wi ite for m  u rs (<f home ifudy course«.

NORTH TEX A S CO LLEG E
And Conservatory of Music and Art 

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
Two elegant and coniniodloiis hrlck structures will lie completed and 
ready for nmipancy for fall term.

Full College Curriculum. Tw«qity-two officers and teachers. Special 
advaiilagcH in Music, Vocal and InHtrunionlal. Finest Art. School in 
the state. Elooulion and Physical Culture. For information address 

MRS. L U ( ^  K ID D  K E Y ,  President, Sherman, Texas.

Author of 
The
Landon
Method*

A CONSERVATORY of NMional R.epufs.lion
SIXTH  YE A R  OPENS SEPTEM BER «, 1904.

Htmh'UtH from tw«*i»ty fivn dif f errnt «tate«. A ll branches ani 
Kmden c»f munlc tauKht by thorough niUMlcInns.

Six CradueLtlng Courses With DiplomeLS
Edward Baxter Perry wlll give ii course of Finishing Lmmoos 

In March. IflOi. Hom o  t>oar«lliig «lepartment with active rellg- 
l«ms Influences. Arl«]ri-HH Lamhm (.?unH«‘rvalory, Box 691, Dal

las, Ti-xns.

S PE C IA L  F A T T E N IN G  OF GEESE
Ttie rn<ist extreme nu-lhiKl of artlflrlal 

fattening Is emiiloye«! with g.-.-se wh«mt> 
IlYers .ire to !»■ useil for Ih.« d<-li<;:'’V 
known ns ” f«il<- gras" ffiil llv«-r.> Tills art 
i)f fattening gees.’ until fa tly  InflltiHlIon 
«if the llv«-r has • ' t In srnl that oigaii 
w<-lghs from 2V4 to three pourals. Is p ia «- 
tlr«-«I on B larg«- scale alxtut HIrBSsliiitg 
and lo a less « zt«n t nlaait Toiilous«- nn-l 
elsewhere. The lilt«Is are usually c«)iif(n'’«l 
In small, dark cag<-s. wh«-rc Ihi-y can 
mov>; onl.v a fi-w Inches, ami arc f<-d two 
or more times a «lay. romriionly with all 
th«' ground maize or wheat flour pasli- 
Ihey can he mad«« t«> «-at. When they h.ive 
b. e«im< very fat. usually at Ih«- «-ml of 
atmiit three weeks, they are killed and 
the livers removed,

'Fhe livers, which are perhaps no more 
abnormal than the flesh o f an over-fat

am strong and vlgorou-; nn-l do flfte en lh o g . eommonly appear In our markets in
hours work.

" I  believe  the sickest person In the 
world  eould do as I do, eat thrr-e meals 
o f noth ing but G rape-Nuts and cream 
and soon be on their fee t again  In the 
flush o f best health lik e  me.
■ "N ot on ly am I In perfect physical 
health again but my brain Is s tron ger 
and clearer than It ever was on the old

jars or tins In three distinct forms; Foie 
gras au nalur«'f. pate de foie gras fby 
far the m«««t populart. and puree do foie 
gras. 'I’he foie gras su nsturel le sirnidy 
the liver preserve«! without any dressing. 
The pates are ma«Ie of large pleees o f the 
liver, eiKiked and dressed with triiffies 
and oth% eondlmenls. These pleees sre 
fitted Into f-aiw lry trimming o ff the edges

T h e

U n i v e r s i t y  o f T e x a s
M.iln University, Austin 

Medical Department, Galveston.
WM. L. PRATHER, LL. D., President

r«)'<hic;itl«iii, Tnillfiii I'llUK. M iilile-
ulatliiii f ' • . U-" (piiyahle In iicndi-ml«i nnd 
engliiei'i'lng d'|».'irtm«’nln in tiiiec niimial 
Inslnlhiicijl ’ I Aiiminl «'Xpi’ iises, ll.'iO iin«l 
niiwards. I’rop* r ci«‘dlt for woik In otii«jr 
Instllut'iP «.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
fl«-SHlon np«-!!' K'-i)tcmli«-r 28. lA rgest

and hi'-t ■l|•i]|,p<d llliinrlcs. hibonil«>rles, 
naliiriil hblmy ¡md gcolnghnl colli’clIons. 
M<-ii ’h and wi'iricfi’s dortrilloili s iitnl gyin- 
nastuins In T< xi«'* linnr«l at Cfist.

Academ ic D e partm en t.!
rouis« ’ <-f llh 'nil study b .iding tn Ihe 

degt.i «.f Il:ich‘ h«r «.f A n . nn<l -«u tfcs 
lendlljg In Hint« Ten« In is ’ ( ’«-i I If,« al> s.

Enginee ring Departm ent.
I rniirs.-s Icn.lli.g l«i d g i«es In n v il 
I Eh-i'lrl':iI. Mlnliig sinl B inlliiry Kiiglnr« r- 
l**eT

L a w  D epartm ent.
A Ihri * T  h I'hriK $**

g lee  of linci,. I..I - f  I . * » ’’ Hh«.rier s,a-clsl 
courses for M in'l’- "tuq>P< d stud« iiU.

For esinl'-r'n :«ipli*»s
WII.RO.“-; U’ lI.I.IAMH. H.gl-trnr.

A u stin .

MEDICAL D EPARTM ENT
Hehools nf Medicine, Pharmacy and 

Nursing. . K.sslnii of eight months be
gins Ocl'rlxr 1 I ’nur-yeiir-gr.’ided course 
In m<dlcln>-; |wo-y<-ar rours«s In phar
macy arid nursing. I,aboralr)rles thor- 
O'tghly eqiil|i|i«-d for praetir-al teaching. 
Exerptlonal tllnleal advantages In the 
John R<aly Ilnspltal University Hall 
provldt-s a roinfortahio home for women 
aturh'nts of medicine.

For catalogue, address
DR. W. H. CARTF.R. Dean Galveston.

Sor/ TDorth Siusincss College
\\>ll lOMlnhllMli«*«!. fo r  25 Yrnrm,

k llO U T  I I A lV I l T O i r i l  T t  f lo w  i i it ij v u  
(■rnitiinlliiK CIiimm O il» V rjir IV iiintirm l t(H>.

Kornte«! mi Main k ir r r i,  4’iir iirr  Kmirtli, l)rlii%\nrr f lo lr l .
l'!S 'rinN When ImihIucsh Ikmihoh wmii n hookk<*(’|M*r, do they advertlRf 

for otic o f oxio rh'iiri* or a |(-xt-h(»ok Kriiduiilo.
1 !■' V o r  W.VNT l(» kii((W lW>w MoinclMMly clH(i kopi l>ook» Rwiiy hack In th 

HIXTII'.H, ko Into a l<*xt-hook hiiKlii(‘h:i <'o||«*ke iiiid thcru you w ill read al 
nhotit dl. V .  ̂ • •

II*' V o r  W A N 'r  thc*oxiH-rIonc«* ncrr.’g«;»ry fo r  office work, ro w here men r 
cxporiciicM* rtklit from the d<*HkH arc Hhowitik* HtiidciitH how btafka are kept 1 
till* htnIliiM: ofriccH l(Mlay.
* tsKAH NfN ft ttf Tf )K  K KhilMNf} from  a tnxM »ook Ih lik e  learnlnK to p lay th* 
lla n o  w itlio iii lh(> aid o f tho ltiKlr\mient.

<iH A I M o f  IllKhcr AccuuntlnK and AudltlnR receive Hularlcs from  I
tr> a diiV.

\V K <1IVI0 ililH coufMc o f  IriHinicllon nnd ohrIhI Htudents to the beat aalnrlr**» 
l»(isll l(»nH, * No kradualcK f>ui o f amploymcnt.

WHY' RK r<unc In and talk the matt<»r over w ith uh. ReRlnners a
w ell an tlioHc hold ing d lp lo iim » from  other ndmittrit:----CartT 'U T  WTTT
for cutah(K*if. V. V. P ré ».
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S t .  C h a r l e s
JV lII-n  A W Y  « ¿ O I - 1 - i íU I Í

St. Charles, Mo., W orld ’s Fair only 1 
Miles by Steam and Electric Cara. Loca 
tion Uniurpassed.

Buildings mnilern nnd m-wly etpilpped. Extraordinary advantages In Special, Gra«' 
mile and BuhIim-hh <’ouihi-h. FiieuUy of 10 exiierlenced men. Careful moral trail 
Ing. Wi-ek's l■;IlcaltlIlIn«’rlt at VVorld's Fair inglns Oct. 17. W ill take W orld ’s Fa, 
boiirdi'is iluiliig VHi-atloii. lllustruled catalogue free. GEO. W . BRUCE, Prat.

; I - I
i-;,-

Fort Worth University
HIg-hest Ri'lifdarshlp, Hpli'tidld Fneu lfy—-All Departm ent«. U te ra tiire , MedlKn 
Imw. ()rat<ii’.v, B iis Iih-hs, Normal. KeaHonalilo terms. Fvitablished 1881. i j i  
year 987 Hliidenls. For e iita lo gu « or iiiforim itlon, adilrcss

IIE V . GEORGE .>lne.%l)AM, I 'r rs ld e *t.

diet. I  hope you W lll w rite  to th ejan d  are «-overe«! with in«-lled goose fat 
namca I  send I’oii aliout G rap e-N u ts ; or suet. Many pi-rsor •« find the flavor of 
lo r  I w ant to see my friends w e ll sn d ;th e  goose fat too riiong and prefer th<
strong.

*’Juat th ink that a year ago I waa d y 
ing but. today, although I am over  5S 
y ea r i o f age most people take me to be 
less than 40, and I feel jiiat ns young 
as I look.”  Name g iven  by Postum  Co., 
B attle  Creek. Mich.

There ’s a reason.
lAKik for the litt le  book, "T h e  Road to

W a llv il i* ”  la  *Ach pkg.

suet. The trimmings of Ibe liver In Ihe 
pates are presened with truffles, etc,, 
nnd sol«1 ns puree «1««- fo:«- gras

T H E  BEST HENS
No one ahtiuld I« ' satisfied with less 

than Ihe beat of anythlilg. ’ ’ But," says 
s poultiy writer, "there Is no way of 
knowing which o f the hens are the tx-st 
unk-sa (hey a; e c ’o ia ly oliserved. Every

Me ropolitan 
Businesi 
C o l l e t

D A I.LA8 , TEXAH.

Our new co llege  
home, the finest 
In the aouth. W e 

liave Ihe lead ing and most suceessful 
Business C o llege  In Texas. B Isctrlo 
Khorthand mastered In tw o months—  
why spend six or e igh t months try in g  
to learn some other aystem?

W rite  fo r  ITroc C ata lagM ,

LdLiicaLster Military Aca» demy
L A N C A S T K K  TEXAS.

Principals Ge«irgn Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller, 
Director of Miisle, f Inrence 8. Moise, graduate of miiaic department of 

tIarvHid rnlvi-rslly  also of New England (jonservatory of Music. A strictly first 
class H«-l«‘< t Bonriling School for Boys an«I Girls, limited to fifty  o f «-ach, m ili
tary dls« IpHri«’ an«l «Irlll timler a Commandant, for boys, also athletica under 
a eompcii-nl «llteetor. a Ixiautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for l«>ys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en- 
r«,l!e«l first y«-ar. Art and Elocution taught hy beat artists. W rite for catalogue. 
Menlhm The F«>rt Worth Ti legram.

t-

-Is
A G H K 'C I.T I IIA I, AND M E C H AN IC AL 

COLI.EGE OF TEXAH 
T H E  technological co llege o f Texas.

Tuition free. Fees, hoar«l, lodging, 
fiii'l, laundry and medical aervlce $150 
a session. Minimum age o f admission 
16. Applicants 18 Or more may enter 
w ithout exam ination I f  capable. M ili
tary  discipline.

A G R IC I’ LTL’K A L  IIE PA H TM E N TR  
LK f!TU R E , laboratory and experim ent

al w ork  in agricu lture, horticulture, 
animal husbandry, dairying, vetarlnavy 
science, agricu ltu ra l chem istry, plant 
pathology and entom ology.

R N G IN RB H IN G  D K P A R TM R N T8  
COUU8EH In c iv il, mechanical, e lec tr i

cal, tex*rtia, san itary  engineering, and 
architecture.

U B N B R A L  gVBJICrTg 
THOROUGH tra in in g  In Bngllah, hla- 

tnry, economics, mathematica, G er
man, French, Spanish, physics, botany, 
chem istry and assaying.
FO R catalogue aSdresa J. A. Baker, 
Secretary, C o lleg* Station ; D avid  V, 
Houston, L  U  O.. Prw ildanL

Nelson-Draughon
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees t« 
teach you thoroughly Bookkeeptn 
and Banking in from eight to twelrt 
weeks, and Shorthand In as short tlm> 
as aiw first-class college. FV>r ratu 
logue N^dress J. W. DRAUOHON 
PresldenL Sixth aud Main streets. For 
Worth, l^ a s .

Seven Great Colleger
Cbllllcethe Normal College,
Chllllrotlie Commercial College, 
Chlllleotlie Shortkaad College, 
Chlllle^lbe ’Prlegraphy College, 
f .'lillllrotlic Type writing College, 
Cklllleotke Pea Art College,
Chlllleo4kc M *ale*l Celirge. ^

SISO par* fee 4S weeks beardk Zwse 
peat, tattlea aad earfare aa pe 
aehedafy. Par frea eatalagae aSdrai 
A LU M « MOMRM, PIUM .. Chlitteetke, H<
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Dr. Terrill’s Legacy

DR. J. H. TERRILL

The chief end and aim of all human ef
fort is the betterment of man’s condition, 
and as health and long life are more to 
be desired than all else, nothing is more 
evident than that Dr. Terrill's New Dis
coveries for the treatment of the Pelvic 
Diseases of Men is of greater value to 
the race than any other gift of the 19th 
to the 20th century. It is the crowning 
work of medical science, The marvel of 
the wonderful age In which we live. No 
sufferer from Men’s Maladies need feel 
discouraged, as the evidence which can 
be abundantly cited conclusively shows 
that the most desperate cases have been 
permanently cured by Dr. Terril l ’s life
saving treatment.

STRICTURE
He cures Stricture without the knife or other instrument by an 
application which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolvln»; the 
stricture completely, by his galvanic-electric medical treatment; is 
painless and in nowise Interferes with your business duties.

VARICOCELE
He cures this diisease without operation, and under his treatment 
the congested blood vessels readily disappear. The parts are re
stored to their natural condition, and vigor, strength and circu
lation are re-established.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
By his Improved treatment. Dr. Terrill stops the progress of this 
dire disease, ultimately eradicates every vestige of the poison 
from the system, and this without the use of mercury, potash or 
other mineral poisons.

LOSS OF M ANLY VIGOR
If you arc lacking in the power of inanhood, he will restore to 
you the snap, vim and vigor of manhood, the loss of which may 
be the result of indiscretions, excesses or natural weakness.
H E  HAS A C O P Y R IG H T  G IV E N  HIM B Y  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  
ON A R E M E D Y  FOR L O S T  M A N H O O D  A N D  S E M IN A L  EM IS
SIONS W H IC H  N E V E R  F A IL S  T O  C U R E . H E  W I L L  G IV E  A 
T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S  FOR A N Y  C A S E  H E  T A K E S  A N D  F A IL S  
T O  C U R E, IF T H E  P A T I E N T  W I L L  F O L L O W  H IS  IN S T R U C 
T IO N S .

H E  C U R E S  T O  S T A Y  C U R E D
K ID N E Y ,  B LA D D E R  A N D  P R O S T A T IC  D IS EA S ES , P ILES, FIS^ 
T U L A ,  N E R V O -V IT A L  D E B IL I T Y ,  E P IL E P S Y  A N D  A L L  C H R O N I C '  
DISEASES,
Dr.|Terrill has i)repared a New Book No. 8, which should bo in 
the hand.s of every man who suffers from any of the disease.s cited 
above, and it is conceded to bo the very best of It.s kind over 
idiblished. In prei)aring this book it has been Dr. Terrill’s desire 
to impart correct, accurate and truthful information in the sim
plest way possible upon subjects of such great importance to 
suffering mankind. SKND KOK IT. It will be sent you in i)laiii, 
sealed wrajiper ABSOI.IITIOI.Y FlllOK.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  A N D  E X A M IN A T I O N  FR E E .

DR. J . H. TERRILL,
285 MAIN S T R E E T .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

South Africa will be read with much 
interest by the ranchmen o f this state, 
as the shipments made to that section 
have been regarded almuet wholly in 
the light of an experiment. The fact 
that the cattle have done well and are 
giving complete aatisfacUon may 
have the effect of stimulating a fur 
ther movement In that direction. It 
seems that our cattle the most nearly 
meet the requirements of Uie situa
tion and have given the most com- 
l>lete satisfaction. The further devel
opment of the trade in that direc
tion now depends on how far the Brit
ish government ia prepared to go in 
re-stocking the depleted ranges of that 
country.

IMPORTANCE OF PURE BRED 
STOCK

While this subject la often discussed 
and every one is preparted to admit 
the importance of It, yet from ob
servations among those undertaking 
the breeding of pure bred stock one 
cannot help but be reminded of the 
fact that nearly nine out of ten o f 
the failures or cause of indifferent 
success is clearly attributable to the

been greater than Is usual among the:in tlie Instance of a flock of sneep, 
Afrikander breeds, but there are seuic five years of ear(‘ful work should 
(Icst-riptions that appear to do better; the flock very close to the ideal which 
tlian others, and a later report in this'the breeder has in mind. At lens* 
connection should be valuable in de-l"i'h  i-his five years work an-1 the 
elding.upon tke breads to import in lex.*'/arlence that goes with it, a breeder 
the future." should then 1 now . exactly what r.g

Tlie above report on Texas cattle In ‘-^Shts and how to see\ire it. J Lis
length of time devoted to swine breed- 
Ing should be equally satisfactory in 
results. In the case of horses a longer 
time must necessarily elap.se, more 
expense m\ist be Incurred and likely 
the reward will be greater if every 
precaution Is taken to lay the founda
tion well. During the time the herd 
is being established It will be liolicetl 
that there is a marked difference in 
the merits of the animals that com
pose It. It will be found that one or 
two of the cows in the herd markedly 
lead all others and it should behoove 
the breeder to so add to these qualities 
which he discovers that when his herd 
approaches perfection at the end of 
ten years it will be mostly composed 
ofTbe descendants of the two or three 
cows which he has found so much 
superior to the others. This same 
principle applies to the breeding of 
all other classes of live stock. When 
a breeder can give an intending pur
chaser the history of hla herd and 
tell him how much superior the aul 
roals that now compose it are to those 
with which he started, the chances 
are very favorable for the sale. The 
bleeder, when he has such a herd, has 
something which he is entitled to be

lack of thorough consideration in lay P'’oud of ̂ nd which will no doubt yield
Ing the foundation of the herd or 
flock in the beat i>OBBlble manner. At 
this time the conditions are especially 
favorable for the novice to undertake 
the breeding of pure-bred stock, and 
it is likely that this fact will induce 
many to engage In the business. 
While the fact that the foundation

him a fair proportion of profit year 
alter year, especially if the herd has 
been founded and conducted on sound 
business lines.—Live Stock Report.

Secretary Lytle of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas, says the 
adoption of the plank in the national 

stock may be liought cheap is a very' democratic platform demanding the 
important one, yet It should never be ; enlargment of the powers of the inter- 
the cause of undue haste. Where a ! st^te commission, will tu his Judgment, 
man begins the breeding of pure-bred | Insure the necessary legislation on 
stock he should have bis mind made' that subject at the next meeting of 
up that It la to be a life work, for congress. While the republican party 
In no other way can the fullest succe.ss! Is silent on the question, Mr. Roose 
be obtained. This being so, It islvelt is committed to the idea, and 
doubly important that the foundation | the indications are that the d€»sired 
should t>e i«i<i with the Very best care, legislation will be safely accomplished.

It Is not only necessary that the' — =—- -- - —
beginner should know the merits of! Parties who have returned from St, 
the different classes of stock, hut he l^ouis during the past few days report 
should aUo be able to form an opin the outlook for a good corn crop In 
Ion as to the kind of stock which Is the Indian Terrttory, Kansas and Mis 
likely to do beat in bis locality and | souri is very discouraging at thi.i 
also be In most demand. It is one ¡time. They say the crop has Just siin 
thing to know what one should buy t>ly been rained to death, and it in 
and it is another thing of even more now too late to hope that it will ever 

¡importance to have the Jiulgment and amount to much. This will bo bad 
|decislon to buy only that whic> is i news to Texas ranchmen who have 
; best adapted to the purpose in view j expected a big cdrii crop in that por- 
The man may know well enough what 
he wants, but if he is easily influ-

Goinf for Chamberlain's ColiCt 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man' s place«

but keep a bottle of this remedy in your 
home. There is nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, D;>y8entery and 

Taluabla forDiarrhoea. It is equally 
Rummer Complaint and Cholera Infan 
turn and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened it is pleasant to take.

You or some one of yonr family are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon will need 
It badly ; you xvill needit quickly. Whv 
not buy it now and be prepm-ed for such 
w  emergency. Price, 2Sc.; large siae,60u.

‘ R. N. O R A H A M  I
I

L « ^ n d  a n d  C a t t l e  B r o k e r  i
Y

Root\ 514 Wheiat Bldg. F O IL T  W O RTH . TE X AS

FOR SALE— BARGAINS
in flenches and Cattisi Also a Few Ooeds Farms and Serna 

City Property.

References; American National Bank, First National Bank, fovt *} 
Worth National Bank. ^

forts. Judge Cowan made a strong 
appeal—be tö re -the p la tform  com m ittee
fo r  the adoption o f this plunk, and suc- 
cecdi-d In convincing tlie  hono'rable 
body o f it.s Justness and necessity.

There Is no excuse or pa llia tion  fo r  
fa ilu re  o f the T exas  hog crop this 
year, as the corn  crop o f th is state Is 
the best It  has known fo r  m any years. 
The F o r t W orth  m arket w ill  g lad ly  
undertake to handle a ll the hog.s the 
state can produce, and the hog raiser is 
the man who is m ak ing  the most money 
out o f the stock business at this time.

The big corn crop that now seems to 
be a sure thing In Texas will enable 
Texas feeders to feed and finish for 
market to advantage any stray cattle 
that may not find pui-eliaaers this sea
son. The prospect for a bumper corn 
crop In this state at this time is Just 
simply lninien.se. It also means more 
hogs for Fort W orth t>acking houses.

T’olitlcians are wrangling out west 
over the land question, trying to make it 
a leading issue in the district campaigns, 
tiut the people are not payuig much a t
tention to their efforts. W hile Texas 
land laws are generally conceded to be 
quite faulty, yet as a hobliy they have 
been virtually ridden to death l>y the 
aspiring ofllce seeker who has had an 
ux to grUid.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.
Consolidation o f the Texas Stock Jour
nal with the W est Texas Stockman. 
Published every Tuesday by The 
Stockman Publishing Co., Incorporated.

IIK C , A. M eK A C IIIN .....................Bdltor

O FFICB  O F P U B t.lC A T lO N  
Rooms 5 and 6. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 

Fort W orth, Texas.
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Advertl.sing rates made known on ar-- 
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M ake a ll liem lttaneee Payable and A d 
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STOCKMAN P’UIi. CO, F ort W orth, 
Texas.

R em it by pos.office money order, ex
press money order, or cliork on Fort 
W orth  or Dallas. I f  you send check 
on local bank add 10 cents to pay cost 
o f collecting.

Entered ss second-class matter, Jan
uary 5, ]fl04, at the poslefri -u at Fort 

I W orth, Texas, under the act o f con
gress o f March 3. 1879.
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cal lie that died in passage, the mor
tality bi'ing (iccasioncd by accident. 
The total inorialily among tli(! Texas 
f-allle in that (-oiintry during the 
period of acclinialion amounted to 
1 ,.'■>80 head, lli(‘8e dying from Rlio- 
desla red water, which is the most 
pr<«valont disease along the South Af 
ric.an coast.

In answer to a qiio.siton as to bow 
the American cattle Imported are 
sniled to the Transvaal, the land com
missioner of that colony says :

“These caille have now recovered 
from the effeeis of the change of cli
mate and the cold winter months, 
and are doing remarkably well. The 
bulk of casualti(‘H w(ire iniinediately 
after calving, and were the result of 
a long tedious voyage and the arrival 
of the cattle In this country during 
the cold winter months. We Ivelieve 
these Texas cattle to be the most 
suitable for the Transvaal climate, 
for the following reasons:

“After passiiifi through a much 
more rigorous winter than is ever 
experienced In the Transvaal, they 
were shipped from America before 
they bad time to pick up in condition, 
and were landed lu this country in (he 
middle of another winter. Nearly all 
were tlierefore In very poor condition 
and very weak. The cattle we Import
ed privately were turned onto the 
veldt, wliich was then bare, to pick 
up a living as best they could, and 
were given no supplementary food 
whatever. Sixty-seven of the poorest 

,and weakest of these died before the 
winter was over, principally in the 
latter part when the cold rains came 
on. In l)ut two instances have we 
heard of any of these cattle dying 
from disease, and this occurred quite 
rocenlly in the Standerton district, 
tlie post mortem showing the symp
toms of anthrax. Both of tliese anl 
mal.s had lioon rejected by tlie gov
ernment and were very poor.

“We firmly believe that had even 
moderate feed and rare lieou given

enced by the opinions of others. Mte 
very often makes purchases which 
hla later judgment will not justify. 
In this way unleas one Is careful he 
is likely to find among his founda
tion stock many animals which even 
his own judgment would not have 
JiiHtlfied him in luiying if he had ob
served due care and not allowed him
self to be unduly Influenced by the 
o|iinlons of others.

It would seem a safe plan to adopt 
to select a few very choice animals 
rather than many that are Indifferent, 
it does not take loag to buUd up a 
good herd or flock from a few good 
animals and it is never -worth while 
to take the trouble and exiiense and 
give the care to indifferent ones sim
ply to operate in large hvimhers. It 
will be found In any event after one 
has established a herd that the niim- 
tier of purely meritorious animals is 
not large and is always the tyst prao- 
tlts In any case to keep dtecantlnK 
those that are Indifferent or bad and 
retain only thoee that are good. In 
tills way in the course of a few years 
an entirely satisfactory herd or flock 
is built up, but in the other way H 
will always contains many animals 
which are not making a profit. , 

In laying the foundation for a herd 
or flock It is not advisable to pay 
much attention to fashion regarding 
the different linos of breeding, be
cause It will bo found that those 
change in the course of years, and 
If one adheres to a line of breeding 
because It is fashionable he is very 
likely to find out after he has a large 
herd with animals to dispose of that 
the fashion has changed. Better base 
the foundation quallHcatlon on genu
ine utility, and then no matter how 
fashions may change the demand for 
such will always be In evidence, and 
more so as time goea on and we 'ue- 
come saner in our breeding methods. 

In buying foundation animals it !s 
hardly necessary to say that as little 
risk as possible should be assumed In 
reference to future development. 
Some times one Is Inclined, while bo 
knows the animal Is deficient In a 
certain point, to overlook it with the

tion of the corn belt to greatly stim
ulate the demand for Texas cattle to 
go into feed lots.

I>id 8«->’ retai-y Corti-lyoii i-arry that beef 
trust iiivi-stifintlon out of tlie rej>ubllcan 
natUmal ¡idniinlstiaUon wlien he resigned 
iiiiil li-ft Washington? Ai-cordlng to eom- 
tnon M-|)ort tlie trust i.s still periiieioindy 
a<-tive. niid its iie tiv i'y  in the face of the 
n jiUltd invi-stigatlon would sw m  to In- 
tllcatc that its inemhera know Just ex
actly what they are doing. Attorney Oen- 
i rat Moody now has opportunity to win 
his si>urs by going after these people good 
and hard, but It is not generulty believed 
be wHl dCF it. The trust people must be 
Klvei) rein to i>rovlUc the customary re- 
puhltcan campaign lund contribution, 
which must come as usual, out of the 
pockets of the common herd.

I t  is about time for another iinnouncc- 
ment to come to the front that work 
Is just alHiut to begin on some of those 
liuleiicndcnt pHCking hoiis*-s tliat h.-ive 
been so promiscuously built in divers 
.sei-tions oif the country during the past 
year. There ought to be room for a 
le w  more.

There i.s not much Information leak
ing out as to the work being done by 
the orgunizatlon o f cattlemen recently 
oftocted at Denver, but that does not 
Imply any lack of e ffort on the part of 
the oi-ganizatlon.

The recent rains out In the range 
counti-y caught big bunchee of cattle 
actunHy on the. trail in sear<-h of grass 
and water, which were turned back home
ward a fter the m ins enme. It does not 
take W est Texas gra.ss long to make the 
proper showing -tvhen it has the neces-

No country I

Rail-ways are  handling shipm ents o f 
-"attle g o in g  to m arket at th is  tim e in 
a ve ry  ea tis fa c to ry  manner, and sh ip 
pers tire afforded an opportun ity  to 
com pare th is Im proved serv ice  w ith  
w hat they fa iled  to g e t last season. 
Th e  r a ilw a y «  are now Just s im p ly  do«- 
Ing them selves proud.

Grasshoppers are reported on Mon
tana ranges aga in  this year, hut it is 
said the grass is so rank that there Is 
but l it t le  danger o f the insects doing 
much rea l dam age.

I The Bavnk of Com m erce I
f  o r  F O R T  W O R T H  |

I  LOCATED AT  FOUKTEENTIl AND  M A IN  STREETS, ? 
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS, OFFERS EVER Y  FA C IL ITY  j: 
FOR THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BANK ING  BUSI- t 
NESS A N D  BEGS TO OFFER ITS SERVICES W H E N  k 
IN  NEED OF BAN K IN G  FACILITIES. |

C A P IT A L  PA ID  IN $100,000 |
. W E  SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT. X
^  ❖

THE KANSAS CORN CROP
Texas cattlemen are materially In

terested in the prospects for a bum
per corn crop in Kansas, for the real
ization of a big yield will exert a 
very wholesale effect upon the de
mand for feeders to go Into that state 
this «fall. The Stockman-Journal re
grets to have to chronicle the fact 
that the outlook for a big crop of the 
cereal in Kansas at this time is far 
from reassuring, according to a re
port just issued by Hon. P7T). Coburn, 
secretary of the Kansas board of ag
riculture.

He says that “analyzed,’ It confirms 
a general belief that the extraordinary 
cold, backward spring in most of the 
state, accompanied by too frequent 
and heavy rains, interfered seriously 
in much corn territory with plowing, 
planting and germination. Failure of 
seed to gro-w under such conditions 
prompted replaniings, not Infrequent
ly more than once, and the result is 
a ragged, unever, imperfect stand, 
made up of different sizes and stages 
of growth. Following this the almost 
Incessant rains within the weeks when 
cultivation would under normal con
ditions have been pushed to Its ut
most, made such work impossible.«a ry  moisture to draw on. ..v. .......... . j  l ,. x..

on earth cun so qulckl.v recov-er from the 1 c v fn  on the h igher lands, w-hile the
effects of protracted drouth and general 
dcprcs»ion.

The report from the range chuntry Is 
that the calf crop la turning out much 
better than was expected, and oven 
promises to be better than the general 
av-era^e. And It Is generiill.v that wa.v 
with Bucli things. Men are much more 
prone to exaggerate the evil than tliey 
are to make a  too vivid display of the 
good.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE  
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly ue- 

sredlted traveling representative of the 
Stockman-Journal, and as such Is fully 
sathorlsed to solicit and collect subscrip
tions, contract advertising and generally 
^present the paper In the capacity named.

STOCKM AN PU BLIBH INO  CO.

' TEXAS CATTLE IN AFRICA
During the past year the Britiah 

fovernment has imported into the 
TfAMvaai the foUowiug cattle to take 
4he place of those destroyed during 
Jie Boer war: From Somalilaiid, »95; 
;)ueenaland. 30«; Texaa, 10,000; Mad
agascar, 20,000; Great Britain. 200; 
total, 81.495. During the first few 
months of the present year Texas has 
rent an additional 11,206 head of cat 
He to that country, including a pri- 
rate conaignment. Seven vessels 

•  •Nvere require* to transport these cat- 
Ue, aad the mortality among them 
•Bly amouted to 154 head. Not oae 
oMe of disease occurred among the

'J'he talk among cattlemen Is that Texas 
Is shorter on cattle than she 1 as ticen 
for many years, and there Is no doubt 
hut this Is u fact. There are compaia- 
llve ly  no aged steers, few twos, a scant 
supply o f yearlings, and the tiroedlng

assumption that the Ä  mean:
grow it, but this is not a sound prin 
cUile to follow. It will generally he 
found that no matter how much care 
we may observe In discarding those 
faults which are evident to the eye, 
there will always bo many hidden 
and unknown upon which we w-ill he 
called on to take all the risk neces
sary to satisfy Its later. If one Is 
well posted as to the merits of differ
ent classes of stock and is careful 
to select rigidly according to his 
judgment and then never assume any 
risk when - it may be avoided, it be 
comes surprising how much more 
pleasure and profit there Is in breed
ing pure-bred hnlmala compared with 
the reaulta from haphazard Beleoilon. 
loose buying and assntnptlon of evi
dent riska.

A herd or flo<* growa' ao rapidly 
that It Is always advlsalila for it to 
be established on a few select ani
mals, es-peclally when the ntn-lcs 
takes the matter In hand. This Is 
not oaly likely to render the profit

have b(-en reduced 75 pc-r cent. Con 
tiniial treking and moving about of 
the herds also put them back in con
dition very considerably, but in spite 
of this and with very few exceptions^ 
they have acclimatized splendidly and 
are fat. The calves born here have 
all done remarkably well, and al 
though somewhat smaller than those 
from Afrikander cattle, are vigorous 
and healthy.

“The experience of the land depart
ment as regards the 5,000 head of 
Texas cattle retained by them Is what 
these .cattle have proved themselves 
well fitted for this country, notably 
in the areas known as buahveldt. and 
give the real test of the adaptability 
of particuiar breeds of cattle to this 
colony.

“It has been stated that they should 
not be imported older than eightuea 
months. This is not borne out, how 
ever, by the observations on the pr<8 
gross made by the cattle held by the 
land department aboat which experi
ence ahowB that if fnttire Importationa 
consisted of nothing less than2-year- 
olds, the mortality during the period 
of acclimatization would in all prob
ability be considerably less.

“Apart from the ravages of Rhodes
ian redwater, which is a factor that 
It is hoped need net always-.i»s reck
oned srlth, the mortality among the on ttme of thoM individuals that are

ail active Oemnnd ami better prices for 
the coming vear.

Secretary Lytle reports a steady gi-owth 
tu the inembc-sliip of the Cattle Ualser.s' 
A.ssociatlon of Toxua. hut this great or- 
RHiitxation is not growing half as ftust 
as it slioiild. With the number of cat
tlemen In thl.x state who should become 
membei-s. It ought to keep the entire 
ofllce force busy all the remainder of the 
y*«*ir enrolling them on the roll o f honor. 
The association Is a b ig thing, but it is 
not half hig <-nough, and ever.v member 
shoukl exert lihnself to add to its gtowth 
aud usefulne.ss.

lowlands, front which the larger yields 
are generally expoc.ted, were for days 
at different times convertod into lakes 
of muddy, smothering water, or be
came the raceway for angry floods 
which knew no control.

In spite, however, of the discour
agements such early-season expert., 
ences suggest, there is still a large 
acreage of corn in Kansas and to no 
inconsiderahl part, of It a greater or 
less yield is yet possible, but In., the 
aggregate far below w'hat Kansas can 
and does product In a propitious sea- 
8 in.

The report in detail shows that 
numerous counties return a high av
erage of condition, but In the main 
these are not counties which in nor
mal years produce crops amounting to 
millions of bushels annually and swell 
the Kansas figures of yield to propor
tions that make them of world wide 
interest.

Weather conditions of Die past few 
days are greatly improved and there 
is consequently a much brightened 
outlook.

PREFERS AMERICAN BEEF
American beef is becoming more 

popular In England, and the export 
trade in that direction is continually 
increasing. Dr. W. H. Collingridge,

Another l>ig flood 1» on at the K an-
*as C ity  market, the w a ter« coverin g  __  _  _ __  ____
a ll the bottom land In that v ic in ity . officer of the city of LondOT,
Invading the packing d iatrict alnioiit a « ! .u«,
badly as laat yi-.ur. T h l« w ill be bad i **1*®^^* *  ROO* word for the Am er- 
news tv the producers o f beef a ll o v e r ' lean product in hls annual report, 
tlie  country, fo r  tt there 1« any loae from  which we extract the following;
enlnil<-d It w ill u ltim ate ly  h a v « to come 
out o f their pockets.

Texas cattle dow >ot amicar to have

from each animal more certain, but ; dipping of cattle infected with maage. 
It also reflects good business .Tdg-l d.eeaee cannot be eradte^^  ̂
ment. With the experience gained ; ^ ' [ ; ^ X ' o f  7."chmen with toi
we learns of things which they hal nuthorltUe. The mange must
not thought of before and theli later ; g„ .  _  
purchases reflect the reaulta of this ' 
experience. Starting with ten cove,
If should be a very easy matter , to 
have in ten years a splendid ’terd of 
at least sixty head. This implies also 
that aaiea have baen made from time

The dose of thè war in South Af
rica has left thè firass engaged in thè 

,,, export of meat front thè Argentine at
federai i-eguinttons p rov ld ln g  fo r  thè ttJ supply , . «  •

surplus or alae noi up to the standaiiL

country, and refrigerated beef Tros

the River Plate district is now on sale, 
daily the Central market, and 
proves a formidable competitor to 
the similarly preserved article from 
the -- United States with which we 
have been for so long conversant. But 
It must be admitted there is still much 
to be desired In point of q;iallty, the 
A-rgentlne productions of today being 
about on a level with the early con
signments from America thirty years 
ago, and it Is easy to understand that 
careful selection at the breeding 
farms, together with the importance 
of some of the best blood in this 
country, have effected considerable 
Improvement during that period. The 
effect on the meat coming to this 
country is still more marked, as it 
has been, always fpund, both in re 
gard to frozen aud refrigerated moat, 
that if any were prejudicially affected 
by conditions obtaining during the 
time of preservation, it was the car
casses of imperfectly fed animals 
which suffered most, and when it is 
borne in mind that the passage from 
Buenos Ayres takes three weeks, 
while that from New York occupies 
six days, it will be seen that any de
ficiency of quality is sure to tell upon 
the Argentine lieef to a greater ex
tent than upon that from North Amer
ica.”

No progress in thirty years Is a 
hard “knock’ a|ainst the Argentines, 
who thus Justify their Spanish origin 
and native admixture.

Dr. Collingrldge practically dls-; 
misses Argentine and Australia as 
rivals for America, but injects a good 
word for the western pastures of Can
ada. at present largely occupied by 
American farms and cattlemen. He 
cautions American shippers that com
petition with Canada must be faced 
seriously, alleging that the presence 
of Canadian fat cattle in large nuro- 
hers is one of the best features of the 
year in the London Market.

CRUDE OIL DIP
A report from Tulsa, I. T., says Dr. 

S. G. Kennedy has just finished dlo- 
ping 400 head of cattle in crude pe
troleum for the extermination of the 
fever tick. This was the first experi
ment of the kind In the territory, and 
naturally attracted ' much atteation 
among stockmen. If the experiment 
is a success, which it doubtless will 
be, thousands of cattle will be dipped 
in that section. The report from Tulsa 
says:

The modus operand! pursued by Dr. 
Kennedy was to build a vat about 
eight feet deep by ten or twelve fc-et 
long and four feet wide. This was 
filled with one-third crude oil and tw’o- 
thirds water. The cattle were driven 
Into the mixture over their eyes and 
ears, coming out of the bath with 
emiu.gh of the oil sticking to their 
hair to destroy the tick. About ten 
liarrels of oil are required fo- each l ‘)d 
head of catile dipped. As the oil is 
found cn every hand here, the cost of 
the experiment is compartiveiy -.mall.

Crude petroleum has been ur-ad for 
some time in Texas for the ei,tc"..-ina- 
tlon of the fever lick and ha.s been re- 
g.irded as quite successful.

Southern, or splenic, fever la an in
fectious, disease of cattle propagated 
by the bite of the boophilus aniuilttu'.,, 
or fever tick. This little animal is a 
iialive of ttl̂  parts of the louthcrn 
states, nml its ravages amoi'? the cat- 
Jle of this r.*sipn are enj muus. Ihe 
10S.S in l.id.an Territory be'.ag not less 
than 10 per cfi't ®attle pas
tured here. So suscepti’ule s'C the 
anltrsJs to the virus that i’. t.t.s torn 
next t« iinpos.sihle to imp.rt northern 
cattle into tne infected regl - 'L

In it« 1 .aitimi home the tick sprera.s 
-ut over Vi ge scopes of 
covers the o>:lire grazing dlstrlit In 
such num W s . .  to preolido 'he jws- 
slbilUisi of niiy stock esesptng fro 
:,s htfluenro. How to rid the 
try of It has been the snbj^t 
bv stockmen and entomolr.glsL- for 
yeart. By experimentation it was m - 
cerUined that calves born in tb^ i«- 
fcfted r^ktns seemed to be 
J'ghtly or VO escape **^®*** ;̂' 
t' is it was oli^cnvered that beali >iy an-
L : . . «  17 • "
tore from LL« blood
-.onia bave caly a Ught form of 1̂ ®
malady. This i-?d to the theory of vsfr
^ n a U o m  lo r the p reven tion  o f «h a

«.iaaaafi— Th Id®* «latroiiBm

San Antonio 
Intornational Fair
Opens Oot. 22,

Com
Closes lev. 2

I IA K V F S T K U  cuts ar.il 
throws it In piles. One 
man ami one liorse cut.'# 

equal to a corn binder. P rice  J it . C ir 
culars free.
N K W  I'UUtT.'SS M Fti. CO., lJucola, K.-ui.

BBtisfied with fhe manner of proceduro 
or the resi'J‘ 0 cb*ained. Hccre a gtn- 
•'.tal demand f(.r some reiot'd.v moro 
E mple air! c-rjienslve of applica
tion. Accor l'ngiy, the p e ff lenii-, curo 
was advajicad with what so far prom 
Ises to be f.avo’ able resirltu

F E R T I L E  V A L L E Y  O F  T H E  M IS 
SISSIPPI

While It is true Oklahoma, Indian* 
Territory and Texas invite the home- 
seekers and others in searcli of a 
profitable Investment and business 
competency, there is anoi.her field 
along the Frisco system quite lecciitly 
opened to those Interested in a per
sonal betterment of 'financial le- 
sources.

On June 1, the line of railroad here
tofore known as the St. Louis, Mem
phis and Southeastern (now Frisco 
system), was extended to St. Louis, 
thus making a territory in Missouri 
and Arkansas, along the west bank of 
the Mississippi river, accessible by 
w.uy of St. Ivotils.

The present service cousisU of 
senger train leaving Union Station 
7:10 a. m. daily for Cape Girardeau, 
Luxora, Carruthersville and interme
diate points to Memphis, also vhe Cape 
Girardeau accommodation (dally), 
leaving Union Station 4:20 p. m.

Some years since, perhaps a quarter 
of a century, this section was avoided 
by reason of want of developmonr or 
progressiveness; now, however, it is 
considered equal, as the homescekof 
and investor may measure, to Oklalio- 
ma, Indian Territory or Texas. The 
change in condition throughout was 
accomplished by large governmental 
expenditure, a progressive iieople and 
extended railroad facllltif.-s promoted 
and maintained by the Frisco system, 
operating, as it does, nearly 700 raJJes 
of railway in the Immediate Missis
sippi Valley, less than 800 miles dis
tant from St. Louis.

The soU Is exceedingly fertile, crops 
invariably abundant, timber interests 
extensive and resourceful.

Those desiring additional particulars 
will receive immediate response.

Address,
Passenger Traffic Department, 

FRISCO SYSTEM, St. Louis.

Saddles

H a k T n e s s
“ GALUITP’ ’ on a saddle 

or a Bet of Harness Is 
like the “ 1* K . ”  mark 
on gold, or the“ Sterllng”  
mark on silver, a guar
antee of supreme quality. 
“ Gallup“  saddles have 
been widely imitated, but 
they have never been 
equaled. There is a style, 
a quality, a certain air 
o f distinction that only 
“ Gallup" can give. The 

most discriminating rid
ers in the world use “ Gal- 
lup'-t Raddles —  why 
shomdn't youT Our Sad
dle catalog No. 10. or 
Harness catalog No. 13, 
w ill ba sent free it  yon 
mention this paper.

$500 Reward
For any case o f  Rheum atism  which ea* 

Recrelnry L y t le  and A ttorn ey  Cowan, not l>e curqd w ith  I>r. Drummond's
o f the C a ttle  Raiser«* Assoclntion o f l ig h tn in g  Remedies. In terna l and aa- 
Texas. attended the national dem o-i te rn a l: rollevaa a t once; onra gaa raa - 
I'ratlc  conven tion  at 3t. Istuls last teed; restoeoi« ntlff Jehita. d raw n  cord « 
w eek , and tha p lank In the p latform  snd hardened rnnaoloa. I f  yonr dmg- 
detnaiidlng en largem ent o f the powers g is t has not got theee reesediea. w r ite  
o f thv Interstate cem m rrce Commission' us. DRUM M OND M B O fC m C  C O , 8« 
la the net resu lt o f their In te lligen t e(-| Nassau St., New Tork .

* i ! r ^ b o r a t V  uilbd by LL.
Mteacmri and kfterward t a k «  up 

Pv other In the
tht disorder i l *  idee was »  " * 5 * ^  
liut it wea too f  ttr cuU to pnt into 
cial effect aad -vaa too expensive tot 
t:;e small iPU-.J-'tra* to proxit by. Th« 
w.’Vnrea wer •- fmrisked tr. »  the bn- 
rcau of anii-M? todnatry. free to all 
w»,o nhooiti 6’.>ply. Maay took adraa- 
to^e of tke r r t f « « « « .  *»•'

T K «  S . C .  G A L L U P  
S a > d d le r v  C o .

No. 145 West Fourth St. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

; m a k e r s ' ^ '

s
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ANCIBIVT CATTI.E DEAI-ERS
“ A  C attle  D ealer o f  Ancien t T im es” 

was the subject o f the sermon deHv- 
ered by the Rev. Camden M. Cobern 
a t the St. Jam es’ M. E. church yes te r
day. H e nald In part:

"T h e  h isto ry  o f the ca ttle  dea ler be- 
Kins w ith  the history o f the race. The 
fa v o r ite  son o f Adam was named Abel, 
that is, a ‘ca ttle  keeper.’ E very  one of 
the b lb le patriarchs, the fo re fa th ers  o f 
the race from  w hich m ankind received 
Us BtrbnKth, and some o f tlie K ieateat 
Judges and k ings o f Israe l w ere cattle  
men.

"Jacob was a fam ous ca ttle  k in g  of 
the seventeenth or e igh teenth  century, 
15. C. TJie catle  men and the m in ing 
tnen led aU the w orld  in w ea lth  then.

"F o r  thousands o f years, at least,. 
catU e men had been the acknow lodgcd  
basis o f the w orld 's  wealth . The luaa 
that supplied the b eef m ark e t ruled 
the comnaerciat world . Jacob w as a 
young man o f  enterprise. N ot h a v in g  
re fr ig e ra to r  cars handy, they usually 
a llow ed  each ‘c r it te r ’ to vi'alk and carry  
w tih  It about Its o w «  w e igh t o f  beef, 
edune. . .fs ith e req u es tA s .. .Ignu tterk  

"The methods o f this ancient cattle  
dealer can not be commended in every  
detail. Jacob was very  c lever— too 
clever. H is very  name m eant ‘c ra fty ’ 
or ‘ tr icky .’ '

"H e  had a brotlier. a good-natured, 
ea.sy going, happy-go-lucky sort o f an 
Individual. I t  wasn’ t lon g  be fo re  be 
squeezed him out o f his b irth righ t.

“ But Jacob go t even w ith  his fa th er- 
in-law . Haban could beat him on a 
m atrim onial speculation, but he couldn’ t 
cheat liim on a cattle  trade. W hen the 
14 years was out he hired him to stay 
on and continue to m anage his cattle  
business, and lie stayed. But a t tlie 
end o f the next six years, though per- 
tiaps laiban had gained a l it t le  m ore 
experience, Jacob owned alnioat a ll the 
Btoek.”— Chicago L ive  S lock  W orld .

feature was the number o f rattlesnakes 
killed, ns many as twenty In one cny. 
about four hundred in all. The ranch is 
now clear of the dog pest and it ougni 
to be fa irly  free o f rattlers.— .tvOliene xx*- 
porter.

T H E  C H ITT IM  ASSETS
The receiver of the estate o f J. M. Chlt- 

tlm, the cattle king, who recenMy failed 
for about 1300,000, has not yet made his 
leport o f the assets and liabtIHies, but it 
Is understood from reliable sources that 
the assets o f the estate comprise exten
sive ranchos In Texas and the Indian T er-
rlt.ory .«gacasatlag «M r «« » -a e r « » .  - -----

i t  is also understood the assets 
largely in excess o f the liabilities.

are

MORE O K LAH O M A FEV E R
Acting Secretary Uahn o f the Oklahoma 

live stock sanitary commission states 
there has been an outbreak o f Texas 
fever asnong cattle in three additional 
pastures in Noble county outside the Otoe 
Indian country. The sheriff o f that coun
ty claims the disease was contracted from 
an old Texas cow which broke across the 
guarantlns line from  the reservatioD pas
tures. A l l  the Infected cattle luive been 
luaiantined.

COW BOY W AS K IL L E D
Bailey Bennett, a young man, aged 1:1. 

was killed at Alanrced Friday while help
ing drive a herd through the country. It 
seems he hsd roped a horse and the rope 
became fastened around his arms or body, 
and he was dragged to death. Another 
cowbody was badly hurt by his horse falF- 
Ing while trying to catch the horse that 
was dragging the boy. The corpse was 
brought hei-e by B. T . Stubbs and shipped 
to Arlle, where the boy's father, S. Ben
nett. lives.—Clarendon Chronicle.

O N E  n iG  A S S O C IA T IO N
The consolidation o f the N orth 

western  and the Missouri R iv e r  S tock- 
g ro w ers ’ Association is am ong tlte 
p robab ilities  In the near future, says 
the B elle  Fourche Bee. Secretary Ross 
o f  the N orthw estern  Assoeljition re 
turned a few  days ago from  F ierre  
w here he m et the offic ia ls  o f  the M is
souri r ive r  organisation. There  is a 
strung sentim ent am ong the officers o f 
botli associations that a union is de
s irab le  and that It Is te  the be.st in 
terests o f the stockm en com posing the 
m em bersliip tlia t such a  union be e f- 
lec ted  at an early  day. Should this bo 
accom i)lislied tlie N orthw estern  Stock ' 
g ro w ers ’ Association w ill  on ly be e x 
ceeded in na-mbershlp by the Texas 
association. The Jont mem bership o f 
the tw o associations would a g g rega te  
lietw een  1,300 and 1,000 a ctive  mem- 
ker.s,

Mr. Ross, w h ile  in P ierre, took up 
m any m atters w ith  the o ffic ia ls  o f the 
M issouri R iver  Association, am ong 
them  being th is season’s inspection. 
A  perfect system  o f inspection has 
been arranged fo r  this year. In ad 
d ition  to the inspection at th e  m arkets 
there w ill be addiUunal Inspectors a t 
B varts, Ft. I ’ ierre and Cheyenne 
agency, one at each place. The In-' 
spection w ork  w ill be carried  on the
rem ainder o f  this season jo in t ly  by the _ _  _  _
tlSU associations, but it is ve ry  lik e ly  (j,e Mississippi valley, w ith an Investment

S M A LL  STOCK RANCH ES 
The impression Is prevalent that only 

extensive capitalists can operate a stock 
ranch In the west to advantage, says 
the Denver Farm and lianch. In fo r
mer years, a large number of domes- 
L.c animals were owned and controlled 
by one management and roamed over 
great areas o f grazing lands In quest 
of food. The average amount of land 
apportioned to an animal under such 
conditions was measured by not less than 
thirty acres. Free range on free soil 
was the watchword o f those early days. 
By the co-operation of a few  large cora- 
lianles, expenses were reduced to a m ini
mum. Fencing was not necessary by such 
management, as the round-up two or 
three times a year restored to each owner 
any o f his cattle that might have strayed 
away. In one sense a policy of extrava
gance grew up in the ideas of such ranch
men. In some cases not even salt was 
bought for the stock, to say nothing of 
liay or grain. The cowherd of ancient 
days was superceded by the cowboy o f 
modern times, the duties and station of 
which have been much exalted in comp.arl- 
suii with those good old days o f yore in 
fact, on some o f the ranches the cow
boy’s income was much surer when it was 
da-awn monthly, than the revenues of the 
proprietor, which were not definitely as
certained more than once a year. O f late 
years a la ige  number o f practical stock- 
men are making settlements on the cheap 
lauds where buffalo grass is abundant 
and are breeding or raising cattle or 
sheep in moderate numbers. I t  would 
surprise many owners o f good farms in

farms. The fanners have gradually moved 
In on the ranchmen, secured laud leases 
and driven the stockmen either out of 
business or Into new fields."

Mr. Davis Is of the opinion that the 
cattle industry hi Mexico will go forward 
in the next few years by leaps and bounds. 
He says that numerous L>-acts in ihat 
country are espeolally adapted to cattle 
raising, grass and water abundant and c li
matic conditions can not bo excelled.

Continuing, Mr. Davis said: "Jfl’bilo In
a larga. number o f obbm  lafada suitable 
for ranch property in Mexico have the dls- 
adrantage of being remote from railroads, 
yet their cheapness, comiiared with sim i
lar lands in tlie I'Inted Slates, is a strong 
recommendation."

It is evident, he said, that railroad 
communication i i  only a question o f a 
few  years. It  is believed by many that 
packing houses and pefrigerntfiig plants 
will shortly follow the upbuilding of the 
cattle Industry. Mr. Davis thinks that 
Mexico can make a good success of tbs 

' TiusThess, as conditions for the Industry 
are most favorable.

Artliur James, a cattleman of this ooua- 
try. says that the price o f cattle Hi the 
last few  years has driven many out o f 
business. “ Another strong point," s*M  
Mr. James, "is  that the breaking up of 
the ranges has Inipre-ssed cattlemen with 
the belief that the industry Is growing to 
be a thing o f the past, as far as raising 
large herds is concerned.”

There are a number o f stockmen, seem- 
Ingly. doing a thriving business In Indian 
Territory, but they are few  compared w ith 
the early days, when this Industry was 
the principal oocupatlun In this uonatry,

GRASS C A T T L E  L A T E
"T h e  run o f cattle from  the l^nhandle 

district will be a month later tlian usual 
this surainar.’ ’ remarked O. C. L-ong of 
Canyon City, Texas, to the Drovers T e le 
gram. "A n d  1 think that there will be 
few er cattle than usual to market from 
that section o f the state,”  continued Mr. 
Dong. "T h e  dj-outh of last winter, which 
continued on into the spring, had the e f
fect of omking the range cattle pretty 
thin, and the lateness o f the grass this 
Spring kept them back, so that they will 
be n month later In getting in condition 
for marketing. tVe have had good rain's 
ail over tliat country during the past six 
weeks, and there is an abundance of 
grass everywhere. Stock Is doing well, 
but we are not overstocked. In fact, tliere 
is a shortage o f certain classes of cattle, 
and the cowmen do not look for any such 
a run o f cattle to market this summer 
and fail os there was last year.

" I l l  all sections of that country where 
grain of any kind or rough feed Is raised 
the crops aro looking fine. In the Pan
handle country Qiere Is no danger from 
too much rain, although U has been rain
ing down there at frequent intervals right 
along. No m atter how much it rains 
down there no damage result», as the 
ground Is of a peculiar formation. Many 
of the smaller ranchmen are now raising 
rough feed and in places corn and oats 
are raised. 'Wherever grain is ¡danted and 
rough ft>ed Is ral.sed at all. the crops are 
looking first class, and there Is bound to 
be a heavy yield. This will' be of great 
benefit to the stockmen, and with good 
grass during the latter part of the sum
m er stock wlU be In good shape."

n<ar Roswell. N. M. The Imposing shaft, 
surrounded by a handsome piece df sculp
ture, w ill mark the grave o f Sir Ured- 
well. the great bull, which died recently 
at the ranch of the millionaire cattleman. 
Colonel C. C. Slaughter, a fter an Ulna#» 
of one week.

The head and horns have been ahippsd 
to Dallaa, T « a s .  and w ill be placed In 
the general offices o f Colonel Slaughter 
there. The rest o f the remains were In
terred at the Slaughter Hereford homo.

The famous bull took first prise at ttoe 
Omaha exposition in 1896, and was pur
chased at that tim e by George M. Slaugh
ter for $5.000. Recently Mr. Slaughter re
fused an o ffer  of $7.500 for the animal. 
His register number was 63685, and his 
weight 2,600 pounds. There was not say 
insurance on the bull.

S ir Bredwell was bred In Chilllcothe. 
Mo. .by T. F. n. Sotham. and his sire 
was Corrector. He was bom  on March 4. 
1896. '

ARIZONA C AT T LE  D YIN G  
H eavy  losses by starvatlosi among Die 

cattle o f Arizona are reported In this city, 
as a result o f the drouth that has be 
prcva illrg  in the territory.

The Diamond A  ranch akme. It 1» said, 
Bas lust 4,000 head o f eatUe. The dead 
stock was skinned and $8,006 worth of 
hides t e v e  bees sold.

A  trakunan oa tha B. F . and A. 'W. 
says that one day early la  this week sev
eral cows were on the track In front of 
an approaching pasaenger train, and that 
when the eaglneer hlew the whiaUc the 
animals, in aUempUag to harry dowa an 
embankment, fe ll upon their sides and. 
being BO weak and emaciated, were unable 
to rise.— El Paso Herald.

PASTURIMG IN  PAN H AN D LE
Ben A llen returned from  his northera 

trip Tuesday. H e sold his twos and three« 
and le ft his yearUngs about sixty miles 
north o f Clarendon.—Aapermont Star.

p reva ilin g  that year In all the corn 
g ro w in g  statea. The general average  
p rice  last year was 12.6 cenU  per 
bushel. The lowest average price per 
bushel during the past ten years was 
21.6 cents in 1896.

IIO I.n i\n  THEIR M IK EP
A Texas flockm aster asHerts that the 

sheepmen In his part of the state w ill 
hold on to tlieir stock Uils summer and 
fa ll. On account o f short grass the 
sheep arc thin and It w ill take soma 
tim e te get them In marketable condi
tion. Owners of stock sheep w ill not 
care to diminish their flecks, as they 
w an t to geCbai'k  on a normal basis.

P it  F.-D.tY MAUKKT  
T h e  movement at the Chicago stoek 

yards to establish a five-day market 
to  take  the place of the two-day a ff.ilr  
aga inst which stock yards eroployos 
have be>en protesting aeemi destined to 
succeed, judging from some results rs- 
een tly  noted.

M ONTANA OH.ASN SHF.KP 
M ontana grass sheep have begun to 

m ove marketward. la s t  week the first 
b ig  shipment this season waa received 
a t the St. I ’aul yarda. I t  cunaisted o f 
■even doublo decks.

M EXICAN SH IPM ENTS DECREASE
T . W . Emory, a  customs otlloer o f  IB 

Paso, Texas, who went through here a  
short time ago w ith a  train of Mexican 
cattle for Canada, stopped today at the 
yards on his w ay home, says the Omaha 
Journal-Btockman. He says that last 
season 40.6U0 to 50.000 bead of Mexican 
cattle were shippi^ to  weatern Canada. 
Gordon, Ironsides A  Co. o f IVlniilpag, be
ing the largest buyers. This season the 
shipments promise to  be much snialler. 
The must o f the cattle shipped are old 
cows that cost $5 or a  little  snore in M exi
co. The“  arc so poor and weak that a 
good many o f them die on the way to 
t^inada. As it must cost as much as $6 
per head to ship them across the oouo- 
try, besides the losses, they represent ooa 
slderabJe money by the tim e they are 
turned out on the range in Canada. 'When 
once on gi-ass they make flosh raiddly and 
are then shipped to Uie W innipeg market. 
W lien shipped from  M exico they cross the 
l.'nitcd States in bond In charge o f 
customs officer, whose duty It Is to a 
that they are all taken on through and 
not left within tlie territory o f the United 
States.
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~that ^  com plete consolidation o f the 
tw o  w ill  be made in the not d istant 
future.

Chaa. Hardy, \vho did e ffec tive  w ork  
last year at Chicago, departed F rid ay  
w here again  he w ill be head inspector 
fo r  the local association. James D avis 
Is located a t South Omaha and la 
care fu lly  look in g  a fte r  inspection a t 
that m arket. There is also aa inspec
to r at Sioux C ity  and w ith  the force 
now  look in g  a fte r  this w ork  a t tlie 
various marketa, stockmen en titled  to 
Inspection w ill have the ve ry  best o f 
protection.

M O N TAN A  R ATH E R  D RY
According to Director R. F. Y’ oung. <Jf 

the Montana a-eather bureau, the . lack 
o f moisture is having an ill e ffect on 
many sections so far as ranges are con- 
oerned. In hla synojisis of conditions, the 
director says: '

"V ery  warm days and d"cided defi
ciency in moisture have made the .past 
week rather unfavoralde for ranges and 
unlrilgated cioi>s over the greater por
tion o f the state; the exception is In som-:

of $5.000 to $10,000, to irarn that many 
men have made much more money on a 
small investment in live  stock on the 
wild lands o f the west than would have 
been poeslble for them to realise in" any 
farm ing enterprise east o f  the M is
souri river. I t  is true that the hard- 
sliips and privations o f life  on a  wild 
prairie are not very inviting at first 
thought. It  is not difficult, however, to 
obviate many such objections.--xsbare 
there is a resolute will to aocomiilish a 
purpose which w ill eventually yield good 
leturns In a financial way. When young 
or mlddle-.aged men go in groups o f at 
least a half dosen, and join issues by 
boai'ding together In a colony and herd
ing their stock Jointly many o f the d if
ficulties are met. The jirofits on 100 head 
of ealUe or 600 sheep are alone better 
on cheap lands, as a rule, than the net 
gain on a rented eight-acre farm valued 

'^b$40 an acre or more.

IN D E P E N D E N T  PA C K IN G  P L A N T
Portland. Ore.. Is to have a half m il

lion dollar packing plant In connection 
with the campaign o f the Independent 
Packing Company against the beef trust.

Th is de.fhilte announcement was m ade’ 
In Denver by officers of the National U v e ' 
Stock Association, who w ill all journey to 
Portland for the meeting soon when the 
prelim inary arrangements will be com
pleted.

The business men of oPrtland have sub-' 
scribed a fund of $250.000 and the stock- 
growers o f Idaho, Oregon and W ashing
ton have guaranteed to furnish a like 
amount, insuring the immediate building 
of the plant.

The favoritism  shown members of the 
beef trust by the railways In the matter 
of rates is the cause o f a plant being 
projected at Portland. The fattened ca t
tle raised In the states o f Oregon. Idaho 
and W ashington are to be used entirely 
for local and exi>ort consumption with 
the building o f the new planL Swift, A r 
mour and other firms having a monopoly 
In the east with their rate of $1.60 a hun
dred pounds from  the Missouri river, an 
effectual bar to a western beef Invasion 
o f the east.

The Indi’lJCndeDt Packing Company also 
announces that the old i>lant acquired at 
Kansas C ity will be oocupied and op<-ratlng 
by the end of the year.

STOCKING  TH E  RANGE 
The good grass in the W hite river coun

try luts created a strong demand for young
----  -- ------------- — . ... - ------  .steers in that section. Nearly all the big
of the central counties, .and portions of „u tfils .liave l>cen stocking up. The lUfle 
Carbon. Custer and Rosebud, where rc-1 says:
freshing showcis occurred. Ranges are^ cars of N ew  Mexico yearlings which

RAINS IN SONORA
A  telegram Just reoelves! from Dos 

Cabeziu, Bonnra, states that that sec
tion of the country was visited yesterday 
by a  heavy rain storm and up to 4 p. 
m. an inch and a half o f water bad fallen 
on the country and tliat it was still rain
ing hard. This w ill be good news to the 
stockmen and ranclicrs o f the Siorra 
Madro country, along the streams that 
head in that part o f Mexico, as It will 
furnish them a nice flow  o f water for 
their stock.—E l Paso Herald.

ENCOURAGES N E W  BREEDERS
"N ever  before in my experienee havs I 

noticed as many apparently young and 
new breeders engaging In the breeding of 
pu rebred  cattle ," comments a prom] 
nent Missouri breeder In the Chicago 
l>r<>ver» Journal. "1 attribute this fact 
largely to the eprices that have prevailed 
for the past year, since th^y were within 
reach o f the young man with the small 
pocketlxiok. 'Ttifcso men after using and 
breeding a few  pure-bred caltls in a 
small way for a few  years will eventually 
la-come numbered among the big men In 
the business. W ith  the Inci-esse o f buyers 
there Is ne<'eBSarlly going to be a better 
demand for pure-bred cattle. T o  me m at
ters look very hopeful. As long as there 
are young men going Into rattle  breeding 
who are determined to make It their Ufa 
work. I do not believe that we have any 
grounds to question the futurs possibili
ties of that business.

becoming brown and grazing very i>oor 
in portions of Chouteau, Cascade. Jeffer
son. I.ew1s and Clarke, Madison, Powell 
and Valley counties. Cal tie are still do
ing fa iily  well except where water is not 
accessible.

W A N T  C A T TLE  D IPPED

were purchased at Sail Michal. N. M.. 
by the firm which Jack O. Hall rcpre.scnts, 
were brought in about 11:30 Saturday 
morning. They were <llvlded about evenly 
l>eiween Prectel A  Davis Bros.. Parker 

.C attle  Company and Parris Bros. Tills 
I shipment almost winds up the incomlni! 
I bu.slness for a while, although Dave R.

The BtocknK-n o f North Dakota are CArson Is In from W hite river for the pur- 
much agitated over the action of th e ; pf,,e „ f  receiving 250 head, which will 
MojiUna growers In asking the depart-1 proliably arrive soon.
ment of agrleulturo to re.scind the order i ori Monday a consignment of western 
for dipping sciihby cattle, says a Dlckln- feeders nnived, of which 2,000 belonged 
son, N. D., special. North Dakota cattle- to W. J. Wilson and 150 to A1 Lloyd, 
men and elate authorities have made a The yearlings purchased by the I ’rechtel 
strenuous effort" to free the state from \ Davis outfit, and the Parker Company, 
the disease and aro in a fair way of be-rW  
Ing successful. I f  nelglilmrlng sbatoa are 
allowed to maintain scabby cattle on the
ranges adjacent to North Dako a the lat
ter state would .be continuously threat
ened with a reinfection from that source.

D R IV IN G  C A T TLE  OUT
Captain W st of tlie I'n ltcd States—tn- 

dlan police came down with six policemen 
to Caddo, I. T ., last week, from Mus
kogee -under orders from Agent Seboer.felt 
to drive out the cattle on which tha Indian 
tax had not been paid. There are several 
hundred heard here whose owners refuae 
to pay the tax, and the policemen have 
gone out to obey the4r orders.

The last Choctaw council passed a law 
requiring non-cltlzen owners of cattle to 
pay a tax o f tOc for each head o f cattlg.J .̂ 
grazing hsre, "W lretMf Imported or not. 
■nd whether the non-cltlzen was In low- 
(ul possession of land or not. It is this 
feature of Jho law that the cattle owners 
Objected to and refused to fiay the tax 
when called on. The matter will prob- 
gb ly  be settled in the courts.

were strongly built, heavy and very thin 
from luck of feed. It Is said that -the 
New  Mexico range from which they were 
.shipped Is almost destitute of grass and 
tliat in some places for a hundred miles 
at a stretch there (s -scarcely a sign of 
forage of any description. R\-cn tlie sage 
bru.sh is almost extinct In spots. However, 
rains are beginning to fall there, which 
will materially improve conditions in that 
state.—Denver Record-Stockman.

BEEF TR U ST  CASE 
A  Washington dispatek says: Presi

dent Roosevelt has ordered the depart
ment of Justice, through Attorney Oen- 
•ral oMody, to advancs tbe so-called 
W e f truM ease on ths caleadAr o f tke 
United States supreme co'urt. In order 
that It may be tried early i# the October 
tern .

Ires lden t Roosevelt has already re- 
eelved the reports of three special agents 
• f  the deiiartment o f coramerce and 'M i 
bor, ■wtro lhave been investigating the heef 
trust for teb last three xsontbs.

K ILLIN G  TH E DOGS 
Mack Townsend has returned from 

Btuflens A  Lowdoa’s b% f«n eh  out by 
where he spent six or eight 

kH«iig the prairie d«gs on the 16.- 
SS6-#cre tract. Hn rsports nü# ors4'y 
nreek while the work was going en and 
■naa as fine as bo ayar agw. Ona notaUa

P L E N T Y  OF R A IN
For the past two weeks hardly a day 

has passed but what we have received a 
good soaking. As a result o f this con
tinued rain fall all vegetation Is grow 
ing luxuriously. Garden truck of all kinds 
U growing rapidly and reports from vatl- 

aecthjne gre- ttr ttlé  effect that an 
enormous melon crop w ill be raised. Ths 
corn crop promises to be large and all 
other crops aro large In proportion. The' 
coming fa ll wUl find the Panhandle one of 
the most prospej'ous sections In Texas.— 
Higgins News.

CALVES TO PPED  M ARKET
W . J. Conatser ahipprd a carlood of 

calves to Kansas L ity  the last of June, 
'Whlcti topped the market by a good di-.il 
and sold higher than any calves of any
thing near their weight for a Jong time. 
Beventy-dve o f th en  sold for $4.69. and 
eight very heavy ones for $3.50.—Canadian 
Record,

RANGE IS PASSING
“ The passing of Indian Territory ranges 

haa been very rapM." said General U va  
Stack Agent B. P. Davla o f the Rock 
Island road, who waa*recently in Ard
more. ’*1 have watched the progre.ss of
events with Interest." he said, "In this _ _____
couBtni. aw « Mw tMtsra a r itn i SMI HéiVt'in Kananii City 
absolutely foroad tha cattlemen to the 
rear. Tha fact la that the dar o t grfiat 
ranobea In Hits country Is about past, and 
■tankonw have kwen faread to move west
ward. Within the last year much fins 
graaiag land has bean ewitivaiad iota

T H E  T E X A S  STEER
There was a time whi-n the Texas steer 

breed • o f cattle covered the grazing 
grounds of the southwest. They were the 
deseeiidants o f the loiighurned cattle 
which the early Spanish explorers and 
adventurers brought from their homes 
aeross Ihe seas. Hundreds of thousands 
of them ranged the unfeneed pastures, 
rendering little  more than a small tribute 
o f hide and tallow to the Mexican, or beef 
to the Indian. Finally, the cowboy came 
Into existence, and these wild denizens of 
the plains were dragged from their high 
estate and became the subjects of sordid 
commerce.

These cattle were rough In appearanee, 
and usually brown, dun and black In 
color, there being no doep reds and roans. 
Their horns, however, W(;rc their really 
distinguishing feature. These were cer
tainly Immense, often from four to five  
fe e^  across from tip to tip. They were 
naturally wild brutes. Some of them 
could never be rounded up, Imt had to 
bo shot In order that the others might be 
got under some kind of control. There 
were In every herd a few  fighters, which 
the cowboys called "mosshends.”  They 
would figh t viciously among themselves 
or w ith the other rattle, and would fre 
quently gore the horses of the cowboys 
to death.

The longhorns have now praetlr^ally all 
disappeared. Their place has br-en taken 
by graded and thoroughbred cattle of a 
much larger size and value.

CHICAGO’S BIO SHOW
The members o f the Kanaos C ity IJve 

Rtock Exchange recently renewed their 
expression o f appreciation o f the Am eri
can Royal I.lve  Htrudr Show by voting 
unanimou.sly to rontrlluite the sum of 
$106 toward Its premium llsl. Ths money 
is to be offered In prizes ar>d to be di
vided equally among the four breeds of 
cattle to be represented In the show, the 
Hereford». Short Horns. AI>erdeeD-Angua 
and Galloways. The action was taken at 
a sp»-elal meeting of the exchange called 
by IT<-s1dent Church Brldgeford for that 
purpose. T, J. Wortmll. I.lberty, Mo., 
secretary and treasurer o f the show man
agement. made ■ short talk on the pros
pects for this Year's show. He. said tbe 
Indications wJJ’c that the number of snl- 
malB exhibited would he much larger than 
St any prf*\'1oua show. He said the fart 
that the American Royal rame In Odobor. 
following the W orld s Fair live slock 
show the latter pert o f Reptember In
sured the presenee of many of th* lead
ing ahow herds In the e/nmtry. The prise 
list thla rear wUI lx  su ffe len tly  attrac-^ 
tire  to  draw the bigges: exhibitors In the 
ec.untry, he said. Mr, WornaJI said fur-

AD O PTg A M K H H 'AN  PH4M-’Ei*a
Announcem ent is made In the public 

prints that the Russian w a r o ffice  has 
adopted an Am erican  process o f p re 
se rv in g  fresh  m eat fo r  an arm y In tlie  
fie ld . A  corp.s o f men l.«i b e in g  Instruct
ed In the system  and w ill  he sent to  
M anchuria to  la k e  ch a rge  o f  tha arm y 
a laugh ter house*. Th is  news leads 
pa tr io tic  fe ed er  to  inqu ire : "W h ich  Is 
the m ore popular, Am erican  meats or 
Am erican  m ethodsT"

I-ARG E AMKRICAIV EXPORTS
I.rfist y ea r the Un ited Btates sxported 

cattle , hogs, horses, mules, sheep and 
other an im als, inc lud ing fow ls , to  the 
value o f  about $35,000,000, which Is 
considerab ly  less than the revenue do 
rived  from  s im ila r exports In any one 
o f the prev iou s fou r years. In 1902 
Ihe va lue o f  exported an im als b e lon g 
in g  to  the elnss g iven  sold fo r  m ors 
than $52,000,000, the h ighest point made 
in the last f iv e  years.

DKMAMOS YO UNG M EAT  
A study o f  the liv e  Block m arket fo r  

the past / ive  years w il l  reveal 
s tead ily  g ro w in g  tendency tow ard  
young meat. Feeders have learned 
from  experience that It Is the young 
stock w h ich  feeds out most p ro fitab ly  
and buyers at the stock yards are a l 
■ways eager to g e t sappy m ellow  baby 
beeves and plump lambs, d iscrim inât 
Ing In fa v o r  o f th is class o f stuff 
w h en ever there 1» opportun ity.

w o o l .  IN  M O N T A N A
M ontana stood a loas last yea r  In the 

production o f  wool, the output being 
?0,000,000 pounds o f washed and un 
washed w ool and 11,322,060 pounds o f 
scoured wool. The a ve rsg e  w e igh t per 
fleece  In that state was I pounds. 
'W yom ing ranks second in point o f  wool 
production. Rhode Island and D ela
w are  to ge th er had but 13,000 head o f 
sheep on A p r il 1, 1903, tha number be
in g  equally  d iv ided  betw een  them.

A M E R I C A N  H O G  C R O P
A ccord ing  to  sta tistics  co llected  by 

the govern m ent there w ere  47,066,367 
hogs In the United Btates on January 1 
last w ith  an average  farm  valuation  
o f  $6.18 per head. Iow a  lends in the 
to ta l number o f Itogs held at that tlm s 
■ nd In the to ts ] value, the figu res  
show ing 7.364.26H head valued at more 
than $47.060.606

T H E  MOVEMENT NORTH 
George Kecllne & Sim had In two trains 

o f cattle from Panhandle and Pampa, 
Texas. They are going north to their 
South Dakota range.

T w o  train loails of young steers from 
J. B. Slaughter’»  ranch near Clarendon. 
Texas, arrived at the yard* and are being 
branded before going north to Dakota-— 
Denver Record-Stoekman.

BRANDING HIS PURCHASE 
Mr. and Mr.s. J, F  Hall went to Por

tales. N. M „ Wednesday, vrhero Mr. Hall 
w ill receive and brand 4,000 head of ra t
tle which he purchased some time ago.— 
Am arillo  llura id.

MISSOURI CORN BACKW ARD 
Missouri’s corn I» somcwlint backward 

on account of exi-essive ruins and the 
consequent lack of cultivation. It 1» the 
opinion of many farmers that tlie crop Is 
further behind than they h.ave ever known 
it to be at tills time ot I lie year.

DESTROYED BY FIRE 
The Natioiu-il Provision Company's 

plant wa.s destroyed t>y fire In Clilcago 
July 9. Imnii-Iise gnantitlcs of ment heing 
burned. I.<oss is estimated at $T5,(i0O, as 
fully tnaurt-d as may he.

The exports hist year of hogs from this 
country consisti-il of l.uJl heml. which 
sold for $40.923 This Is a \en material 
decline comisin-il aith Ihe fl-.iiruu for 
each of tlie pii-<-< <llng four yiurs.

TH E ROSEBUD COUNTRY 
A w riU r to me Miimdsv Bvening Post 

g ives a giMHi hispa y of the oix-nlitg of 
the Rosebud lumis and ib-scrlptiim of the 
soil. etc. Ip »i«-sklng of the emintry lying 
In the Slonx reseivullon ahleh Is Ireing 
homesteaded now nt kuch a rapid rate ho
has the following to say: _________

‘A long alt the sTFcaius ciinsldcraWo 
timber is found Il.ainrnll Is nniiile, and 
the climate Is most delight ful. being Iden
tical with that of Ihe enslem p;irts of 
South Dakota amt Nebraska and North
western Iowa. A n n rule, llttln snow 
falls before the holidays, and enttle and 
horses find green graa* until December. 
The long Indian summer gives opportu
n ity to care for all cro|ii during pleas
ant weather. Tlio In-iivy falls of snow 
during midwinter are followed by sun
shine. N o  greater trltniln could be paid 
South Dakota climate than to state that 
thousand.* of rattle sut>sl*t during Ihe 
entire winter without shelter or food other 
than the gins,* of Ihe |>rairles."

I t  Is quite renmrkalile to note tite Inter- 
eat which has l»en  dineled to Ihe land 
of Stanley and I.ymnn counties by Uio 
Rosebud ruHli. It has bc-en tlie means of 
opening the eyes of the jH'ople of the 
eastern states to I ho fart Uiat Iheru la 
mueh land In the govornmeiit trsel* yet 
to be filed on l»y horneslefttiers that Is 
better In nearly every way Uisn their high 
priced land.

GOOD CATTLE SALE 
I.yman Brewer wold Iweniy one rows 

and calves to John Holman at $25 nroiiml 
thla week. 'ITiey were high grade shnrt- 
horiis and good iidlket*. Ytr. Biewer has 
one of the be»l sliorllioin dairy herds In 
the Panhandle, a.* I* evlili-nn-d hy this 
sale. Mr, Holman being an experlencod 
dairyman m u f f le r  seeing the row« lytlled 
night and inotiiing. Is sura that he got a- 
bargnln, even nt 136 for a row and calf 
—Amarillo Advoiste.

BUYING ANGORA GOATS
Probably Iho first large ronslgimrent of 

Angora goat« ever »etrl to New EitglamI 
from New Mexleo was In Allruurn-nim- la.*l 
nIghL The gout*, one thmisaml head of 
Ihem, were In i-haige <rf f .  J FiiMon rtf 
Helena, Mont., mnirager of Ihe Norlliem  
Angora Goat nnd I.lvi- Block Uompaiiy, 
and they were piirrhaNi-rt In and arotiml 
Ihe great Angoin goal raising Kceiltrn of 
N ew  Mexleo, which eeiip-i* ill l3iUa Val
ley.

The Norlhi-rn Angola f!n:it Comiiniiy Is 
i>ne o f the luig'Jiil curporalloim of Its kind 
In the country nnd híLinlb-s thonsamlH of 
head o f goal.* nrinnally. This, how<-ver, I* 
Iho first experunent mtiAo with Ihe New 
Mexico nrlleli', nnd It 1.* l>t-liig watr-hisl 
very elosely, the iminagi r liliiiHr-lf Inking 
flic coiisigninent tlirough. I f thla I* siic- 
ci-ssful, the ooni|«itiy ixiieels to come to 
New  Mi'Xiro nt ore i- for several thoiisnml 
hend of Angorns for breeding piiri>osi-H.

The gonlH In Ihe iin-Hent eonslgiiment 
were purehnsi rl from the l.inllow, Tnylor 
fir Armer h' l'ls In nnd around l«ike Vnl- 
ley, and wlille they nre nol of lire tilgfi- 
est grade, nre fnlrly wi ll Irieil. 'i'ln'y will 
Iro i>arcelp(l out In «mnll bunehes and sobl 
to N ew  Eriginnd farmers, who me yearly 
tu n in g  to greater riumhi-rs of those ani
mal* with the Bllky hair, hair wlilrh 1* 
bringirig from 49 to 59 n-ol* a jiound In 
lire eastern niaikel. AlburjiieiquM Jour
nal.

7'he crown prims:«* Marie of Korirnanln 
Is the nuthore*» of a piny enlb-d "The 
Vision of a Pritie*-««,” whk:h was rceent- 
ly performed at her castle, Cotfocenl. 'Phe 
princess played the chief ro l» herself.

Herr Kubelik, the Bohemian vlollnl*t, 
who lately recelvod word that he was 
the proud father of tsdns. Is said to have 
made over $500.000 in Ihe Inst three year*. 
W ith some of his great earning* from hIS 
violin, he ptirchnsi-d Kolln castle, near hla 
native place. In Bohemia.

General William Booth of the Ralvatlon 
Army one.- exiHalned hla theory of getting 
wt-rk done. "They call me s  pope somo- 
tlmes, I reply it Is the only way. Twenty 
people nre lainded together, and ninetsen 
are for taking things caa’ly. and - If you 
leave ’ them to themselves they will take 
the assy path. But If you say, ’Go; that's 
ths path.’ they will go. My peotde now 
want snd wait to be commanded."

Paderewski, the famoua planlsL says 
that hla flogMS are aa prtxiloue to him 
as life, for he could never play If he bmt 
any of thorn. Ila  makes Inouranco from 
time 1« time cover special risks, aa when 
he Is going on s long journey by land or

it  TA.kes tke Cake”
Is th« nraml fkTontbl« «oniRieRt ea 
the superb Igundry work turned oat 
St Ths Fort Worth 8t«am Laundry. 
Tbe best of linen and other mataiiala 
t i r e  eeBlly ruined b j careleaa and ha- 
different laundering. W « cannot aad 
do not hope to retain your patroaaga 
by slipshod work, and th« b««t la 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND OAaOETT ST8. 
PHONK 801.

iá MARTIN’S BEST” WIIISKEY
$

T H E  D A D D Y  O F  * E M  A L L

Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it onco took days 
the joumoy from Kansas City to tne 
cool lako reaurts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

I^eave Kansas City (Uifion Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m., 
arrive Chiea>?o (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave (JLitvago (Union Station) the 
Kiiine morninif and arrive that day at 
any ’ono of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Ijakeland of Illinois, 
Wisf’oimin and Minnesota. All meals 
serveil in dininff cars. Union Stations 
in lioth cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercisl Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

■langhlrr llldg., Dallas, Tvxsa. B07 Mala fli,, Kansas CHy, Mm.

L A N D  IN D EM AND  
lit the fisca l year ended June $6, 166$ 

the to ta l amount .»f'land  disposed o f by 
the U n ited  Btstes governm ent wss 22.-

______  ̂ ....... .......... .......... ...... ......  824.966 acres and the g ro «*  reep ipt» (n ___ -............
ther that the exhibit of draft and coach i I*«ywient th ere fo r  smounte.l to $11.024.-1 «ra. but. apart from^hess. his two hands 
hOTxej wojdjJ be fa r  th- largest ever held 743, O f th is sum more ttisn eigh t roll-| «re  regularly andsrwrilten from year to 
- . =̂-i- do llars  w ere  turned over to the year. He pays the huge sum o f $4,606 an-

fund for the reclamatl.m of arid lends niislly ki thto w«y, with the reaslt that
----------- —  I If anything west wrong with so« « (  Ms

P R I f ’ K  O P 4'OR.N ’ precious haods St soy tlms so that hs
i 'o m  was h lglrar In prlci- In 1901 ' eould no longer earn an lnc«ms by his 

Pe.5 cents per h i^ e t ,  thnn II has been | i>laylnf. he would be paid $6«.6t« ««a h

F IN E  B U LL M O NUM ENT 
'W h a t will doubtless Iw the first mon

ument ever ereete.I to the memory of a 
Texas «till will be unveiled In about two 
months at the BUuabie ' u «..^n n i boixv. In I II «  los t decade, a v s rx g la g  the prlce»|doivn by the underwrttarR

WORLD’S TAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Lo\iis ExposiTioi\
Via
lha SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. ft
S. A.) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ............ 6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. B. ft W.

T. ) ............... .8:00 a m
Ar SHREVEPORT...... 4:26pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Belt) ...................... 4:40 pm
Ar 8T. LOUIS............11:00am

Via N EW  O R LEA N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (0. H. ft
S. A.) ................... 11:40a m

Ar HOUSTON ......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N,

O.) ......................... 7:20 pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:38 a a  
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

......................17........S:1Sam
Ar ST. LOUIS........... 7:08am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston • a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orl«ana 6:46 p. m.; laavlng 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

Th« SOUTHERN PACIFIC Is thep p ^ i ^  WindoW RoUtO
OIL-BURNINO LOCOMOTIVES— No Smok«— No Du«t— No Cindor«. 
T. J. ANDERSON, O. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. a  P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

IN  T A Y LO R  CO U NTY 
Abilene News.

Rev. and Rdltor D. M. W est defeated 
rnaude Hudspeth, the ewwtwy legislator. 
In the Brownwood dlstrlot. The nominee 
Is editor of the Osona Kleker, and being a 
good newspaper man, will make a  good 
lawmaker.

Repressautives o f padterles In the city 
have beea notified U  buy ao more cattle 
ff>r shtpuiant to them until further notice, 
the strlka among tbe employes of ths 
packerles baing on and tha concerns be
ing tied ap Indaftnitely.

Biockamn, taka «etioa.
Hon. A. S. Hawkins tbhika he has car- 

rled all tha thirty oountlaa In the district 
with the poasIMa exception o f Haskall, 

I Nolan and BtepbaMi vhialk ha «M e*— *••■

opponent carried. Mr. Qrogan eonceda« 
Ihe nomination Of Hawking in •  mild card 
In his iiaper, the Sweetwater Review , aay- 
ing ha had no "roasts.’"  Me doubtlaa« 
exhausted the stock during tha oxmpalgK

IN D IO C m O N
Wlth Its eotapanlODS, hanrt b «r « ,  flatu- 

lenca, torptdlty ot the Uvar, eanstlpx- 
flon, palpitatlon ot tha he«rt. poor bkwd. 
headachs and eUier narvona arinptoma, 
■allow aUn. fonl tongo#) offansive taraath 
and n taglen oí othar aUaaanta) M at 
ono» tha moat artdaaprea« ■ ■ «  «an tea^ve  
nsalady amone tha Amarlenn pa«pla> Vfm 
HarMna Uoatnunt wU| « w *  nB 6Beaa 
trooblsa. $00 botUa. SoId by B . T. 
Panabarn ft C%

).• " is ■



TOE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAE

Hog Department
GROW ING HOGS

OeorRe L. Pratt, whose opinion on 
porcine matters, past, present and fu 
ture contributes to the current Issue

their hogr productions, but not as much 
a.s Nebraska, South IJukota and O kla
homa. The two la tter states w ill show 
the largest percentatre o f Increase In

s :v :.r  r ^ . s ^ ^ r  fnii v r r
sota they w ill Increase ho)f produc
tion. I look for no scarcity of pork. 
G ive us two bumper crops o f corn and 
lircedlnK and ieedints w ill be Kcneral.

ta lk  on swine topics. Am ong other 
things, Mr. P ra tt says:

"Some one has said that the breeder
thla aide o f the A tlan tic  has only th e__________ _____________
tro ttin g  horse and the hog to boast of,"|.|.||g recent break In values sent no 
Bald Mr. Pr.alt. "So fa r  as the hog **,|)reedlng stock to the shambles. W ith  
concerned It Is a matfteridece of trops corn w ill be on a 25-cent
breeders’ art. But leaving the l»"eed-j ^^^in and hogs can be grow n at
er's hands deterioration sets In. cents on that kind o f feed. As
handicap Is In-breedlng: It Is unnues-l^^j. prices are concerned I look for 
tionably the cause ,  o f tuberculosis, 1 viu iation; S to «  ••ents are fa ir
which has made rigid  government lu-1 (»rower. Increasing con-
Bpectlon necessary. W hat o lber | «umiitlon is In Ids favor .md tlie pop-
nial would sul»mlt to the 111 usage g row in g  faster than the food
heaped on the hog w llliou t resent-1 „
t n e n t?  O u ts id e  th e  b r e e d in g  e s I a W is l i -1 , , j^  |  ^ ^ r e  g r o w i n g  hog-; , ”  s a id  M r .
m e n ts  he r a r e l y  g e ts  d e c e n t  s h e l t e r .  I** ■ |> r ; , i t ,  " m y  f i r s t  c o n c e rn  w o u l d  be t l i e  
(sub jec ted  to  I n c le m e n t  w e s i t l ie r ,  ‘ ■ t u i - L ^ p „ , . j ( , ( ,  „ f  „  c ro p  o f  a l f a l f a .  G o m -  
f i n e d  In  f i l t h y  lo t s  a n d  fed  l l l o g i c a l l y .  c o r n  i t  msik i-s  a n  Id e a l  r a -
T h e  h o g  b re e d e r  has  done  h is  " o r k l j j ^ i j j  ¡ i i f o l f s i  can  1»; rs i lsed  su cce ss -  
w e l l  a n d  i f  t U » - g r « w « r  w o u l d  1 f u H y  in  th e  c o rn  b e l t  th e  h o g  g r o w e r
M s  s w in e  r i g h t  he w o u l d  a c h ie v e  h e t - i j , , , j ,  v e r i t a t d o  b o n a n za .  I . e t  h i m
t e r  r e s u l ts .  I n  b u y i n g  w o  l>ay no " l * i „ v o l d  th e  ues o f  n e w  c o rn ,  a b a n d o n  I n 
t e n t i o n  to  b reed.  One t y p e  is  as j j , r e d i n g ,  bouse  b is  I io g s  w e l l ,  g i v e
as another.”

"H ow  do you account for the phe 
nomenal good healtli of tlio porcine

them alnindant i>astiire niul In otlier 
rc'spert.s use the same In telligence re- 
(liiired to put any other business on 11

p o p u la t i o n  In re c e n t  ye a rs?  Is  i t  « lu e . s u c c e s s fu l  b a s is  a n d  bo  w i l l  h a v e  n o  
t o  Im p ro v e d  n ie t lupds b y  g r o w e r s ? "  [ r e a s o n  to  g r o w  e lo in ie n t  o v e r  h is  h a r d  

" K t n p h a l l e a l l y  n o !  'I’ he g n e j t  m a -  i „ e k .
Jorlly of farmers treat tiie lr hogs no 
belter than '¿0 years ago. T lie  preva
lent immunity from disease is due 
•o le ly to scarcity o f corn. 'I'liat arllele 
o f  feed 1ms been scarce for three years 
in sueei'ssitin and It lias heen given to 
bogs sparingl.e in <’onsei|uenee Give 
ti.s a iujinper \ ield o f eorn and II w ill be 
thrown to bogs an rcekle.ssly as ever 
mid m ortality w ill Inereaso rapidly, 
f'aiiada m ie r  has sbk  bogs, for tin- 
simple reason tliat tliey are not sur- 
leited w llii eorn."

"lia s  tile tcieon type of bogs a fu 
ture In I lie |■nlled States?"

"It has, but not Iti tlie great corn 
grow ing stales. Texas w ill iiroduei 
liai on Iiogs and Ibe same type w ill find

'A s  t o  th e  s u i i p l y ,  o f  I b e  i m m e d i a t e  
f u t u r e .  I  l i e l l e v e  th e r e  a r e  p l e n t y  o f  
b o g s  in  th e  e o u n t r y  a n d  t h a t  a  g o o d  
e o rn  c ro p  Is t l i e  o n l y  t i l i n g  ne eded  t o  
send th e m  t o  m a r k e t  f a t .  .M e a n w h i le ,  
bo w e \o* r ,  t l i e r e  w i l l  , be e n o u g l i  t o  s u p 
p l y  e o n s i im p t io n .  'I ’ l ic  r u s h  to  m a r k e t  
e a r l y  l l i i s  y e a r  w a s  d u e  t o  s c a r c i t y ,  
t . l g l i  p r ic e  a n d  p o o r  ( | U a l l l y  o f  c o r n  
o t l i e r w l s e  t i l l -  I r o i l  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  
l i c id  a m i  f i i i i s lK 'd . ”

ro 'i 'P o \  s i :k i » a s  I 'o n  i io g s

' I ' l ie  p i a c l l c e  o f  f e e d in g  e o t t o i l  Seed 
to  I iog s  is  no t  a g o o d  one. a c c o r d i n g  
I r  ^’a r Ine rs *  l i u l l e l t n  No. 100, f r o m  
w b le l i  I i i u o le  as  f o l l o w s :

" C o t t o n  seed h.i.s I ...... i i s < i l  In  a l -f a v o r  In  ' I l n n e s o t a  and  H ie j  ,
I iako l.A? , b u t  In  Ib e  j i r i i i e l p h l  I 'o rn  ! '  . f  . . . .  _
s ta le s  Ib e  f a i  l a r d  b o g  w i l l  a lw a .vs  h e ld  | c o „ l i n u e , |
"H-?* !• no ro»son why thf
n o r l l i w r s t .  i n c l u i l i n u  \ \  ÍHcoiisIn , n l io i ih i

s s - w l n o i  til»* í f T í l i n g ’
ny I» o f t Im»^

n or l l iw e . l  ineluding XMseon.sin shou 1,11 .........  ,
„0 1  .arso ba.-oii b ogs  e „u a l  to Hie Í a - | ......,, ,, rious

....... c'vuv.s. 1,111 a ln .oM alwa.vs w i l l ,  the sam e
best Imion hogs In the w o rb i  ' u ' l , . „ „ . - f o u r l b  
r o r n b e l t  farmer, however ,  y i o t  sat is -  ^ , ( , , , 1,. tw e lv e

fo r  feed in g  purpoaas and Is convenient 
when w anted  fo r  ca lves and pigs. 
More thought and atten tion  should he 
given  by fa rm ers  to  the l i t t le  savings. 
W hat are ca lled  the by-products at 
the stock yards In connection  w ith  the 
grea t pack in g  houses are  said to be 
one o f the ch ie f sources o f  p ro fit  to 
day. F o rm er ly  th ey  w ere  a ll thrown 
away.

Save your sRim  m ilk  In the best pos
sib le condition  fo r  the p igs ; Is the ad 
vice o f  a correspondent In Farm , F ield  
and F ireside. T h ere  Is a good  m arket 
a lw ays  fo r  good  pork : Bklm  m ilk, as
every  experienced  feed er  knows. I f 
combined p rop erly  w ith  gra in , 1s e x 
ce llen t fo r  ra is in g  p igs. T ou  g e t  good 
pork, w h ich  b rin gs  cash, and then you 
have va lu ab le  manure.

But som eth in g  else besides proper 
food Is necessary to  m ake p igs  th rive  
As has o ften  been said, the p igs  must 
have a w arm , com fortab le  p lace In 
w in ter and be k ep t clean and dry. Do 
not l>ut them  In som e dark  hole or c e l
la r pen. L e t them  have sun light. On 
tills  sub ject an exchange en forces our 
Ideas In an em phatic w a y  as fo llow s : 
The practice  o f  som e o f con fin in g  their 
sw ine In dark, w e t pen.s, w h ere the 
d irect rays o f  the sun can n ever reach 
them. Is not on ly  cruel, but It Is not 
good  economy.

The pen should be cem ented on the 
bottom , and an abundance o f  bedding 
should be used so th at e v e ry  b it o f H i" 
fe r t i l iz in g  m ateria l m ay be saved. In 
order to m ake pork  production p ro fit
able, the p igs ' hea lth  must be carefu lly  
looked  .after. W ith  p len ty  o f  siin.-ililnn 
a dry, w arm  pen and a w e ll balam eil 
ration, th ere la l it t le  d ifficu lty  In k,c|i- 
ing  the p ig  In a h ea lthy  condition.

T H E !  H B L P F U L  H O G

The h og  has been r ig h t ly  called Hie 
"m o r tg a g e  l i f t e r "  and a ll he needs l.s 
an opportu n ity  to  p rove It. T im e and 
aga in  he has com e to the rescue o f tlie 
fa rm er and p re v ed his frlendshln. G ive

JAMES H. CAM PBELL, 
President,

N a tio n a l S tock  Y a rd s , IIL

JNO. K . R 0S80N , 
V ice-Pres, and 0<n. Mgr. 

Fort W orth, Tex.

GEO. W. CAM PBELL, 
Second VIce-Preeldent, 

Kaneas City, Mo.

J. W . C O NW AY. 
Secretau^ and Treaeurer, 

Fort Worth. Tex.

Campbell Brothers <& Rosson
Live Stock: Commission Company

IN C O R P O R A T E ® .

N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, ST, CLAIR COUNTY, ILLS  
IN D E PE N D E N T  STOCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS, MO.
K ANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, K ANSAS CITY, MO.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEX.

You very naturally want your business handled by the men who will take the greatest personal Interoest In securing for you the best nossl- 
hie results. ^

T R Y  C A M P B E L L  BROS. & ROSSON. They are hard workers and never flag when a customer’s Interests are at stake Never too busy 
to write you a personal letter about anything you want to know, and If the mall is too slow, ’PHONE or WIRE BEST POSSIBLE RFm n tr  
A N D  QUICK RETURNS. xv iia u i^ xo

T H E  C A M P B E L L S  O F  O U R  FIRM H A V E  H A D  M O R E  T H A N  T W E N T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E  IN T H E  C O M M IS S IO N  B U S IN E S S .

r\,

f i n i  i i ' i lcsM 111' I 111 n i i i k i ;  H i iu i i  w i i g l i  
( i r f i i i i id  ::«ui Im i i i i d s  lu - f u r i '  i i i i i r k i ' l i i i g ,  
l ’< d : i i i d - l ' l i l i u i s  i i i i d  I UiriM' . I i ‘ r.'<''.vH m i i l -  
l i i g  I l ls  pu ipc i.K '  l i i  U i  r  H u m  Hii> l i . i im i  
l i r i ' i 'dH. 'I ' l 'xaH w i l l  III* 11 lu i i ' i in  l in g  
m u l l '  l i y  r i ' i i s i i i i  I l f  II.'« w i ' i i lH i  i i f  a T f i i l f . i  
m i l l  H i*’ lu l l  I ' l  l a I l i t y o f  I t s  n i i  i i r i  up 
r o i i s u i i i r i H i i i i  o f  l ia c iu i  i.s i n r r i ' a s i i i g  
r a p i d l y .  W v  l u iv c  no t  l i i ' i  ti a id e  to a r  
c u m u la i» '  a s to c k  a l i c a d  i l l  r c i ' c i i l  y e a rs  
n n d  a t  seasons  o f  H io  y e a r  l l g l i l  I iogs  
< I i j o y  t i l l '  p r e i i i l u m .  W l i l l o  H ie  l iaeoa 
h o g  Is ra re ,  H ie r«  Is a lw ay .s  an  l i i i i i c -  
c u i i l o i i s  e le m e n t  w t i i e t l  sti l i i . ' i  l l g t i l  
■welg l i ls  l ieea i ise  H ie  m o n e y  In needed
■ li .i.n e,-,.— s i.M,ii,.i ■ 4 Kk.ie

i W e i 'k s  f r o l l i  H ie  l i i i u i  f e e d i i i g  l i» 'gan .
I | *pa reu t  IV l l i e  l io g s  do  w e l l  I l i o  f l r s t
I f e w  Wi'i k s  a fK ' i '  H ie  ...... . t i e g l l i s ,
; l iu l  a t  a l io i i t  H ie s lx H i  w e e k  oi e a s lo n . l l  

d e a l t i s  oeeur,  a n d  t tu* losses  e o i iH u u o  
I r o i i i  H u i l  H r i ie  o | i w a i d .  T i n i  l iog.s 
s l i o w  no  i i i d l e a l i i i n  o f  s le k i ie s a  a n d  
m a k e  v e r y  s . ' iH s fae to i  y  g . i i i i s  u n l l l  
w i l t i i u  I m o  o r  H i re e  d a v a  o r  s o m e l l m o s  
w l H i i n  a f e w  l i o i i r s  o f  dea Hi. .ajid no 
e u r a t l v e  I r e a l m e n l  s f 'om s  l o  -bave nny 
l ' f le e l .  N e a i ' l y  e v i r y  i i x i i o i l m e n t  s t a -  
H on  In H ie  s o i iH ie r n  s l a l e s  e t i d e a v o r e d  
lo  f i m i  som e e o m ld m iH o n  o f  fceil .s.  ,'>f 
v.' l i le l i  e o l l o i i  '.ee il  s l i o i i l d  tu '  a  p a r i .

«ectloiis, .Missouri for Inslanee, iiiirsiie 
the policy o f m arketing Hioir hog eroji 
llg lil, e lim ale e iia ld liig  them to dispose 
Df tw»i »'roji.s eaeli year. I ’ itlina le ly  ihi* 
bacon matiufaelurer w ill depend on 
Texas, WIsronsin. Miiiiiesolii, Hie Ha- 
ktilas .ami imsslldy tlie liiter-m oiiiila ln 
states for Ids siiii[ily."

"W here Is Hie future liog  »u\iidy to 
come from?”

"K «s ( o f  Ohio  hog prodiietloii li-is 
been ili'erenstiig rapiill.v. wtiilo eon- 
piinipHiui. of produel In Hie gri'at iiuin- 
n faelu rliig  en iters  lias grown raiddly. 
MIeldgaii ds not ra ising as many Iiogs 
R.s form/rly. ow ing  to raidd ileveloii- 
rnent o f Hie slieep feed ing liiduslr.v. 
Indiana, llliiioi.-i and Iowa, w ill liiereuse

w h ie h  e o i i ld  i le fed  w l H i  s a f e l y .  b u t  
w l H i o i i t  s i ie i ' i iss ,  a n d  l i  see in s  u sc le a s  
lo  m a k e  a n y  f i i r l l i e r  a t t e m p t  l o  use  i t  
as a t io g  fe i 'd .  I l e f o r e  11 l ia d  a n y  r n m -  
m e r e ia l  va i l i» '  e o t t o n  seed w a a  o f t e n  
H i r o w i i  l u t o  s l i a l l o w  po i id s ,  w l i e r e  I t  
Booti T ie i 'a m e  l i a l f  ro H e d ,  H iu l .  w h e n  
In H ia t  e o n d lH o i i .  I io g s  o f t i  n a l e  I t  w l t h  
I m p i i n l t y .  b u i  w K i l i  p r e s e i i t  i n i i t t k c t  
v a lu e  o f  H ie  seed nior»» H ia n  d o u b lé  
H ie  n m o i i n t  »>f feed  eau be s e e i i r e ^  b y  
e x e f i n n g l n g  I t  f o r  e o r i i  o r  H l i o r i s . ”

i l o w  n'o T iii'', r iG S  G it o w
O ne re a s o i i  w h y  I t  la  w e l l  t»i l i a v e  a  

b a n d  o r  f a r n i  . s i 'p a r a lo r  a n d  f a k o  H ie  
e re a m  o i i l y  tu  H ie  e i e a m e i v .  ts H m t  
th è  s k i i n  m i l k  l.s f r e s l i i r  a n d  b e t t c r

him a  ran ge  w ith  p len ty  »if sunshlii» 
and a good  d iet, coupled w ith  the best 
o f b reed in g  and he w ill  never dlsaii- 
polnt the ow ner. S tart him r igh t and 
keep him on the ga in  until be is in the 
bnnils o f  the consumer. I t  doc.-» not p.iy 
to ♦ l o l  w ith  scrub stock ; the best is 
none too good. G et the best slr<'s and 
dams possib le  and above a ll go  slow 
on cross in g  you r an im als, "h'iiul Hie 
breed that best suits the nee»l”  Is .a 
w ise m otto  fo r  the hog ruLser to fo llow . 
No dom estic an im al on the farm  re- 
»lu lres c loser a tten tion  than Hie li»>g 
If he Is to do his best, and no farm 
stock w ill  pay  be tte r  retu rns fo r  Hie 
labor In vo lved  than w e ll k ept swine.

I f  you nre ra is in g  hogs fo r  Hie 
p ro fit  there Is In It. g iv e  atten tion  to 
<i»'lalls. Change th eir  diet oeeaslonally  
anil show  kindness s t  a ll times. G it 
acriuainted w ith  the hog.s anil ki'i'p up 
that acquaintance as lon g  as they are 
w ith  you. Do not w a it  until hreeding 
tim e a rr iv e s  b e fo re  m ak in g  a seli'e- 
tion o f your anim als. A im  to breed so 
as to h.ave the p igs  fa rrow ed  as near 
le geH ie r  as possib le so as to get an 
even lot. P ig s  about the same age 
g ro w  hotter and are easier to  handle 
anil sell b e tte r  when they are about 
the same size. One o f the ch ie f things 
In ra is in g  hogs Is to be a ehiso oli- 
server, n o tic in g  the f ir s t  e liange for 
Hie bad In the condition  o f Hie hogs 
nnd p igs  and then b rin g  to bi'iir good 
judgm ent in rem ed y in g  the trouble. 
D ill you ever  stop to th ink  o f thi' value 
o f a repu tation  fo r  se llin g  on ly  a good 
grade  o f stock?  W hen once a reputa
tion Is obta ined there Is l it t le  tioul-le 
In g e t t in g  the best price  go ing .

hnve fo rm erly  dlsorlm lnated against It.
One o f the features o f Hie p ig, which 

l.s not su fficien tly  appreciated. Is Its 
p ro lificacy. W h ile  the hor.se, cow  and 
si cep, as a rule, produce but one or 
tw o annually, tlie  p ig  m ay produce 
from  IB to 24, an enormous percentage 
o f Increase. T o  make the most out o f 
f-ork, the old sty le  o f keep in g  p igs IS 
i r o n  I l iK «I» so be fo re  s lau gh ter in g  is 
aliandoned, and the anim als are being 
fitted  fo r  Hio block at 8 or 8 months. 
I  he f irs t  I'OO poumls o f ga in  are mado 
tlie cheapest, the second 100 poiiniU 
c»>st more, and so on Increasingly, as 
l»ir as one chooses to go. Kconom y 
woul»l dictate, then, that certa in ly  when 
200 pounds are read ied  the anim al 
sliould be »lispoHi'd o f and a fresh  start 
m id «  wlHi younger stock. The best

HOG N O TKS
T h ere  have recen tly  been shipped to 

Budapest. A u s tr ia -H u n ga ry , l.ooo 
Am erican  hogs to be used fo r  lirecding 
luirposcs. T h is  shipm ent was made by 
express by  Im peria l perm ission and 
m ay be e»>nsldered a g rea t v ic to ry  for 
the Am erican  b og  and a Just recogn i
tion  o f Its Bupoi'lorlty by a people wlio

b leed is one whlcli matures early, pro- 
vidi'd It is o f gooil size.

Itrceders o f pure bred sw ine w ere 
liardly aide to keep up w ith  their or- 
ilcrs w h ile  fa t hogs w ere higli. The 
siiridiiH stock was snapiied uji at good 
prices. But since hogs have ilecllneil 
i)i<'«'illng stock Is not so much In de
mand. in fa it ,  till' In ip ilry for It is 
only a fra i't lo ii o f w liat it was a y i'a r or 
tw o »»go at tilts time. T tiere is just ,is 
niiK'h need for lirced iiig  hogs now ns 
Hii're ev i'r  was— tint iicopl»' w ill not buy 
tii'caiiso •■tile liog market Is so d is
cou raging.”  'I'lie m arket fo r  fab hogs, 
should liavc v i'ry  little  to »lo w ith  t lie 
I'Xioiit tjf Hi»' demand for tirceiling 
sloi'k. lull It should liavo sonieH iIng to 
d(, w itli p rices—and It tins. Just as 
fat Iiogs deelliic anil iiilvaiiee so do 
pure bred Iiogs. T li<y »an lie linuglit 
(lieap  now» and It is tli»' tim e to l>iiy 
Hieiii, regard less o f  w liat Hie oHk t  
le llow  is do in g,- National Stockman.

LOSSES III 
ARillll RESOIT

SHORT eotss
Reports From That Territory 

Are That Cattle Starve Be

cause of the Drouth in That 

Section

StocK. ^rand^:
W. C. BISHOP

Chicago. D.hwson Co., Terns. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

VAN  TUYL BROS.
I'os lo ffic»!, Coloi'iul»^, _'l̂ im»s_. 

Rauch In M itchell County.

Ranch In Crosby Counly. Texas, Ear 
mark under slope In eaci» car. Other 
liraiids: Hat le ft  aide *  le f t  thigh. 
Under slope each ci>r.

P o s to ffice a ddress; ,C»d9rado, Texas,

J. M. & W . B. FOSTER.
Postoffice, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fob on right 
tide or double pothook on left side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT. I. L. ELLW OOD, DeKalb, lU.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
I*ostofflro. r»)lor;ul(). Toxrt». 

Hanch in M itchell county.

A lso 44Q on le ft  side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Postofftce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion nnd Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county, Texas.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

Ranch In Garza county. E. "W. Clark, 
Hanager, F osto tfice  address, Leforest, 
Texas.

OS

iM n

Rake on le ft  ehoulder. B on le ft  hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft  fore  ehouU 

der.

BEN V A N  TUYL.

Steers g en era lly  ca rry  same brand 
on loin. M ark, under h a lf crop e.ach 
car.

Ranches In M itchell, Coke, Sterling. 
Borden, I,amb nnd H ock ley  countiee. D. 
N. A R N E T T , G enera l M anager; I'ost- 
o ff ic e  address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

Ranch in ScuFry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —I— on le f t  thigh.

P o s to ffic e  address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PUR INTO N

Ranch located in Pecos county, Tex-

Oarter above knee and left foreleg.
Ear mark, split each ear ------------------

Poatofflce addreaa: Longfallow , Tex
as.

SA W Y E R  CATTLE CO.

Poatofflca, Colorado, Toxaa 
Bonefe !■ lUtchall aaiiatF.

Ranch loeatod In Reagan and Irion  
Countlea, Taxoa.

Poatofflca address: Sawysr, Taxoa, 
am* Oahkeok, Wig.

i i i G i i i ' : i {  C A i T i . i ' :

A very decided uplift In the mar
ket price of good cattle has come, not 
only at Fort Worth, but In the other 
markets, and indications point to n 
maintenance of the Improvement If 
conservative action is taken by feed
ers.

The high price of corn in the North 
probably is r<‘sppusible for the pri
mary advance, paradoxiqal as this 
may seem. Feeders for the big North
ern markets could not stand the cx- 
¡»ense of a 50-cent corn and worse, 
and so dumped their hunches on the 
market about a month ago. The bot
tom at once fi'll out of the feed-steer 
market, unlil the dumping process had 
cleared Ihe pens, anil then the price 
began lo rise in ratio with the decrease 
In the supiily. 'I'liis rise has heen 60 
to 70 ocnis per hun»lrc(I, and the short
age ohservablo in the available sup
ply of hard-fed cattle iiullcates that 
the rise will not tenninate until It has 
added a dollar to former hundred- 
weigh! prices.

Tills condition of affair.s is reflected 
in a measure at Ihe Fort Worth mar
ket. Tops have Jumped from around 
$1.00 to $'1.60, with predictions frex'ly 
made that five-rent eatllo will be 
seen before the enii of June. This, of 
eotirse. ri'fers to prime meal and cake 
fell steers. It will he a blessirtg lo 
many Texas feeders who liave put 
high-price meal into liceves on a mar
ket that sliowed lillle disiMisition to 
lift. Many could not stand the pres
sure and sold early. Those who wait
ed are likely to he the gainers.

This roseate view ouglit lo extend 
to the owners of grass cattle. Their 
holdings ought to increase In price 
somewhat along with fed rattle, but 
unless they exorcise discretion and 
proceed to eautionsly peddle out their 
rapidly fattening herds, they will find 
lower markets and disappointment.

This view of the situation 1s borne 
out by a glance at any of the North
ern market reports of the past week. 
The disposition on the part of the 
owners of grass cattle seems to lie to 
got on the market while the price of 
any sort of cattle are high, with the 
result, as staled In the Chicago Live 
Stock World, that there "Is a strong 
market for good, fat cattle, hut weaker 
prices are apt to rule on the thin and 
half-fat, grassy grades of steers." This 
condition is observable, too, on the 
Fort Worth market.

Texas cattle owners can control this 
market, ran mainlain a fairly remun
erative price, if they will, but It can
not ho done hy swamping the market 
nor by filling the pens with green, 
washy, immatyre, undesirable cattle.

It cannot be doubted that the pack
ers buy in concert. There Is no keen 
competition fo stimulate prices. But 
the packers must have beef, and if 
the feeders will market cautiously they 
can maintain and even advance pres
ent prices—Houston Post.

MOKKS I.AHGK FORCE
The burcaii o f animal Industry o f  the 

T'nlteil Slates dojiartment o f  a g r icu l
ture employs about 1.500 men, a ll »in- 
det c iv il service regulations, and main- 
la lns ofTlees w ith Inspectors at every  
p i.i'k liig house center. In Am erica. For 
example, at St, Joseph. Mo., the bureau 
has 19 Inspectors, one clerk , fiv e  stock 
exam iners and 22 tagKcra. It  Is the 
duty o f these o ffic ia ls  to see that no 
carca.-'s o f  meat or food product com 
ing  from  nny dlaaased anim al la sent 
cut from  the pack ing  plants; that d is
ease germ s brought to the stock yards 
by Infected anim als o f any sort are d e
stroyed  as fa r  ns possible and that 
a ll cars w h ich convey Infected stock 
to  the yards are thoroughly fum igated 
be fo re  be in g  sent out. ■

Late advIcM from Montana are to 
the effect that the calf crop on the 
ranges of that itate this season Is 
unusually short.

PACKER .a M A K IN G  M O NEY 
A Montana rangem an observes that 

• the packers ev iden tly  -are m aking 
money, otherw ise they would not be 
en la rg in g  their old plants and bu ild ing 

' r.ew ones. H ow ever, It la a necessity, 
ns the live  stock Industry is expanding 

I nnd the need fo r  pack ing plants at 
I other places than those at which they 
' are now Ifvcated Is keen ly  fe lt  by stock- 
I men In those regions. I t  wouli) be ex- 
! trem ely  d ifficu lt to centralise such a 
g igan tic  Industry as that represented 
by the pack ing  eatabllahmenta."

SlaLUghter’s Hereford
STOCK FARM

FINE  BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

Apply to G E O . M. S L A U G H T E R ,  Manager,
O r  H A R R Y  W . H A M I  L T O N ,  Foreman,

. . -R O S W E L L ,  N E W  M E X IC O .•atassssaso)

Information has been received in this 
city by stockmen telling of a groat loss 
among .sto»'k on the ningcs in Arizona 
as a remilt of unprecedented drouth lu 
that section o f the country. No rain h.as 
fallen to speak o f for many months nnd 
there 1s no prospects for any rain in the 
near future, and the bad ciinditlon will 
no doubt continue to exist for some time 
lo come.

'I’he direct cause of the great lo.sses Is 
due to starvation the result of short grass 
and little or no stock water on any of 
the ranges.

On the Diamond ranch alone the loss Is 
pkaced nt some 4,000 hetid. Dead cattle 
are scattered over the range and hundreds 
of men are kept busy skinning the dead 
animals. From this ranch alone IS.UOO 
worth t>f hTdes have already been dis
posed of.

The cattle arc so weak and emaciated 
that they are unable to get up when they 
lie down to rest.

It has been many a year when as de- 
lilorable a condition existed among the 
st»K’ k of that territory and the loss from 
drouth so great as Is the case now.

The cattle are practically starving to 
death. Besides the extreme shortage of 
grass there Is hardly any water to be 
found anywhere on the Arizona ranges.
A number o f the ranchmen are endeavor
ing to remove their herds to other sec
tions o f the"" west,'' but the cattle are In 
such deplorable condition that they are 
not iihysically able to stand being moved.

T H E  s r V R f lT V
The following taken from the Den

ver Post, will be read with Interest by 
our readers:  ̂ |

"The price of beef has been boosted | 
more than a cent a pound by the; 
beef trust during the past week. The  ̂
increase In the price of dressed beef; 
will continue for several days. High 
prices for meat will be In force all 
summer.

“The heavy rains of the past few 
weeks, which were regarded as a 
hles.slng, are responsible for the raise 
in the price of meat. Quotations on 
the beef market are sensitive and 
start skyward on the slightest pretext.

"The grass on ail of the ranches of 
the northern country is the best that 
has been known in years. Only a 
small portion of the Panhandle coun
try and New Mexico have escaped the 
downpour.

"Because of the good grass the 
feeders of the north have been pur
chasing cattle In Texas during the 

j pa.st two months to fatten on the 
ranges.

"It Is a boom for the cattlemen that 
has been long in coming. The heavy 
purchasing of twoyear-olds in Texas 
has caused their pirce to advance from 
$4 to $5 a hundred to $6.50. ThOus 
ands of head of Texas cattle have been 
bought by stockmen of the North dur
ing the past month at prices ranging 
from $18 to $20 a head. This is $3 
to $4 under the top price for cattle, 
which has not been reached in two 
years. <

"The cattlemen had a severe winter 
and spring. Many were driven out of 
business hy the low prices of cattle. 
From $15 to $30 per head was lost 
hy some of the ranchmen.

"Last winter the price fell from 
$7.50 and $8 per hundreil to $4.50 and 
$5 without any apparent rea.son. The 
present rise has saved many a rSneb- 
man from bankruptcy.

“ ‘The high price of cattle Is going 
to continue, too,’ said Charles Mar
tin, secretary of the National Live 
Stock Association. ‘There Is a scarc
ity of two-year-old cattle in Texas and 
the price will not decline. The price 
of grass-fed cattle In the fall may 
slump a little, but not much.’ ’’

IM T S

Vaccination with BLACK LEGDIDS is the 
best preventive of blackleg—simplest, safest, 
surest £ac/i B LAC KLEGDIO (o rpU l) is a 
Jose, and you can vaccinate in  one minute 
with our Blacklegoid Injector.
Evem lot tested on animals, beinre belna marketed, 

to insure Its purity and activity.
Fr»r m I «  b j  Liltratsr« fret—wHU for H.

PARKE, DAVIS & CoT
Home (.»vfu'Kn and LABt>iiATt>BiU'. Dotroii, Miclu 

BaANCHBH: N «w  Y«>rk.ChlCA{^, 8t. Ixmif. Bostoa, ̂ t im o r t .N tw  
OrUan*, Kani— City, Indlazupolis, BilnaMpoUs, Meiuphis.

W . To W A Y ,
Preaildcnto

D. H. SPRBCHElt, 
V ice-Prent den to

V. n. CA8H, 
Treaaurek

C. L. W 'ARE, Secretary and Gen*l M^r.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO^
IncorporeLted. Phone SIS

O F FIC E S » F o r t AA'orth and SI. Loula. CHAS. L. W A R E , Secretary and 
General M anager; M. V. JACKSON, Cashier; D. H. S PR E C H E R , C.:t- 
tle  S.alesman, St. Louin; C. A. LV FO R D , .C a ttle  Salesman, F ort W orth ; 
V. B. CASH, H og  Salesman, St. Louin; B. R. HACKE3TT, H og  Salesman, 
F o r t W orth.
D IR E C TO R S » W . T. W A T , D. H. S PR E C H E R , C. L. W A R E , V. B. CASH, 
C. A. LY FO R D .
N A T IO N A I. STOCK YA R D S , ST. LOUIS, IL L .
STOCK, YA R D S , F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .
W r ite  na fo r  m arket quotatlonn. Ship to  ua.

OSTEOPATHS
ly». M. B. HARRIS. OSTEOPATH.

Fourth floor Fort Worth Nattonal 
Bank Building.

I-’ »-S’® M  SIIIMFiU:
BIIÜGIÍÍU3S.X 
R API» AU » 

NSAT <«

KEi^S^áíSISSES.
í T̂

_  tF iM » i f ® a _ _
m

m  BEiiees etiM s
^  M*«T8xi8Tee»u»i IM scrriMc

kM k I K e i :

m e. siTEiie.̂
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MfbOtaMPrr.
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I THE NEW  W A V  |
t IA .n c l  t h e  B e s t  " W a y  P r o m  ^

I FORT WORTH |
A  A

I  - T O -  I

I  SOUTH and SOUTHWEST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO %
t& I s  T h e  4

* * T h e  T e x a s  R o a d * *

Two Trains Daily Leaving Union Station for 

WACO, M ARLIN, BRYAN.

Houston, Austin, 3an 
Antonio and Mexico

Ask yonr ticket agent to ronte yon 
via the L & O. N. from Fort Worth

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,
2d Vice-Pres. and Gen, Mgr. Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. ! 

L  & a. N. R. R.. PALESTINE, TEXAS.



THE TEXAS STDCKMAN-JOUBNAL

r

REASONABLE
DEMAND

The big packing house strike now seems to he at its 
height and from general indications it would seem that 
a settlement between the packers aud strikers is as far 
off as it was when the strike was first inaugurated two. 
weeks ago.

We can use a reasonable number of good, fat cattle, 
but at no time since the present strike trouble began has 
there been any demand for the half fat and thin k^ds 
which find practically a dead market when shipped here, 
n ie  packers are asking for good killing cattle and we 
are receiving a fair supply, but would advise our cus
tomers to wire us for conditions before making shipment.

We will advise our friends and customer by mail at 
the earliest possible moment after the strike has been 

settled.
CASSIDY-SOUTHWESTERN  

, COMMISSION COBiPANY.

J-iouj!ehold Department
V E ' R ^ I E  L A W S O J ^ ,  E d i t o r

THOSE C RU EL WORDS 
Tou tell m* your heart I* repentln»,

The harshneaa o f yesterday'» word»: 
That you wept when you heard a t the 

dawning,
The carols o f sorrowlesi birds;

That all through the hours o f the morning, 
You fancied you heard me cry.

As I did when the shaft o f your anger. 
Bank deep in my heart to die.

You could never have meantsay you 
them,

1’ha words that had wounded me so; 
That you would g ive worlds to unsay 

them, I
Or only to have me know 

How bitterly you had repented
Their birth when they scarce were .said; 

You question the depth o f their wounding, 
1 answer their sting is dead.

The words may In time he forgotten.
Hut never the feel of their pain;

The wound may be coaxed into healing— 
The scar will forever remain.

You plead that I tell you If ever
The tears o f my heart w ill be dried; 

Should I an.swer In truth I  would tell you, 
i l y  heatt with the sting had died.

V E R N IB  LAW SO N.

AD VICE  TO  M OTHERS
Mothers, teach your girls you are their 

friend. When a girl understands, or 
thinks she understands, which amounts 
to virtually the same thing, that her 
nmther will reprimand Instead of counsel, 
the gates o f her confidence are closed 
against that mother. I t  is absolutely im 
perative that a girl should have a con- 
tldant, and If the forbidding attitude as
sumed by the mother toward her p re
cludes the tendering o f her girl secrets, 
that mother may be assured that some 
one else will be the recipient o f what Is 
her natural due. The wise woman will 

•^5r\^nly accept her daughter’s confidence, 
but will Invite It and respect It. She 
should not.be too hasty to rebuke, em
barrassing situations naturally arise In 
the Ufa of every woman and it but fo l
lows that the same occurrence is some
times unavoidable In the life  of a girl. 
She In turn Is not capable of handling 
the matter as diplomatically ns the ma
ture ^ffoman with a wealth of experience 
to aid her fn extricating herself w ith 
out disastrous consequences. The girl 
knows nothing In comparison with the 
motlier, and it is the undeniable duty of 
the mother to pijot her daughter across 
the breakers until she has acquired the 
experience necessary to enable her to 
undoitake the perilous journey unpro
tected.

Continual reproaching and upbraiding 
■will eventually result In the daughter 
coming to regard her mother In the light 
of an unfriendly custodian, who always 
criticises and never commends, and finally 
she will lose what little proclivity for con
fiding she may have possesed and extend 
her confidence tu those who may bo un
worthy, to reciJit’e it and who may un- 

'thoughtedty or malevolently repeat a 
triflitig Incident wlilch In the p.-issage 
from lip to Up may be so dlstorteil and 
assume such diabolical proportions that the 
one from whom It originally started may 
not recognize it and receive It as a lto
gether a tUfferent bit of news.

Mothers, remember this; there Is never 
a piece of scandal circulated but there 
nre some who w (ll g ive  It credence and 
a hearty welcome. Some nfiay only shrug 
their shoulders, but there are times when 
a shrug Is eloquent. The Introductory 
years determine what the womanhood 
shall be, and your daughter In her teens 
requires your attention more than she 
did in her babyhood, more than sha will

when the world avers her to be a woman 
and mistress o f her own deportmenL 
When she lay against your breast only 
her life was at stake, but during the 
period when the bud o f girlhood bursts 
to the royal bloesom o f womanhood there 
is something at stake worth far more 
than the life o f your baby could possibly 
have been. The world Is full o f mothers 
who would give their lives today If a 
little grave held their wayward child, and 
the stain might be blotted from  her name. 
One misstep and she Is expatriated from 
the world. Your boys can live down an 
Indiscretion; your girls can not. Once for 
them is forever. Bear this In mind and 
leave unsaid thal impatient word that 
hovers on your lips. You can never coerce 
her Into ‘obedience when she Is out o f 
your presence; there Is but one way to 
accomplish this: I.rf't her Iqve you, and
Vet her know th.at you are' only desirous 
of her happiness, and ba reasonable and 
generous In your dealings with her. and 
you will succeed where others fall. As a 
girl lengthens her dresses she rebels 
against the commanding tone accorded a 
child.

She feifis that she has reached the age 
of reasoning, and does not relish the a t 
titude of superiority which .so many moth
ers inflict upon their daughters. She 1» 
no longer a child, and ns a result o f this 
feeling resents any' attem pt to treat her 
as one.

I f  mothers who are Inclined to hold 
the reins too tightly would try to recall 
the days of their own girlhood they 
would bo able to sympathize with their 
child and indulge her In many ways that 
would prove beneficial to both. Invest 
her with some little authority and re 
sponsibility; she will understand your mo
tives and appreciate your kindness, and 
will elevate you to a higher plane In her 
estimation and strive to emulate your 
example. Do something besides talking. 
T ry  a little acting; this goes a long way. 
Some sage onee said: "Actions speak
louder than word.».’ ’ Let her share your 
responsibility In the kitchen, sewing room 
and parlor alike. L e t her assist you In 
the preparation o f meals and In your 
turn as-slst her In washing the dishes and 
leave the kitchen with her. W hile the 
work Is In progress there will naturally 
be conversation, and the 'oisorcet and 
noble mother can sow seews In these hours 
o f companionship which w ill l>ear much 
precious fru it and the gold of the harvest 
will be hers.

The mother Is not compelled to forfeit 
the smallest degree of her daughter's es- 
teem and reverence to attain this har
monious relation. Quite the contrary. 
The love already in her heart will In
crease and ti.e happlo.st recollections of 
her life  will center around the memory 
of her mother. 'J'he recompense Is well 
worth the struggle. The blessing o f her 
children is a rich reward and this w ill 
be hers, and nothing possesses more 
valué In the eyes of a true mother than 
this.

Dear Mrs. I.>aw8on—Like the others 
I am goin^to indulge in a chat with 
the household. I ilve away out in the 
western part of the state, hut am not 
dead to the world, if I am Ituried out 
here in the cattle lands. I have no 
children and home is ail the more 
lonely because they are missing from 
It, and I am envious of tliose who have 
laughter and romping around their 
cabins. I have plenty of time on my 
hands, more time than anything else, 
and I turn to fancy work and flowers 
for weapons to kill some of It. I am

The_S.our ,M ilk  C ¿ | fl

S ,(

WHI CH C A L F
I 8 Y O U R 8

The one that refuses to drink cold,’sour“milk 
and becomes thin and worthless or the one 
that buries its nose in the 
warm sweet skimmilk from The'lig.girtr 
the U. S, Separator and . ^
grows fat and sleek. For J7
other reasons why //
THE U. 8.18 THE BEST TO BUY

write for catalogues. U/ir>,
tata I y«rtlaM. M«.. mé*!*• WUwSef W—rfw

» ... Me lili.. Om- M u., M T., U ________ _

V E R M O N T  F A R M  M A C H IN E  C O .
**• Hallow» Fall». Vt.

not much of a cook, but It would be an 
advantage to me If I were because 
you see I don’t get much to cook. Bui 
I think it was one of Cooper’s quaint 
characters who said we dig-our graves 
with our teeth. Well, there are excep
tions to the rule and this exception 
abounds In the region I live in. I 
wish to congratulate you on the Im
provement of yOur paper; It Is not 
niuch l!ke the old one. We could not 
get along without it now. I read every 
word in it and it l^elps me through the 
day. It is very lonely here for I am 
nearly always alone and one can’t help 
but get tired of the blue skies if you 
never see anything else but them, and 
gray skies and raindrops arc seldom 
visitors here. I go to sleep looking 
at the skies and wake up to look at 
them until I have grown to fancy they 
are relations to me, and all the friends 
I have. 1 do my own sewing, but there 
Is not much of It to do. You don’t 
need fine dresses here for there Is no 
one to see them, and I rarely ever go 
anywhere. Well, will close with love 
for the household and hope you won’t 
throw this Into the waste basket.— Em
ma.

We publish your letter with no little 
pleasure, I assure you. It Is interest
ing and I almost see you where the 
flowers are blooming and the skies are 
blue. No doubt you are lonely, but 
you have the life which many hearts 
are pining for. It must be peaceful 
and quiet. I would like to spend a 
day with you there. I am sure it 
would long be remembered by both, 
sincerely hope this will not be your 
last visit. I shall look for and be 
sad If you do not come again. I would 
enjoy a pt'rsonal letter from you very 
much and I am sure we would come 
to be fast friends. We have much In 
common, and by all means don’t forget 
your promise. You may be positive, 
that I will not send It back unopened 
as you hinted.

CiniE PROGRIM 
RTTRt FRIR

I !Soniplete Schedule of Dates for 

Judging theYaxious Classes 

and the Great Event Begins 

on September 14

Colonel Cliarles F. Mills, chief of the 
tVorld'a Fair department of live stock, an 
nounces the following program tor the^ex- 
hibttion aitd judging of cattle at the unt- 
versal exposition:

Cuttle in the breeding olasees will be 
juilged In the Forum commencing at 10 
a. m. aa follows: Shorthorns. Hereford».
Aberdeen-Angus, Galloways, lied Foiled, 
Devon, Foiled Durham and .Brown 8wl».s 

BEEF BREEDS
Tue.nday, September 13— Farade o f ca t

tle through exposition grounds.
Wednesday, September 14—Bull, three 

years or over; bull, two years and under 
three; buU, under twelve months.

Thursday, September IS—Hull, twelve 
and under eighteen months; bull, six and 
under twelve months; bull, under twelve 
month».

Friday, September IS— Cow. three year» 
Old or over; heifer, two years and under 
Utree; helfvr, elghti*en and under twenty- 
four m o n t h . » . -------------—

SpeciOkl Notices
ADVKHTIBFMKNTS I1W8KHTBD I!» 
TH IS ni-:PAHT>IKNT AT 1 CENT  
PKH WOKI1IIK4I) 1.1 '̂KS COUNT AS 
SIX WORDS.

W A N T S n

W A N T E D — Bright sacked oata; choice 
green, ligh t halo a lfa lfa  and prairie 

hay, ear and sacked shelled corn, car 
w  wire lowest f. o. b, prices.
” • T. w 11 son. Nacogdorlie.», Texas.

FOU *tAM£

SORE LEG AND CANCER cured upon 
a giiaranloo. without knife or pain. 

Write DR. D. C. SCARBOROUGH, Al
ba, Texas.

100 H E U E F O lin  C ATTI.K  In Dickens 
county at 117.50, three males. Calves 

th row n In. W in average with Swinson 
cattle. John Gore, Itonl^il Timber, Tex.

S T A T E  IJne ITerd CheEr.\- lied Dnroca—  
t o r  sale, loo spring pig.», the kind 

that made herds In Nehraaka famoiis. 
A. D. McGlothlen. U Box 2«. Clieater, 
Neb.

Monday, September 17—Heifer, twelve 
and under eighteen months; heifer, six 
and under twelve month»; heifer under 
six month.».

Monday. September 19—Get o f one sire; 
pri>duee o f one cow.

'J’uesday. September 20—Aged herd»; 
young herd»; aged herd.», female.» bred by 
exhibitor; young herd, fem ale» bred by
exhibitor.

Vd nosday. 21 -^Ch.amplon

SPICES
There Is a va.st difference between 

the fresh new spice and the old, from 
which all the essential oils have evap
orated. With a little experience one 
can learn to judge pretty accurately 
just how much will bo required for 
year, so as to come out even. The 
best way to ensure having pure spices 
is to purchase them whole and grind 
In a little spice mill a.s needed. Many 
people prefer to grind their pepper in 
this way, aa they use It at the table, 
and for this purpose tiny table mill« 
are on sale. All spices must be kept 
closely shut up In metal boxes, to pre
vent the essential volatile oil from 
evaporating.

W H IS K  BROO MCA8E
Get a cuff such as butchers wear, 

some manlla rope, enough ribbon, 
width IVi Inches, and brush. Now 
start sewing rope on at center where 
tassel is and loop around in figure 8 
style until you come to where you 
begin, cut rope after fastening sc 
curely. Start at bottom of cuff, sew 
rope In circle to edge, letting the cir
cles come below. Make hanger of 
rope with tassel and bow of ribbon. 
Put another tassel and bow where the 
ends of rope are fastened In front. 
Cherry ribbon is a very pretty con
trast.

Í

W A X IN G  FLOORS
To wax a new floor use first a good 

wood "filler,” which must he thor
oughly rubbed off before It becomes 
too hard, and then a prepared wax. It 
is better to purchase this wax unless 
you have a great deal of experience In 
mixing it. Apply the prepared wax 
with a thin woolen rag and polish it 
In with a heavy brush of brick, rub 
blng the floor across the grain first 
and with the grain afterward. Th" 
wax must be applied in a very thin 
coat and thoroughly rubbed into tlin 
Door. After the floor has been filled 
and dried two coats of wax are neces
sary to finish It.

SANDEES
Chop some beef or mutton very fine; 

chop one green popper, add It to the 
meat; season with salt and pepper, 
mix a little gravy with It; butter es 
callop dishes or shells, fill them two- 
thirds full with mixture; spread over 
mashed potato that has had a little 
cream added to It; brush over with 
melted butter and brown In the oven

C O LLA R  CASES
Fancy oases for turnover collars and 

cuffs are long, wide enough for tlte 
widest of the cuffs and collars, and 
fold together In two folds like a glove 
case, only the two sides are mmintetl 
upon firm pasteboard so that they are 
stiff. Sachet cotton Is put over the 
pasteboard, and covering of brocade Is 
added. Firm straps of rubber cross 
the sides at the ends and In the mid 
die, and under these rubbers the col 
lars and cuffs are slipped and held flat 
and smooth. Ribbons tie the case and 
the amount of ornamentation depend 
upon the taste of the maker, hiit7 the 
cases offered In the shops, while prêt 
ty, are plain. TbeF undoubtedly fill 
a much-felt want.

W O R LD ’S FAIR V ISITORS
The pavilion created by the Ftlseo- 

Rock Island systems at main entrance 
of the World's fair is surely a place of 
no little Interest, in fact, it in one of 
the many attractions.

Visitors to the World’s fair are cor
dially Invited to Inspect the Frlsco- 
Rr>ck Island system building. Here 
will he found a place of rest, courteous 
attention, besides, there will be dis
tributed, free of cost, souvenirs and 
descriptive literature of the great 
fouthwest. The reader, will, undoubt 
edly, overlook a very Important at
traction In case of failure to visit the 
Frlaco-Rock Island aystem pavilion.

Remember, Main Entrance World's 
fair.

The first bell that ever called n con- 
greRntlon to worship In St. I »u ls ;  the 
first bell, in fact, that ever rang In all 
the I>tul«l:tna purchase north of New  
rn-leans. Is on exhibition In the Mis
souri Historical Society’s exhibit at the 
t»iils iana  purchase .aapoHUon. The 
giver of the bell was Benito V.asques, 
who came to the new world from Oell- 
cla, Spain.

September
hull, two years or over; champion luill. 
undo- two years; chainpluii cow. two year.» 
or over; champion heifer, under two 
years.

Thursday. Scptemlier S2—Grand cham 
pion bull uny ago; grand cluimptun cow or 
lielfer.

F A T  C A T T L E
Tho fat steer», purc-bred and grade, 

will be Judged In tho Forum commencing 
at 10 a. m., as follows: Shorthorn.», lle re -
furds, Aberdeen-Angus, Galloway. Ue<l 
Polled, Devon, Fullod Durlutm and Drown 
Swiaa.

Monday, September 19--Si('or or spayed 
helfijr. two year.» old and under three; 
steer or spayed heifer, eighteen and un
der twenty-four months; »teer or spayed 
heifer, two years and under three; »teer 
or »laiyed heifer, eighteen month» and un
der twenty-four month.».

Tuesday. September 20 —Steer or spayed 
heifers, twelve and under eighteen 
months; steer or s[>uyed heifer, six and 
under twelve mufrths; »teer or »payed 
heifer, under six months; steer or »payed 
heifer, twelve and under eightuen month.»; 
steer or spayed heifer, » lx  and under 
twelve month.»; »lee r  or spayed heifer, un
der hIx month».

Wednesday, Hi-ptomber 21 —  Grand 
champlitn pure bred f.at cattle by age»: 
Steer or »payed heifer, all Itreeds. two 
years and under throe; steer or »imyed 
heifer, all l)recda, eighteen and under 
twenty-four mnntli»; steer or s|>Syed h e if
er, all breeds, twelve and under elgliteen 
months; steer or spayed heifer, all breed», 
six and under twelve muiitli»; steer or 
.»payed heifer, all breed», under six 
month».

Grand champion grade fat cattla by 
iigcs: Steer or simyed heifer, all hroe<l»,
two years and under three; steer or 
»payed heifer, all breeds, eighteen and un
der twenty-four month»; steer or spayed 
lielfer, all breeds, twelve and under eigh
teen months; steer or spayed heifer, all 
lireeds, six and under tw elve months; 
steer or siviyed heifer, all breeds, under 
six month».

Grand champion grade fill rattio by 
age.»; Steer or spayed heifer, all breeds, 
two years and under threi-; sleor or
.¿payed boiler, all breeds, eighteen and 
under twenty-four month»; steer or 
.»p.-iy<(l heifer, nil breeds, six and under 
twelve months; steer or spayed heifer, all 
breeds, under six months.

Tliursday, September 22—Champion 
pure-hred steer or »imyed heifer, any iigu; 
eliamplon grade ateer op spayed heifer,

ny age. Grand champion pifrc-bred steer 
or siiayed heifer, all Ir-eeds and agi*». 
Grand rliam[>lon grade steer or apiiyed 
hi'lfi r, all graile» and ages.

D A IR Y  BREEDS
Tho follow ing dairy breed» o f c.'itlle, 

viz.: JeiHey, }lolslelii-l-Yle»ian, AyrHiilru 
and Guernsey, will Im judged In tlio Fo
rum commencing at 10 a. m. ns noted;

Wednesday, September H  Hull, tlireo 
year» old or over; bull, two year.» and un
der three.

Thursday, Replemls'r 15—Dull, one year 
and under two; bull, under one year.

Friday, September 18—<7ow, three 
years old or over; lielfer, two year» and 
under three.

Saturday, September 17—lie lfer, one 
year and under two; lielfer, under one 
year.

Monday, September 19—c^cl o f one »Ire; 
liroduce of one e«w .

Tuesday. September 20—Aged hi-rd; 
young herd; aged herd, feinale» lired by 
exhibitor; young herd, females bred by 
exhibitor.

Wednesday, Si-ptember 21—Champion 
liiills and cuwH.

Thursday, September 22--Onind rhiirnp- 
lon liull; grand charhnion cow or heifer.

BREEDS NOT NAM ED ABOVE
The following breeds of cattle will he 

Judged In the Forum commeneliig at 10 
a. m. September 20, 1904. viz: Dutch
iK-ltcd, Fretich-f^ntiadlnn. Norman, Hlm- 
mcnthnl, Sussex, Illgliliind. Kerry, llufiTalo 
tlllson ), Cntnlo or liurfalu-Dumestic and 
Oxen.

Friday, BeptcmfxT 23—Farado o f fiuttle 
through exposition grounds.

FO R  .SAI.E— Fifteen youtig Shortliorn 
bulls, price jr,0 to Jion each.' Can 

spare a few  registered cows. J. D. 
Caldwell, Drownwood, Texas.

SHORTHORN R»'U S FOR 8AI Fi
I have for s.alc on my rniieh nonr 

Roswell, N. M., fiity lu'ail of yearling» 
and fifty head of Iwti year-old Short 
horn hulls. Tlipso aro full bltRsIed 
SliuflliOi'iiH, yii'od iiy reglateroil C'nilk- 
shank Inilla. I will nmko prices right 
to any purchaser. Write me for price», 
etc. FRANK DIVERS.

K0.SW0II. N. M.

Registered  Hereford Cattle, all 
rlasHes and age», fur rale. ITIees 
righ t,* cash or credit. Car lots »1100- 
Is lty . Raised ami located tic.ir Fort 
W o it li. C llA IU \ri''K  & SUN, Cresnoii. 
Johnson Cuvinty, Texa.».

FO R  SALE— Thorouglilired Scotch
collie  tnips. Tliey are goo.l ones. .1, D, 

M itchell, 1205 East Itelknap street, l-'ort 
W orth , Texas.

TUCHERS! 1 :»|;f|0IL.
Ilem eiiiher that T m k ir '»  ' 'l la r li-W ire “ 
f i l l  1» an nl>siiliite i>reventlve o f not 
on ly screw-files, |>iu nil iiestlfernus 
m ie ro lie » .«I Im t Idmli.r Hie liealfng o f
wound«. I ’ rlee t.u ..... . |iinl; $:t 00 per
gnllon. Tlie M. L  Tin-ki-r “HImple 
U em edy" t'onuianv. Wio o, Texas

Jffl.E  G f ; n l f i « ‘s\ tile. Trim»,
1 have 300 striitly  p'lm bre 1 reg is 

tered bulls f i r  ».lie. W rite me your 
wants.

The 3 e£it!
WHY buy any otherT RBGISTEREO 
SHORTHORNS, Bulls and Heifers for 
sale. HOVENKAMP & McNATT» 

Fort Worth, Texas.

EkCKIdllOR  HERD,
Red Polled cattle of both aexes for 

sale. H. J. E W A LT , Hale Center, Hale 
county, Texas.

C A M P  C L A R K  H K D  P O I-L K D
Cattle. J. H. JKNKINaa, Prop., Mar- 

tlndale, Texas.

For low rotes to the W orld ’s Fair  
via the Texas and Pacific Railway» 
aak any Ticket Agent, or write ■. P. 
Turner, Oenerol Paasenger Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

HOGS

R IC H A I i n S O N  H E R D  P O L A N D  C H IN A
H erd headed the g rea t Guy WfTkee 

2d J r , 20387, assisted by Texas Chief. 
F igs  fo r  sale o f the most fashionable 
strains. Satiafactlpn guaranteed. Cor
respondence BOllcited. J. W. FLO YD , 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

GOATS

GOATS DOITGHT A N D  SOLD by H. T. 
Fuchs. M arble Falls, Texas.

ANG O RA CATS—Thoroughbred Kiiglinh 
Bull Terriers. W hite .Silk French 

poodles. Woodlawn Kennel», Louisville, 
Ki'iitueky.

______________ M M C B L L A i tR O U S

D E W K Y  H A Y  I'llE S S , three men and 
one mule can pres» 200 halos a d.iy. 

I 'r lo e  38.8. Manufactured by W. C. G lIN - 
I.Ot’ K. V ictoria. Tex.

PERSONS desiring to attend the fair 
at St. Ixiiils can find very desirable 

mom». In private family, at moderate 
rali's by addressing Mr». H. H. Uariiui, 
3320 Morgan slrcot.

Worms In 
S H E E P  I

O. B. Bothwell, Breckenrldgo, 
Mo.: Dear Sir—Will say that
If I'd had your Vermifuge Pow
der sooner It would have saved 
me 8500 worth of sheep. I ted 
It to 500 lambs with best re
sults. NEIL EBBESON, 

Hayes, S. D.
March 2, 1904.

O. B. Bothwell, Breckenrldge, 
Mo.: Dear Sir—After giving
your remedy to 200 lambs I 
take pleasure In recommend
ing it as a sure cure for stom
ach worms In sheep.

L. J. OILLdLAND, 
Jamesport, Mo. 

Doc. 1, 1903.

N o  .qt'DKW F L IE S  w ill  bother any 
Wiiuml or »o re  w itere TiioW er'» Darh- 

W lru o il I» ii»ed  II.» an tiseptic dresnlng. 
Frici* 50 cen t» filn t; $3.00 per gallon. 
Liberal diei'ount to dealer». M iinufae- 
Itired on ly by the M. L. Tucker ’’Simple 
Rem edy'' Company, W aco, Texa«.

FOR SALE OH LEASE—Tho finest 
rlvor ranch In southwcHl Toxaa, 5.'’»,- 

2.S7 acri's. Dr. C. F. Simmon», Onk- 
vlllo, Texas.

IIE IILPO H IIS

A. D. JONI'l.s, Mer.fui.) lirccder. Dig 
.Spring.», 'I'exii.^ I'liulee reglH tiied 

líere fo i'd .» ve iy  rhe.iji

V. W IKSS
D ieedor of pure bred llere foril eat- 

tla. (Ilaneli in GoIIhü eoiiiity, Texas), 
Doth Boxe» for »ale. Addre»» Drawer 
817, Deanmoiil, 'I'exn».

FUR i .f a s f :
T y iiva e llln g  maelilne. W e havo In 

our poMHOBslon a S lin iilex typonottlng 
miielilne fo rm erly  u»ed on tlis W est 
T ex a » Stockman at Colorado. I'oxa», 
for w lileh wo have no use T i l l »  ina- 
clilno Is com plete w itli a ll necesnary 
ty|ie, lead», etc., and Is in tho very  
beKl eonditlon. It Is jh o  vory th ing 
for an up-to-date eo iiiilry  offlee. It 
cun tio oiitalned on very  favorublo 
terms. H loikm an l'uhlla|hing Cumpuiiy, 
Fort W orth, Texa».

HAT AND I>Y1C \VOKX4
• »irge.st fa c to ry  In tho Routhwoot. 

I.nICHt proeesi, fo r c lean in g  and dyeing. 
I-owoHt price» for i lrB l- c l« » »  work. C at
alogue free. A g en t» wanted. WOOD 
A EI)WAHI>,-4, 338 Main street, Dalla», 
T exa».

RKOIS 'l'iC IIE I) lIF .IIEFU lU t IIUI.I.S.
One, two and llireo-yoar-old», Im- 

miined, n.itive», gooil GICO. W. F. 
COATES, Ah llfiic, Texa».

NO  M O R E  B L IN D  H O R S E S  For ape- 
riflc oplilhaliiiia, moon blIndncHS 

and other sore eyes, BARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a suro curo.

PURE IIUEI) llereronl ralllo, Hlirop 
shire sheep. Nice lot of bail» iii.d 

heifers for sale. Yearling SliropKliIie 
bucks and ewes amt Ibis Hprlng'» 
lambs for s.ilo. Price.» right. Coiiie 
and see, fir write your wuiiU. II. C. 
Hhomc, Fori Worlli, Tex.

D tiR lIA M  P A R K  STOCK F A R M —
Shot thorn», E iik IImIi Dei kahlre», Ango-a 

0(M t», W h ile  W yandotte», Klgh-cln»», 
liure-bred »lock In each department. 
D AVID  H A IU IE I.L . LIbarty Hill, Tvxaa.

TO RAISE ANGORAS  
IN  N E W  YORK STATE

S U N N Y  SIDE H E R E FO R D 3 —  
Patrolman 3<1, 1339H. Ixjrd Wilton, 
Grove 3(1, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2(1, and Sn('e(4.-i» Strains, both sex 
CB for sale. W. S. Ikurd, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.
LlC ii: I II IO .I .,  I T o p r l r lo r » .

Ran Angelo, 'I'ex.»», breeder» of r e g 
istered ami lilgli-grada Meref-jrd». Moth 
■oxe» for sale. I

J O H N  I I .  I .I '.W IS , S w e e tw a te r, T e x » « .
H ereford  citlllo for »a le t ’ liolca 

young reg l»lered  liiill» and high grade» 
o f both »exe» on hand at all time». 
Ranch »o iith  of quarantine H a« and 
»took  can go safely to any part of 
the »Into.

H K H I ' : F 0 III>  l i o t l i :  l l l l l ' .n ,  r i in n n ln g .
H artley  coiinly, Texas. Wm I ’owoll, 

¡iroprlelor. Herd e.»taIj|lHlied in 1888. 
My herd roiiNlat» (*f 180 head of the best 
»tra in », Individual» from a ll the well 
known fam ilies of tlie breed. I have 
on hand and for Bale at all times cat
tle  nf both sexes Faetiire close to 
town. I li.'fv.c Koti.e l<)n liiills for sale 
and 100 liead of <hol(o ye.irllng ii>.lf- 
ers, a ll I 'lixa» r.ilsid. Hull» by car
load» a specially.

I*AD IE8 - W hen In need »end »o r free  
tr ia l o f  our never fu llin g  rorrud/. Xte- 
lle f »lire  and t|ulck. FA IU H  C H EM 
IC A L  CO., Dejit. 24, M ilw aukee, W l».

S l l f l l l T I I t t l lh M

H .  O . S 43H  I-;i.S, D .4 I .I .A S , T K X 4 S,
D recder o f  Hliortljorns l lavft ha lf  a 

dozen young  reg la lered  hu l l »  for »ale.

T H K  J. W . ni IltiKSk rO M IM N Y
Breeders of Ihorouglitired .Hliorlhorn 

and doulde standaril Polled Diirliam 
rattle. Young Hlo'k o f both classe» for 
sale. W. W, and .1. 1. DCKGI'I.S.S, man
ager», Fort W orlh, Texas.

M ID D LE TO W N , N. Y., Ju ly 25,— I f  the 
experim ent undertaken In propagating  
s new speeles o f  Angora goa ts  at De 
Bruce. Su llivan county, proven a  sue. 
cess. It w in  mesn a grea t Induatr'y for 
that »ectlon  o f the country.

A  la rge  t r a d  o f land at De Driien 
haa been purchased upon which has 
been placed a herd o f im ported w h ile  
ap gera  goats. The ow ner has now 
gone to N ew  Mexico In quest o f 2,008 
g o a t» from  that state and proposes to 
e ro s » thk breeds, expecting to produce 
a Superior specie. HevernI la rge  lan<l 
ownera o f R iillivan county are w atch 
in g  the experim ent w ifli Interest and If 
If resu lts a iicceasfally Immense tra c t» 
w ill  prohshly be devoted to goat ra is 
in g  Indgatry aa the anlm.-ils’ wool 
b rings about GO cents per found in the 
m arkst.

W M . A  W ,  W .  I l l  l)St».V . G s lo e s v il lr ,
Texas. Kxcluslve l)reeders o f reg is 

tered Hhortliorn cattle.

V. O, I t l L D l I R T I I
I D ieeder o f  registered Rhorlliorn ra t
tle. A niimher o f goml young Inills for 
»a le. F. O.. Aledo, Tex.

W. D.
OftAIIAM,

G. H. CKAIG
Heck Islsfid•:XA.a, On

M a llro s d . ~
B reeder« o f Irniirane registered Hhort- 
horne, afiir<r<>iiT<Te standard i.olled Dur- 
banis. Toting hulls unti htilfers of both 
breeds ftir » " I «  at ">■ times. Hatlsfac- 
tlon gu»ratil«T*l. Cfire.-tpondencs so
licited.

i ir .n  F o i.i.K H

R E D  FOL1J4 -Ft.iir ears, tw o o f est-li 
»•■X, fo r  fa ll delivery. Addre»», J, C 

M urray, Maquok(-l:i, Iowa.

One o f the queer InditstrIt» o f the. 
Ita lia n  quarter la the manufiittur'* tif 
w ax  models o f  various p ir ts  nf the 
human body to be used as vo ll ve o f- 
f* r in gs  to saints In g ratitude for 1 ure.4 
atfoctod.

8AIV MARCOA V^AM.RV IIR IID  
Red Polied  cuttle, soni» bu ll» and 

helfers fn r aale. Dreeders. J, L, Jen
ni ngs A  Bro., Martindale, Texoa.

IMO]« O IIR  I IR R D
F.eglatered Rod PolIed oatlla, oona 

bolla, row s and bolfera for M io. H r*»4- 
er, W. C. Aldrodgo, PtttaiMirg, Taxodi

now on hand. 
Red.

Correspondence soMc-

graftsdFeiin Trill lod Ntrts JuiíAog
ÿiiVôk m rB A caN racA N C o .,iM .,D o «it  x}*

MANSION
HOTEL

BEST $1.50 PER D AY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

F ou rlh  at.. Bet. M ala aad Roak.

Transient Trade Solicited

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

H EREFOKDS
O VER  250 l>^d  m herd. H avo  tho great 
breeding hiiTl M ACK 2d GS886, a cross 
o f Arch ibald  A and G rove 3rd breed
ing. In service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Rhadeland bred sire by Acrobat. an() 
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Femalee.
About on e-lis lf o f these bulls are tw os 
piiHt (inij com ing twos. The bnlanca are 
one yea r old past and com ing one year 
old.

W estern trade snd carload -tots a 
specia lly . Friees reasonable. Can also 
use quite a number nf grade young 
stock o f the bast host brands. Hers- 
fords preferred

It. G. n A N A K Y , l . l l l le  York , IIL  
lo w s  Central R s llw sy .

T H E  DOA'A G R A IN  A  FF.KD CO. H AS 
G R A IN  A N D  R IC E  H R A N ; COTTON 
HEED PRODUCTS. F O R T  W O RTH , 
TKXAH.

We Will Pay S50
Fur a case of Eczema, Plica, Plmplea, 
etc., which wo cannot poUlvely, quick
ly cure with tho new Radium Remedy, 
EC-ZINE. Many cases are cured by 
the sampIcB wo send free. No money 
wanted. Write today. BC-ZINE CO., 
A, 32, Ashland Block. Chicago.

■lEA l, I'.HTATE

WIIKELKH COUNTY LAND Makes 
tho stuff; Dover had a crof) failiiro, 

no bull weevil, no hot w IikIh, forty 
ImihIioIs corn, half Imlo cotton and four 
tona alfalfa per acro year In and year 
out. Land for sale, terms easy; quar
ter Boctlons up to lO.dOO-arre stock 
farms at prices lliat will please you. 
K. L. WOODMCY, RHAMROCK, TEX.

TlMDKltlCD I,ANDR 5.000 «criH. one 
body, line llmbor. good land, near Jack

son. Ml.»»., on liavlgnhle river, ttiien miles 
from railroad. AJ»o 3.000 acres well Im 
proved fauns. Extra Uirgnlns. Joel F. 
JoliiiHoM, MndlMon, Miss.

ItA ItE  ( ’H A N rE  FOR A  STO C K M A N — 
T itle  to 680 acres of land, greater part 

of whicli I» under lh(t Immense perpetual 
lieiiil o f water that Is enrrb-d to the land 
in a private diteli. No ilnm to m.olntatn; 
no water rent to pay. Diteti receives w a
ter from liver fed by never-falling 
»prlngs. Ideal foi- nlfiilfa rniieh, with 
linmi’Tise free range ndjaeeiil. W rite to 
day to K. E, Downs, ( ’arlstmd. N. M.

l l t l i G A I A a  F O R  a A l .R
I have over 2,000,000 ncrcs land, pine, 

eyfiri-HS and hard wood. In largo liodlos. 
( ’apt J. A^JL  Hosack, Cleburne. Texas.

I ’ O U L T K Y

I I I .W  K  I .A N t D G IA M a
I'IrHt class stoek, pa ir $5.00; trio  

$7.50 I make tliem  a speeln ity. C lr- 
enliirK free. Gorrespondenco a iilnus- 
iire. W. W. I*ong, Delle Allinnro, I.51.

T I IK  IIEHT— 'Fhe llr s ( l in f f  lo-ghoras,
Duff Pocks. E ggs  for hatching. $2.00 

per 15. No slock for sale. I  w ill sat
is fy  you. J, F. H END LH SO N, Fort 
W orth , Toxaa

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
tired barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
flue lot of cockerels and pulleU for 
sale. Mrs. W. S- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

WORLD'S Fair ,
ST. Louis:

. . .  OFFERS ..

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ELEGANT TRAINS. 

Electric Pans soti Berth Lights. 
Observation Dining Cars.

MEALS A LA CARTE.

L o w  Rates
.T O  T H E . .  .

S u m m e r  R e so r t s ,
ALLO W IN a S T O P -O v e n  A T  S T .  LO U IS.

Por Pull InlorBMitlon, addrsss

W . A. TULEY, '
Gen’ l Passenger Agent,

FT. WOETH, TEX.

IHE OUT UST AN3 WEST UKES EVU
Louisiana and Texas.

J . O. RHOME
Rnglnaw, Texas, breeder of Hereford 
cattle and Hhropnhlre shoep. A choice 

IjPt of bulls, bucks and young stock
.-.ee ffv. X vA/I Art jvA artllA.

ttXA8|

THI

iRAaMAYi

iMcinc,

Collie Dogs
Mnely bred, handsome marked pup

pies, 86 to-$10 each, can be registered.

Address J. T. RobUon, Koese, Texas.

no TtOOBUI TO AMSWEIR ÇÜUTKMB. 
B oat tktoug ths irrigabl« diatrleU at

WEST TEXAS «swRECOS VALLEY
Thoe* residing out of the State 

quested to w rhe lo t

N E W  B O O K O N  T t X A 8 - F r —  

a. V. tVKVWM, Geoeral PuMagar Aci 
•▲ L L A S J U Ü t t .
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mil IS NEEDmClClTTlE

F. M. Long Returns From 

Fisher and Borden Counties 

and Talks of the Conditions

Calling Off of the Strike Will 

Result in Large Shipments 

to the Yards

Sheep Department

Alrr-ady cattle are aRiiln m oving to 
market as a re.siilt o l the calliiiK  off of 
the packera a lrike and the live  «lo ck  

there w ill he a

E. M. Ivonp. a prominent ranchman of 
this city, who has extensive ranch and 
cattle Inter, sts In Fisher- and liorden ^
counties, has Jnst retuM.0.1 from a trip to I aftents here say that „  , .

t * «X »«'ll lurtre nunilicr o f fjit cattle  find ttieir
hla ranches. He says the recent gemralj^^^ S w o rth  and northern
rains have put the laiitte In very Rood 
condition, hut the country Is now hegln- 
nlng to need more precipitation to i)rovide 
a future supply of trra.s.s. The grass came 
rapidly after the r<-cent rains, which 
would have been ample under ordinary 
circumstances, hut tne country had Isen 
dry so long that morr' 1s nf cr.'ary to pro
vide wlntr-r grazing. In many t»laces tire 
ptrass had been e.aten out .so C(»m|tIetel.V 
during the long dry si>ell that It has 
shown up quite thin, and unless th 'rc Is

mitrkets w ith in  the next week or ten 
ilays.

It is feared that the movement w ill 
he so largo thiit the prices w ill bo 
forced dt>wn still low er th:in they havC' 
been or were before the strike.

The Santa Ke +rrK«iv m oving cuttle 
to market yesterday and for the firs t 
time since the strike trouldes among 
the members o f the International asso
ciation buleher.r. 'The Santa Ke com- 
I any agont.s were forced a few  days 
ago to cancel som ething lik e  100 ear

more'moisture soon these thin ,daces will 1 loads o f fat cattle  that were to have
soon be eaten out Just as badly as before, gone to market just aliout the time

Mr. Ismg says that cattle comlltions the strike was at its best.
have materially Improved throughout the | shippers, however, have been notme.J-
west since the rains came, th»*
Imprcssliin bf inp that prices have been 
advnnccfl thereby nt least Î2 per head. 
There Is some tradinp In propress, prlnei- 
peJIy confined to yt-arllncr steers, tnit 
operotlnns are helnp considerably retarded 
on account of the uneeitainty of the pías-« 
vupply. Theie are (luUe a number of men 
who would now tie buyinp yi'arlinp s tm s  
If they were confident th‘TC would t)c suf
ficient rain to Insure pf»o<l fall nnd winter 
pasturîipe. In fact, he savM every year- 
linp steer in the ranpe e«uintry would 
soon find a Imyer at satl«faetory luiets 
If the outlook was just a lillle more re- 
assurinp. IMlees, he ».'»ys, lanpe from 
|10 to $12 aroiiTid,

Mr. I.onp says the numtier of yeaillnp 
steers In the eomitry Is rnueli less than 
he has knowî» f ‘ '| a number «/ yciirs. So 
many calves wen» soM <»ff last year that 
the crop was rediiceil at least fiO j>er cent. 
The shoilape in yeailinp st<*ei.s |s ex- 
pcetcil to play an Impoitant part In the 
pltuation next year when the demand fur 
twos mateilallzes. lb  says that prac
tically all the twos In that country have 
bci-n sidd nnd have pone rait. The n\im- 
h*T offejed for sale was rnueh bss than 
had penerally laen expected, from tie 
fart that the stuff was simply not In 
the country. Tils observation of the sit
uation otit west Impels bim to believe 
that there nre fewi r < attle of all classes 
on the nmpe at tills time than for a c*oii- 
Bldernble period of time.

Ppenklnp of the ro l f  crop. Mr. T<oiip 
unid his Tirandlnp this y«*ar would lun 
somewhere In the nelphborhofnT o f l.HOO. 
Which Is about up to the usual averap«'. 
Me has lieen eompelled to defi r brandinp 
Operations on aerount <»f the ilnnper to be 
apprehended from screw wornis, which 
have Tieefi unusually liad In that section 
this Sf Hson. Mr. l.oiip saya. iu*. .Ihluks 
he will ship n e<msiderab1e mirnber of his 
calves to market this season. If priées 
p io v f  to  Tie satisfactory, l i e  ^ays theie 
hAH been some To«« rnmnn/r cnlvvn  fh/s 
season from blaeklep, nnd vouchsafes the 
Inforniathm tha.t-hi hag nover hnd any 
confid*nee In the ¡iroee.ss o f vae<’ inatl<m. 
belirvinp It to be a form . o f prnft to 
work the stoekralser. 1l«> says he knows 
o f several ran<dune»i who vaccinated their 
calves n n im ien  lost 1." per cent from tTie 
disease. He think.« the only real T>eneflt 
to l)c derlveil from v:iec|nallon comes from 
the exercise pK«-n the ealves Ihnniph the 

I  process of (.houneinp them nnaind.
lb* Is nnt of the ojiinion thnt 

there will Tie any pnat Itniirovemcnt In 
prices until the mnrketbvp of T!\e fTfPss 
irtnff has tiei'n aeeompllshvjJL. On Uu* 
contrary, he rather thinks there will lie 
fliK'tuations to the bad from time to time 
tTuit will n<it be altopi ther sallsfaetory 
to tbe ]irodiieer. lb* says in l̂ is jiidpment 
there will lie no preat Inipî oveinent In 
priées tinlll some time du'iTnp the eomlnp 
year, wTicn the Indications are that prices 
are polnp to be considerably Tn lt<*r for all 
classes of cattle.

The fecllnp amonp enttlemen. Mr. TiOnp 
says. Is now much better than at any 
time durinp the ]«resent yi .ir, which IslTfïe 
rtstiU of a preally Impioved situation. 
IT i sent n<*cessitii*s Tiave been piovliled 
for. and If rain conus soon to Insvjio fall 
and winter grass there will be eoivslder- 
able activity at once In Irmlinp eiretes. 
Borne sTiower^are fnlMnrx around lu <ltf- 
ferent porlio^^ of Ihe raripe country, ami 
It Is hofied that anothei bip pencral ralt; 
will Soon nud* 1 ializ<*. l Tu* west was 
pretty hard Tdt by the reent <lry spell, 
but It has shown Its wo?iderful recupera
tive pow(*r. aful Is movinp out In the 
dlrecthm of Its accnstome«l prosperity. !f 
conditions will Tint continue favorable 
títere wdll soon be a return to an enter 
Of affairs that will mean continu« d pros
perity. and thn bi.^sca and dlsapolnt- 
ments of the past will be almost eittlrely 
effaced.

that the ron<l Is remly now to handle 
all rattle  entrusted to It, aai are all 
ttie other lines and notices o f this 
eliaractcr are belnp given  the shlp- 
pt rs.

“The packers w ill not be the losers 
In tills strike.” said a railroad nu»n, 
dlseusslnp the situation to<lay; for 
they w'lll let the prhes remain w here 
they nre for a four day?r, because the 
supply on hand was cut to a very 
Hiimll affair, and It Is now necessary 
f.ir them to replenish tlieir pens. When 
tills has been done biok out for a LO- 
«•ent or possibly more, cut per hun- 
dr<il. No. the flackers are not polng 
to come out o f this trouble the loser.s 
|o any great extent, hut the jioor ca t
tle man w ill bo the Bufferer. Mark 
my w'ord.'*

Sim ilar iipinlons are expressed by 
others intere-;ted In the cattle  business.

U Is eoneeded that the packers w ill 
take n hirpe number o f cattle  for the 
next ten days, possibly a littio  longer, 
but a fter that <bile. It 1s con fidently  
exjieelcd that the re ie ip ts  by them 
w ill be g rea tly  curtailed and firlcos 
w ill CO down.

The stir»pllefl o f stuff w ere g rea tly  
reduced during tlie cessation o f k i l l 
ing for ten days. TUirlng the next 
werk the market w ill he over-burdened 
with fat cattle  and eonse<|uenlly prices 
nre hound to be m ateria lly  affected , 
say stockmen and railroad men.

When ii hor.se Is allowed to fall Into 
•low paces he bocom«s aped fuul Incn- 
pacllA-ted lonp Isfore his natunvl time; 
his sinews nnd Joints l.eeomo si Iff iiiul 
contracted nnd he Is ns pretnnturely In
jured as though sirnined by overwork and 
too heavy loads.

B E E F  T R U S T  A T  W O R K
The I.enf Inist Is :igaln In evidence, nnd 

MM -I result IK ally  Ml,Olid men nro on n 
si l ike. Al'eoi clliig to Ihe elalms of the 
wnikiiien. the stiiko Is for the lairposc of 
j.-slslllig II decr.iise in wiigi-s. If tills Is 
line, ttie trust Is now engaged In the 
work of sliiiiiltaiicoiisly reducing the cotii- 
pensallon of their employes and n ilslng 
Ihe iirlre of meat to Ihe ronsumers. And 
Ihe allorm'.v gi'iieriil of the United Stales 
Is nnt making n single effort to enforce 
the penal seetious of the .anti-trust law, 
lieeause surli an ai lion on his part might 
shut off the trust's roiitriliiilioii to Hoose- 
vell's  eam|ialgii fund.

Tills last strike greatly Inereascs the 
niimlier of unemployed la the cminlty. 
whleli Is estimated to be iieailv a mlltion 
men. and einpliasizes the falsity of the 
republican bisist about the foil dinner 
Isill. All tliroiiglioiit (be north living con
ditions are liceoming barder for lat'or for 
Ihe reasons that opiiortiiiiltles for employ- 
wii-n at Hvhig wages nre deereasing,- 
w agt^are  falling and jirlces of living are 
aseriidliig.

Along with tbe nows of (be packing 
bouse strike eomes the niinoiiiii-i nient 
that (he wages of 25.000 operatives in Fall 
KIver have been cut l'2'/4 per cent, fol 
lowing a cut less Ilian a yesii ago of 
10 per c a t .

The trouble at Fall Itlvor may be ex
plained as jsirlbilly duo to the high iirice 
of rollon, but no sill'll explanation can hr 
madi- with regard to the liaeking hoiisr 

TTinible. There nre inore aii|>etltes In the 
eoiiiilry than ever, and there Is good de
mand for luieklng house pioduets from 
abroad, tail the trust Is paying low prices 
for cattle and iliarglng—h+gb inlces for 
meat.

Tlicre would tie no occiislon to limit iiro- 
diielbm If the consumers coaid obtain 
mral for le.ssoiiable prices, nnd with nor
mal |>iodiK'lloll there would be more cm- 
idoymeiit for labor at living wages, more 
ineal for eonsiiniers and re.osonable eom- 
liensalloii for llir prodiieers of entile.

Tbe trouble In tbe meat Industry Is 
similar to that In many nltier Indiislrles. 
Tile (rusts lind II prolltable tn limit pro 
duel Ion, thus lessening npporluntlrs for 
the employiiK III of labor, nnd raise prices 
to Ihe coiraimer. 'ITiese questions ,arc go
ing lo be diseiiessed by the people this 
year. In ISlifi and IHOO tbe workingmen 
had no time to listen to the niitl-triist 
argiin i-nts of Ihe demoeratic imrty. It 

I will be dItYerenI this year. Ueinibllcan 
o ialors will not he aide to dismlHH the 
trust quqeslinn with a lot of guff about 
the full— dtnne.' pall and "staiidiiig imt.'

Houston I ’osl.

d e m a n d  AM ERICAN  SHEEP
The presein Indleatlons are that Am eri

can mutton will be wanted In large quan
tities III firent Hrltaln In thg near future. 
In no other line o f meat production Is 
there so good a demand and as “bright 
proKiM-ets for the future of the same as 
in unit ton. During the first five  months 
of 190-t I ho imports o f live sheeii anil 
lambs, for goisl iiurposes, Into O nu l 
lb Main front Ihe T’ nited .States numla red 
158,isx, compared w ith 69,tl7 for the same 
IM-rlod In 1903.

This Is a most encouraging feature and 
will be helpful to the sheep Industry of 
our country. In England sheep and lambs 
•are commanding higher prices on the 
stiK-k markets than any time during the 
past ten years. There Is a great demand 
for well finished mutton at all of the lead
ing markets. Th is demand Is based on 
the wants and needs o f the people, not 
of speculative nature. It  has been brought 
about In several ways. The market d e 
mands have been undergoing a gradual 
change during the last decade.

H eavy sheep are no longer wanted. In 
former years the m arket demanded heavy 
sheep. I.ambs In those days were usually 
wraned from their mothers and grazed 
during the fa ll months, to be yard-fed 
fo r 'th e  netx spring's market. In some 
hislances they were carried through the 
first winter and second summer to finish 
the second w inter and be marketed at 2 
years old. Th is meant large animals with 
heavy carcasses, oftentim es dressing at 
100 pounds and upward.

Things are d ifferen t now. Tho heavy 
»/eight sheep Is not wanted. The small, 
well-fatted Iamb, w eigh ing when alive 
from sixty to ninety pounds ,1s the prime 
market favorite. Th is class o f an animal 
kills well nnd cuts up to m eet the de 
mands o f the customer, who always wants 
small cuts. These lambs nro marketed 
at the ago o f 3 months and upward: In 
fact. Just as soon ns they can be finished 
nnd sent to the market. They command 
very high prices, selling as they do at tho 
present time for $8 and 39 per head. This 
class o f meat Is Juicy, high flavored and 
very tender, the kind that nearly every 
body wants. I t  has done a great deal to 
ward developing a  m arket and demand for 
mutton which has hitherto been using 
some other meat product. Th is point Is 
very much In evidence at the English ho
tel, restaurant or boarding house, whore 
lamb In some form  Is always served.

The change In the m arket demands 
from tho heavier to  the lighter weights 
has been most fortunate for the small 
farmers. I t  has opened up a line o f work 
which gives quick returns. In many dis
tricts a  most profitable, but what w ill In 
the long run prove to  be a most disastrous 
method o f mutton production Is being 
practiced .

The practice Is for farmers to purchase 
mountain bred ewes In the early fall for 
from III to $8 per bond. There are bred to 

good type o f ram ; In a great m ajority 
of the cases a Shropshire Is used. The 
lanihs nre dropped in March and are thus 

ndy for market In June or early July. 
The lambs must bo fa t at from  3 to  4 
months of age.

The lambs are sold ns soon ns ..they arc 
In good flesh and o f a handy weight. At 
Iiresent they will bring about 38 per head 
on the market. The ■••wes are then fed 
heavily and marketed In about three or 
four weeks' time, bringing from 3* to 39 
per head. This method Is very  proflliiblo 

nd helpful to the farmer, who needs 
money, which seems to be qnite a com- 
.mon-want_ut_th« English farm er this year. 
It Is hard on the sheep Industry, ns Iambs 
of both sexes and the breeding ewes are 
now going to the butcher's pen. This con
dition o f a ffa irs can not last long. It 
will have its Influence .and no douM 
aecounM Tn a small way for the fact that 
the number o f sheep In England has heen

spring the number has been greatly  re
duced. It had been very dry there all 
spring, but recently rains came and will 
make go<«l /eed, but this will not In any 
way aid In increasing the number o f 
sheep.”
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1 ^ ^  for Four Full Quart Bottles 
IV/ V  of 6 \’ears old Caney Creek

W h U k l^ . Rye or Sour 
Mash, E.xpress charges prepaid, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

K ^ f o r  Four Full Quart Bottles 
\ J \ J oi 8 years old American 

Gold Rye, a high grade 
"  liiskey that satisfies everybody 
We pay the freight.

■yjgr for Four Full Quart Bottles 
/  O ’ of tlie , celebrated Green 
««-■  River Whiskey, better 
known as the n liiskey without a 
headache. No finer grade of 
whiskey known In the market, 
W e pay »11 charges.

VORTK
m  WKY IN 3TCCK A Füll IINE OF UQÜ0RS, WIXIS, 
r  AIM’H« ERANDllS COON WHISKEY ETC.

t w r  n t K T  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .

T «  .xCnr ]i<«i ts »B7 B u k  or VcTChMit.

CATTLE A N D  SH EEP W AR
A S l’EN. Colo., July 16.— Word has Just 

reached here that on Thursday night 100 
masked men, heavily armed, raided the 
sheep camp or B. F. Saunders, the Utah 
sheep king, on the Taylor river. In Taylor 
park, Gunnison county, captured the man
ager and his two herders, run 1,600 o f the 
5.000 sheep In the bunch Into a  corral and 
shot and clubbed the animals to death. 
The deail sheep are still In the corral, 
which resembles a slaughter pen. A fter 
killing the sheep and warning the Utah 
men to leave the park or be, killed, the 
raiders disappeared as suddenly and mys
teriously as they came. The Identity of 
the leaders of the raiders is not known.

Four weeks ago Saunders shlpp<'d to 
Aspen 5,000 sheep from I'tah . The animals 
were In charge of U,—Cole and two herd
ers. The sheep were driven up Castle 
creek to Ashcroft, from which point they 
eroHsed the Taylor range o f mountains 
Into Taylor park. Cole established a camp 
along Taylor river, th irty miles south of 
Aspen, and the sheep wero allowed to 
roam In the park at will.

Tho advent o f the sheep onto the 
ranges heretofore controlled exclusively by 
the cattlemen aroused considerable excite
ment among the latter and an Investiga
tion was started Immediately. Cattlemen 
claiming to be sheep owners visited tBe 
Saunders camp and gleaned as much in
formation from Manager Cole as they 
could regarding his employer’s intention. 
They learned that It was the Utah'sheep 
king’s purpose to keep the 5,000 sheep In 
Taylor park this season, and If no ob jec
tion o f forcible character was offered, 
next year would witness a wholesale In
vasion of Utah sheep.

.SIIKEI* NCFTE.«»
There  Is good m oney to be made by 

k eep in g  sheep on the farm.
A n gora  goa t breeders are an tic ipa t

in g  heavy sales this faU.
A t Boston last w eek  75,000 pounds 

o f Texas w ool sold at 17'll 18 cents per 
pound.

There  Is no danger o f w ool again 
being  placed on the free  lis t fo r  some 
years to come.

H ave  your shee.i and lambs In good 
condition be fo re  shipping. I ’oor stock 
Is not salablo even fo r  feeders at this 
season.

Mutton prices fo r  June have been 
ve ry  satlsf.actory and should be a 
source o f  encouragem ent to sheep 
men. ^

The w ool m arket at the seaboard Is 
show ing more life , tbe volum e o f busi
ness transacted lii Hostoii du ring the 
past month being the la rges t which 
has been noted for some time.

Charles F. Hunt has an order to  buy 
160,000 head o f sbeeji fo r Houth A frica . 
Most o f the stock w ill he bought In 
the v ic in ity  of K1 I ’aso, Texas, and In 
Mexico and shipped to Cape Colony at 
the rate o f 7,000 a month.

The Sheep and Goat Breeders ’ A sso
ciation o f Tcx.as was organized w ith  
llilr ty -tb ree  charter members at C o l
lege Station last w eek  a n d -w a s -o d >  
inltted to membership In the Farm ers ’ 
Congress. Tbe o ffieers elected w ore 
W. J. Duffel of W est, preoldent; John 
A. Craig, C ollege Station, v ice  p res i
dent; R. A. Bradford, T ay lo r, secre
tary-treasurer. The board o f d irectors 
eonslats o f the above named officers, 
w ith  the addition o f F. Beck o f C o le
man nnil J B. Sublet o f San Marcos.

fa ’.4tlg o ff at the rate o f over 150,000 head 
leO year. W h at Is true In England is 

also true In the other European countries.
n many instances'ttie fa lling o ff In num

bers Is much more marked than that of 
England.

W lia t w ill he the outcome? W ith  the 
deiniind for goo<l mutton on the Increase 
end tbe fountain head for the supply be
ing gradually diminished, there Is hut one 
outcome, w lileh Is higher prices for miit- 
on nnd eventually higher prices for olhdi- 

inent products. Th is should open up n 
. rnfitiihle avenue for any surplus of shccii 
which may be produced In America.

M ARY’S W IC K E D  RAM
Maid M ary had a hard browed ram. ss 

liinck as any crow, and everywhere that 
Mary went tho ram was sure to go.

It  went w ith her to Zion church one 
liracefiil Sabbath day, and M ary thought 
it would behave In a religious way.

She wisely counseled It en route nnd 
begged It to be good, and rammy shinik 
his whlskerottcs ns I f  to say he would 
(n on .

A deacon met him a t the door, and said 
it would be n sin to see a wicked bea.st 
at ehiireh. hut rammy butted Ini

The deacon got a plexus punch that 
stretched him on the floor, nnd the sub
sequent proceedings interested him no 
more.

The congregation rubbernecked with 
widely staring eyes, the superstitions 
thinking 'twns tho devil In disguise.

A sister from her scat arose she fain 
would licncp depart—but got n chug be 
bind her liack, thnt almost brok«^ her 
hi-nrt.

T will expel this sinful brute!”  cried 
Brother Pettigrew , hut In his midst lb'- 
rammy's brow was burled p. d. q.

A choir man threw a prayer stool to 
crush the warlike ram. and landed It w'lth 
vigor on tsMir M ary’ s diaphragm.

The t>rencher said that kindness would 
subdue wild hensis and birds, nild moved 

(by m ailing 41gl--WUh OOft. 011-
dcarlng words.

Then came a dull and sickening thud’ 
Tho pastor, whore was he? Oo n.sk the 
sister In whoso lap he lit ungracefully.

Then sent they for tho butcher boy 
who slew tho aged ram. and fixed Its 
moat with ■ rhrmicals, and sold it for 
spring lam b^^lienvcr Post.

STOCK SH EEP ARE SCARCE
T. D. Newell of Sonora. Texas, reached 

the yards today In advance of a sbipiuont 
of 1,600 head of shcop thnt were side 
tracked by the flood, says the KanSiis 
City Drover.s' Telegram . H e brought his 
sheep up as far as Emporia, Kan., th 
fi re part o f last week, where he unloaded 
lo feeif and water. On Wednesday even
ing he loaded up four car loads to br(pe 
In. hilt when he arrived at Olathe tne

POOli ON THE

Our Traveling Representative 
Writes Entertainingly of the 
Excellent Conditions Found 
Prevailing in the Devils Riv
er Country

Eilltor Stoekman-.Tonrnal: Before leav
ing Ozcinn I Interviewed several prominent 
stockmen, among them J. W, Henderson, 
who ranches twenty miles west o f town. 
He reports grass short and needing rain 
badly. However, slock doing fairly well. 
W. F. Coats says his range is short on 
grass also. S. E. Cmieh. W. D. Parker. J. 
O. Secrest, ,1. M. Holmes, James Mitchell 
all report stock boblliig ihclr own, yet

A BACK LICK  
Settled the Case W ith Hep

In, b ill when ho nrrlved nt Olathe 
et.glne died on hlm. and he was com- 
poiled to moke a halt. In thè meanllnie 
thp mlns hiid caused thè w a tet to rise, 
nnd he was oonipelled to hold hls sheep 
thore over since. "B iit I  siipiKiae thls was 
fortunato for ine a fter all.”  »ald Mr 
Newell ,"oa I wotild bave heon In no het- he. n olir hot mealtime drink, 
ter snape nad I rcoèned Ibis luniKel ilt

I
i;- .

that time, and so I  w ill now proceed to 
bring In th » sheep."

Speaking about th » »heap conditions in 
the far south«rostem p «rt Of Texas. Mr. 
Newell added; ’ ’There Is bound to he n 
great scarcity of stock »heep there this 
fall. Thia nhnrlago 1» still worse west 
o f UR In the Pecos valley country, where 
thé drouth last spring and winter cut tho 
tajnb crop shorL IdMrt fall the dkmaad for 
stack sheep was the greatest I ever »aw  
nnd cut down the number very materially, 
sud n«g» with a very short lamb crop this

Many great discoveries have been made 
by noeblent nnd things better than gold 
mines have been found In this way. for 
example, when even the accidental dls- 
rovery that eoffi e Is the real cause of 
one's sickness proves of most tremendous 
value because It locates the cause nnd 
Ihe i>erson hnaThcn a chance to get well.

•'For over Iw en ly-flvc  years.”  says a 
Missouri woman, " I  suffered untold 
agonies In my stomach and even the host 
physicians disagreed as to the cause with 
out giving me any permanent help, d if
ferent ones saying M was gastritis, indi
gestion, netirtilgla___etc— -so - i dragged
along from year lo year, alw.ays half sick, 
until finally 1 gave up all hopes of ever 
being well again.

’ ’When taking dinner with a friend one 
day she said she had a new drink whleli, 
turned out to be Postiim and I lik-sl It so 
well I told her I thought 1 would stop 
coffee for awhile and nse it. which T did.

"So for Ibice months w.> had Postum In 
place of C liff.- . '' wllboiit ever having one 
of my ol.l spi lls hut was always healthy 
nnd vigorous lie.lcad.

"Hiishnnd k. pl .saytng-he was convinced 
It was eoffi'i tb it c-iused those spi'Ils, but 
even then I w. iildn't believe It until one 
day wc got out of Postum nnd as wc 
lived two miles from town. I thought to 
ns the c.'ff. e we bad In Ihc house.

"The r.'snlt o f-a  week's use o f coffee 
again was that 1 had another terrible 
siH»ll of agon- and distress, proving thnt 
It was the cofiee and nothing cUc- Thnt 
settli-d It and I said good bye to Coffee 
fori'Vvr nnd since then PAstum alone has

"My frbnds sit say I am -looking 
worlds hotter nnd my comidexton Is much 
Improved All the other members of our 
family liave been benefited, too, hy 
Poatum In place of the old drink, cof- 
f i^ . ”  Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich «

Ten days' (rial o f Postum In place of 
coffee or ten Is Ihi« w 's.' thing for every 
co ffe « drinker. Such a tilnl tells the cx- 
seti truth often where ci.ffco In not »ua- 
pected.

needing rain bedly. On Tueaday morning 
"aylng adieu to Osona and her good peo^ 
pie, I boarded the mail hack for Sonora 
Ihe county seat of Sutton, forty  miles 
away. A fter getting ou t'som e twelve 
m es east on the divide a good rain had 
fallen a short time before and grass be
gan to get good and got better the whole 
way through. Crockett and Sutton coun- 
t es are a rough, rocky, broken country, 
fit only for grazing. However, portions of 
It are smooth enough, but the man with 
the hoe who expects to moke this country 
a  farm ing paradise will get badly left. 
The driver and 1 had a iunch prepared 
and we nooned In Sol Mayers’ middle pas
ture at a big tank and windwill. Sol had 
thrown something like 150 old bulls from 
hls other pastures Into this one. where he 
could get them handy, provided he found 
a buyer. There was seven or eight hun
dred cattle around the tank for water and 
for two hours we took In the ^ull fights. 
Yes, they were all on the w ar path that 
day. There wa.s from one to four fights 
going on all the time. I certainly enjoyed 
that two hours. They reminded me of 
the primary Just over and candidates 
wanting the other fellows’ places. Only 
saw two houses where people lived on tho 
route between Ozona and Sonora. Stock 
o f all kinds looks well on the route. I  
saw three flocks o f beautiful Angora goats 
at the watering places that day. I  sup
pose there were 1,000 in each flock. I 
am very partial to goat mutton. I  was 
sorry we had that United States mail and 
no bread and salL Had i t  been different 
a camp by the roadside could have been 
found next morning and a goat hide hid 
In the bu.shc.s nearby. Yes, if there Is any 
meat I  like better than goat It Is more 
goat meat. On arriving at Sonora many 
old friends greeted me. Am ong them 
Stephen and Mike Murphy, proprietors of 
the Devils R iver News; Captain John T . 
Brown. B. F. Hill. Sol Mayers, O. \V. 
Stephenson. Sam H. Stokes. August Map. 
Mat Karnes, D. J. 'VVyatt, Dudley T ,  
Yaws, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yaws, W . C. 
Bryson, J. A. 'U’ard. B. M. Halbert, R. E. 
Glasscoek and a whole host of others too 
numerous to mention. A ll the aliove are 
prosperous stockmen, except M ike and 
Stephen Muriihy, and they are getting out 
a fir.st-class county newspaper. Stephen 
says he wants It understood that It Is 
leap year and he Is an anxious soul for 
some sweet widow to pop the question to 
him. W hy In thunder don't you do your 
own popping, Stephen?

Captain John T. Brown ranches twenty 
miles out east. He has been In the A n 
gora goat biisinesH for sixteen ye-ars and 
has si>ent lots of money to get the best 
goats In the United Slates, and has reaped 
a rich harvest o ff hls investment. He 
has now In hls herds something over 
5.000 head as fine as spilt silk. Ills  mo
hair or wool brings him 50 cents per 
pound. He has sold a short time hack 800 
head of wethers (goats) at 32.50 per head 
n’  hls ranch. He says these goats are 
very  prolific and he makes it a rule each 
year a fter shearing time to sell out a good 
lot of wethers. He Is furnishing a big lot 
o f hlllies for breeding purposes to other 
ranchmen over several counties. D. D. or 
"D ock ”  Word, twenty miles west, is also 
an' extensive raiser and breeder of the 
b ig white fellows. He also has 400 sheep 
and a nice herd o f Shorthorn cattle, all In 
the same pastures, and claims that hl.s 
cattle do better than they did before he 
added the sheep and goats. Sol Mayers 
has been adding goats to hla pa.stures and 
now has two large herds of the white 
beauties. B. M. Halbert, eight miles west 
o f town, has 1.500 head also as fine ns a 
ptaeoek (not Rob Peacock). He had just 
got In a lot of billies from Captain Brown, 
Halbert nnd other goatmen here claim 
It is no trouble to raise from 90 to 10# 
per cent klAs from their flocks. John 
Ford, E. Sawyer and .Tames Roundtree are 
all prominent goatmen. I did nnt Inter
view  a single goatman but what Is high
ly  pleased with the business. A ll are 
making money. I  said to Halbert: " I
am surprised at an old cowboy like you 
raising goats.”  He snJd; ” It  beats the 
cow business all hollow. I can make more 
money out o f 1.500 gnats than I can 1,500 
cattle. I presume there are more fine 
goats within a radius o f seventy-five 
miles of Sonora than any place In Texas. 
This rocky, rough country is peculiarly 
adapted to the goat business, as he likes 
brush and rough places for grazing. W hile 
here I  had the pleasure of meeting my old 
friend. Dr. J. F. Harris, who is an up- 
to-date stockman and 1s making money.
I  am glad of it, for about eight years 
ago out ten miles ea.st of Rock Springs he 
took me In one night a fter I  had passed 
through a big rain and hailstorm, fed me 
when I  w'as hungry and warmed me when 
I was cold. Mr. and Mrs. Harris, you 
have my good wishes for all time to come 
for past favors, 1 can’̂  help loVlng the 
old friends when they cough up the re
quired amount for the Journal, and Mr. 
Harris has never failed to do so. R. E. 
Olnsseock. who ranches down the draw, 
twenty miles south, reports stock In hls 
locality doing well, but a g ^ 1  downpour 
would be very aeceptahle (ftist at this 
time. Sam Tnyloe and Judge Carnell are 
the lending lawyers of Sonora and the 
Devil R iver country and as they are now 
readers of the Journal, heartily recom 
mend them to any of the boys that might 
make a mistake and get your rope around 
the wrong horse or yearling's neck. Sam 
and the Judge can persuade the Jury that 
It was only an honest mistake o f yours, 
not with Intent to defraud the rightful 
owner. I  always enjoy a few  days' stay 
nt Sonora. However, I  was unfortunate 
this trip there in being quite sick and 
confined to my room two days. I  shall 
not forget soon the nice attentions and 
kindness of the ladies o f the Commercial 
or McDonald hotel, where I was grunting 
and quite sick,

Friday morning at 4 o’clock I boarded 
the San Angelo stage coach, headed for 
Eldorado, twenty-two miles a due north 
course. Our road led up the Devils R iver 
draw ten miles. Getting up on the divide, 
we struck a lieautlful level rich prairie 
country. The land Is superb black heavy 
land like Collin. Fannin, Hunt and Dallas 
counties. The soil l.s from three to 
twelve feet deep, underlaid with a stiff 
Fellow clay ten to sixteen feet thick. Then 
you strike the rock. I f  this county could 
have the seasons th a i Eastern Texas gets 
it would astound the^world with all kinds 
of crops. However, as It Is It Is a first 
class farming county, as there Is sufficient 
rainfall to produce cane and other such 
crops, furnishing pleuty o f feed to bridge 
over hard snaps. It is very dry here also, 
and rain Is needed badly for growing 
croi>s. Grass Is fine and stock of all 
kinds are fat and slick. I  arrived here 
yesteiday-morning In time for breakfast. 
Several old-time friends said; "O ld Hoy. 
shake!”  Among them R. J. Hill. J. J. 
Holland. J. F. Treadwell. Judge M. B. 
MeKnIght. Tom Palmer. Tom  Is an old 
Missouri boy. I have known him since he 
was a kid. He ranches out eight miles 
west of town. H «  has eight seetlons, a 
nice home, raises black muleys and fine 
horses. There Is one thing lacking out at 
that ranch; that Is a sweet woman. 
Thomas, old boy. you are sleeping on 
your rights. The idea, 40 years old ntid 
still a bachelor! Ix>ts o f sweet widows 
that wotild make you happy as a Mg sun 

In July. Judge McKnIght
moved In here last year from Mason conn 
ty snd bought a beautiful ranch two miles 
north of town. He Is a practical and suc
cessful slock raiser. He sold out hla 
lands, 2,000 acres. In M.ison. to some 
Germans at n big price and rclnviSTia 
here. 1 had the pleasure of form ing the 
acquaintance of D. J. Oarvin. who has a 
itmoH* ranch of four sections out four 
130 acres In cultivation. He also has 
miles west. He has 200 well bred eattl»

3 S O O .C X >  R E W A R D !
W IL L  BE  P A ID  F O R  A N Y  C ASE O P  S Y P H IIA S , G LE E T , GO IfOR- 

R H O E A , K TH IC TU R E  OR BLOOD PO iaO N IN O  
W H IC H  M V R E M E D IE S  C AN N O T CURB.

Young, old, m iddle aged, s ing le  or m arried men and a ll who suffer 
from  the effects o f  LO ST MANHOOD, Nervous D eb ility , Unnatural Losses, 
F a llin g  Memory, W 'rab, Shranken or Undeveloped Organs, should w r ite  
me today. Th is  o ffer  is backed by 325,000 w orth  o f rea l estate, owned 
by me In Houston. Texas. I  am the on ly  specia list In diseases o f  men In 
the state o f Texas w ho owns a dollar 's  w orth  o f rea l estate to make 
m y o ffers  good. I w il l  re fe r  you to any bank or com m ercial agency 
in Houston or to my finan cia l o r  p ro fess ional standing.
C U R E  G U AR .AN TEED  In a ll P rivate, Skin, B lood and Nervous Diseases.
------- ------------------------  Consultation and advice F ree  and Confidentia l.
Send fo r  Symptom Blank. Address

D K. E. A . HOLL.UND,
lO lSVi C oD grrs» A ven oe, HOUSTON, TEX.US.

n .

^ CARBOLEUM j
U  a safe, economical and fully guaranteed remedy X  
for  Mange, Itch, Lice, Ants, Bedbugs, Roaches, Ticks • 
and Chicken Mites. For Carboleum testimonials • 
and pamphlet on dipping and diseases of live stock, 
write ❖

W . K . L E W I S ,  V .  S . ❖
Stavte Agent Colomdo, Texaus «■ • 
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The World’s
W ö l v !

O PE R .A TIN G

F A S T  TH R O U G H  T R A IN S  C arry ing  
• M .lG N IP lC E N T  N E W  E41U IPM EXT on

C O N V E N IE N T  SCHEDULES 
' 'T o Ih e— ——

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Saint Louis
F o r  copies o f  our handsom ely illustrated  ‘W orld 's F a ir  Fo lder con ta in
in g  an indexed map o f the Exposition  Grounds nnd the C ity  o f  St. 
Louis, and fo r  fu ll in form ation  rega rd in g  rates and schedules to tho 
W orld 's  G reatest Fa ir,

A . S, "Wagner,
T . 1*. A..

W nco, Texas.

A S K  A N Y  COTTON B E L T  M AN 
Or A<ldre»s

D, M. M orgnii,
T . P . A.,

F t. W orth . Texas.

J. F . Lehnne,
G. F . & 1*. A.. 

T y le r , Texna.
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MEMBERS OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
AND OTHERS.

Are asked to remember that the consensus of the Best Medical 
Authorities (based on Investigation and results) unanimously 
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
As a Resort for Invalids or those In need of Physical Upbuilding 
because of Overwork, Sedentary Habits or Other Causes; this 
having particular reference to those residing in the Lower Alti
tudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts.

THIS LAND  OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere -and magnificent Scenic Grandeur, pre
senting Unequaled Opportunities for Outdoor Life and affording 
all tho Comforts of Civilization at Minimum Expense, is but one 
day’s journey from Texas via

“ THE DENVER ROAD,”
Which is the Only Line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest. “The Denver” saves you .'!00 miles per roimd-trip and 
many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through Trains with 
Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently Appointed 
Cafe Cars serving all meals at city prices.
Remember five week’s session, “ T H E  C O L O R A D O  [ C H A U T A U 
Q U A ,” Boulder, begins July 4. |

\sk your Home Ticket Agent or write tis for information relative 
he new ‘‘Trl-Angle Tickets” to Colorado via St. Louis.

“O N E  W A Y  V IA  T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”

N. S. Davis, T .  P. A. R. W . Tipton, C. T .  A. A . A. Glisson, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

lA>ok In «>rh  r k "  for the famous U tt lilw e ll and big dirt tank Irrigate» a half
book, “ Tho Road to WcUviUc.” •e r«  from hls tank. Uis buggy waa load»d

World’s Fair
Rates arc very low. Everybody ought to go. Better than years 

of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
■We have for sale tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60-day and season, 

besides frequent cwch excursions.
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO dally, and to all important Summer 

Resorts, Via St. Louis with stop-over privileges going or returning. 
Avoid crowd in one direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low rates direct. 
Literature sent free.

CALIFORNIA for $45 round trip, August 15 lo September 10.

O N LY  L IN E  w ith  TH R O U G H  vlcrpor T rx n « to 
C lileiiso. W r ilc  lo—

W . H. FIR TH , G. P. A.,
FORT W O R TH . TE X A S

down with bean«, okrn. borta. cuounihera 
and tomatoes ns fine as ever grew out of 
the earth, and he sold them at good prices 
to the hotels and mtrcbirnts. See what 
a little elbow groase will do. Oarvin has »  
been here seven years and I» here to|*> 
stay the balance o f hls days, he says i f : *  
1» a  good enough country for him. T g o t ! j  
31.50 o f thnt vegetable money and am .j, 
sure he will be pleased with hls Invest- •  
menL 1

Eldorndli la the scat of government o f ■ 
Schleicher county, has been organized a | •  
UU1» ovar two yea i«. I  am stopping at ; J  
the W est hotel; good meals, nice c le a n ly  
beda Mrs. W »»t  «n d  her three pretty ¡ <.

• «
F R E E !  F R E E !  ^

___ ___ ■■
Send Today for my C O M P L E T E  X  
L I S T  of S H E E T  M U SIC . Tho X 
Gondolier, Soko, Anona, Navajo, *  
Uncle Sammy—the prize winner* ^  
at St. Louis World’s Fair. Above ♦  
music 25c each, 6 for $1.00, sent 
postpaid. Ail music same prico. ^  

G. E. C R O M E R . Ft. Worth, Tox. a
daughters know how to make their! •  ^
guesU feel nt home and happy. Boys. 
when you pass «his w «y , rtop at the W est;
house; they now read the Journal. * '

C. C. P O O LK  I W hen answ crlrg a d v e r t í» « « ,  pU«a g

- k

IMorada^ Ttacss. mention TBh« Blockinaa-Joaraal.

H .


